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ABOUT' THE "RECOIZD."

])ear.)Mr. Scotb:-
Tiiere is a. very iiîanifest inIlroveient in the

REcoiti of late, anid lb iîow stands iii the fore! rot
of ail simiilar publicationis. lb appears to nie
more thian ever caleulated to advance the iîîterests
of tlue Cliturch by drawing ont the synipathy ani
Iiberality of our people on behialf o! its ivork.
have rmail every ivord o! the present numnber
(M.Larehi) aud have a better knowiedgo o! the
Chiureli's Nvork in the West Inîdics because o! tiîis.

It secmns to ne bluat if we liad the Forei;gu
Mission ivork iuder the Western Section pît,ýseiited
iii a similar 'way in the REcoRiD, nainely :-by
Aunal RZeports froux the individuali missiotuaries
iii thle different Foreigxn Fields, our people would,
not only give more iutellieent1y, but mucli more
liberally. Inst-ead of publishing these reports ab
length iii tle Annual. Report of the Poreign
Mission Coiiiiiittee, ivhich is read by compara-
tiuely few people, it ivouid ho very rnuch better
to publisli them in the coinnuis o! h ]ZbcCoitD,
wvhieh liasL a circulation o! uuearly 50,000, rentier-
ing uecessary oniy a very brief suiainary iii the
animal report o! the Foreigu-i Mission Conxmittee.
The sanie reîîuark liolds good regarding Homei
Mission anti Frencli Evangelization w'ork.

1 amn satisfied thiat iiothiig Nwill (Io more to
deepen the interest o! onr people in the Sehienes
of the Clînreli and incerease their liberality on
thecir houiai!, than suolu information froin ail our
fields as is given iii tItis nUinhier o! the IEC.oîîD.
f nglt aiso add that missionary informnatJan
gironl ini the Cohmnîîîs of the RmI.Coxtn) is umore
likely tobe read thau in ny secular daily or reli-
gions îreekly, îrlîieh are looked upon as iuews-
papers, antd throwumi aside ý\vhen superficiaily reati,
Wvhereas the RE--CORD is, or nmay ensily ho, illeti
and kcpt for futture reference.

AX ONTARIO MNSEI
A ininister, largely and activel3' imteresteîl iu

111elelits (romn the Nuiw lbridles, hy lIev. D)r.
Aiiîind .............. ... .............. 10
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the publie wvork o! our Churchi, lias sent te pro-
ceding note. For its comniendation, aîîd for bue
nauy sinîilar kindly ivords frouîî different sources,

,%ve are deepiy biîankful. There lias umot been
iîuclî publie mentiîon o! them, but they bave

lielped. Appreciation clîcers and stiniates.
This letter ispîîblishied more especiallyto cali at-

tention te ways in 'ihieh theB.ECORD nay be mnade
niorenuseful, aîîd thus botter fulfil its enti. There
is nowiay inii iicli the work of our Chnreh can be
ýso efloctirely 1- rouglit before our people as through
this uxediumi whici bte Churchhas established for
that special put-pose, anti the RECORD sitoulti bo
used bo ttat, end more faliy than it is, both ini the
supply of îniissionary inatter by Homo and Foreign
umissionaries and by Conveners andi Secrebaries,
andt iii the more careful reading of that matter
after lb is printeti.

There i.% iie thought by «IMituister " vhich,
bue RECORDi hesibabes toondorse, viz: the imnprove-
muent. MNay lb not ho that if previous issues hati
been as carefîîily rend similar iîeip %voultl have
beon receireti. Eî'ery Mfardi issue for sonie years
luis coîîtaiaied tho Trinidati Reports, and every
issue lias something froun ail, or uîearly ail, the
fields; for whiie we i-.<y<J wvelconie more, bue
inissionaries have nlot beon uummiuidfui of this hest
Nvay of unaking the Olunrch see, throughi their
cyes, the hcathen world.

WYe mention this not to conbrovert the welcome
words of our correspondent but to suggest that if
tho RECORD Were «alWaiys tluUS carefuily read, andi
if ail Nwould tîxus carefnlly rend it, knowledge o!
our missionf work andi its consoquent support,
would be rei îcasd

We wouild like to seuid out sainple parcels of
the RECORDi andi CIIILDIE'IS RECORDi for free dis-
tribution whlere itbi elt now tak-en anti -%ould bo
bhankful foi- nsines and addresses andi the nuin-
bers that coulti bo used. Pleaso send theni at
once andi in any nuxuber.
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The Twenty-flfthi General Assexxxbly Ôf the
Presbyterian Church in Canada, ia iiixd'cl to
nicet in the city of Hainilton, and within C'Ltral
Church there, at eighit o'ciock in the oc'ening, the
second Wednesday ini Junie next.

For the botter ordering of the busiress of tue
Genoral Asscmbly, will Cierks o! 1resbyteries
kindly nid tie Assemhl)y Cierks by coînplyinig with
the ioiloiving requests ?

1. Senid list o! Presbytery's Cominissioners, as
son» as they are app)ointedl, to Rev. Rlobert Camp-
bell, D.l)., 68 St. Famille Street, Montreai, and
ail other papern, for the Assemnbly, to Rev. R~. IL
Warden, D D., Confederation Life Puiiding,
Toronto.

12. Furnishi the P). 0. afidresses o! ail Eiders Vo
-whom commissions are given, as wvell as the
charges to ivhich nxinisteria~l cominissioners lie-
long, as thisw~ill facilîtato direct communication
,with the commissioners, and greatly aid the 'xvork
of preparation for the Asseiu"xly.

3. hlave ail -returns to .Reenifs, aud othier viatters
Mthai nay reguire .separafc coiuiideration, on .scparafe
sheets.

4. Soo that documents for submission to the
.Assembly are written on foolscap paper, ouly on
ose aide of the sheet, and with a wvîde margin on
the left.

Instruct parties who have causes coming hefore
the Assembly to bave copies o! ail papers hearing
on sueli causes printed for the use of miembers o!
the Assemlbly.

By complyiDg Nvith these suggestions, you. will
groatly oblige,

Yours faithfully,
ROBERT CMA-3'BELL.
RoI3ERT H. WARDEN.

BAPTISML%,
ITS «MEANINO AND) PRIVILEGES.

THE flROAD SCRIP'TURAL FOUNDATION1 FOR TUE

SHORTER CATECHIS)M VIE\V 0F BAPI>TS3.

-Rocent atudies concerning God's covesantdoal-
ings with men have led to thrce conclusioné,
which, as far as the wiriter is concerned, have
placed the Shorter Catochismn view of haptism.
upon the broadest possible foundition.

1. God lias altcays -dealt wiih wian &y ineans of

C >vcnant.

Bible students will promptly recail the coven-
ant made ivith Adami, the covenant of sacrifice
ostablishod imnxediately after the Lall, and hold-
ing cloar through to Christ's own day ; and the
poculiar covenant witlh Abrahami, adding, for the

peculiar peoplo, botli privilogos and rosponsibil
ities, to tho simple covonant of sacrifice. Thoso,
along witli the Now Covenant securcd by the
blood of Calvary, have afforded cov'enant oppor-
tunity Vo tho huma», race froîn the begissing ixtitil
110%V.

I.God's C'orcnant if h vian lia in crery inistance

Leen wnadc ara ilable for Uic f<îm ly.

Evcry ais and sorrow on this blighitcd earth is
ovidenco that tue covenast ivas "&made with
Adams, sot only for hiimsolf but for his pos-
terity."

That tho covenant of atosemost by mens of
sacrifice M'as available and adequato for parental
iiold, la proved by the cases of Noah and Job.

When Noahi wa.s about to tako possession of
the emptied earth, wve aee bu»ii gathering his fam-
iiy about M, and offering Vo God the moat com
I)icte sacrifice it ivas in bis power to offer. Not
one lami), nor seven lamaba, but one representative
of oach of tue dlean boasta. (That, must ba~ve
nicant ose of each of the asimnals allowed of God
for sacrifice, for animais wvere sot heretofore
given to mani for food.) This wvaa evidently
mt.ant to ho the mont complote sacrifice pos-
s4ible.

What was the burden of the prayer that ivent
up wvith the amending amnoko, that carried a
tgswoet savor " up Vo God ? Froin the shape of
the answor we can cortaiuly discover the shape of
the prayer. Noah knew bis sons, He knew by
this timo somne of the characteristica of Ham. Hoe
kinew that sin wvas in the blood of these young
mes, and he foared that there might ho in the
case of bis own descendants another wholesale de-
clensios from God, and thon as3ther Deluge. Is
it any wonexcr iliat ho Ilifed for refuge"- Vo the
completeat sacrifice it wvas possible for hlm te
offer, and sent up auch a prayor of faith 'with the
ascending amoke that Gad «Ismellod. a -weet
savorPI' God honorod that covenant prayor for
a liousehold, and gave an answer as complote as
the sacrifice,-oven a fresh covenant of protection
and blessing, sealed by the beautifal token of
perpotual faithfulness, the bow in the clouds.

Job took hold of the covenant of atonement
through the bloody sacrifice in behaîf o! his chl-
dren. He feareà ain among those happy yousg
feastors, and so ho Ilfled for refuge Vo lay hold of
the hope set before hlm," the covenant of sacrifice,
where ho saw adequate hold for parental faith. 1
Job said', Il It inay ho my sons have sinncd, and
cursed Ged in their hearts. * Ther efore, ho IIof-
fered burnt ofi'erlngs, aecordisg to the number of
thera ail."l "Thus did Job continually." le ia
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plain that hoe restedl in that covenant as adequaiito
ta tho occasion, for, ihn ail bis chidren weo
suddonly swopb inta eteraity thora was noe wailing
and no foar-. " The Lord gave, and tho Lord biath
takon away ; blcsd ba th nane of tisa Lord."

Tiîat tha covenant made with Noahi iva avail-
able for tho family requires no proof, bayond tha
unmistakablo -%ording of its annouincement, "l I
estabiish my covenant with you, and witiî your
seed after yau , and with overy living creature that
je with you."

That, the covenant maide wvith Abrahamn was
availablo for tho family, agnin requitres no i)roof.
Every Bible student could pila up proof on this
point. This is indcod tho very coro of tho covon-
ant made -%vith Abraham. That wvhich, as re-
garded. the simpler sacrificial covenant of patri-
archal days, may have beau almost an undiscov-
ered trutb, wvae talion up by God ]{imsolf and
made the pre-ainineat glary of tha cov enant wvith
Abraham. Gen. 17.7.

le the New Covenant, secured, not in answver
to the sinoke from any earthiy aitar, but IIby
the precions blood of Christ" -lhed on Calvary,
and contînuaily presented by the great High
1riest, who blis passed unto the heavens for us-
ie this Covenant narrower than any that lad gone
befora it? Such a thing je scarcely conceivabli-,
but this je the point in the -whoie discussion, aund
no proof can be accepted but proof fromn the
Word of Cod.

Notice first, that each of tbe threa great Old
Testament covenants is a God-arranged typa of
that Covenant vhich ivas yet ta be the glory of
t-ha Church of Christ. Now, if -when these earlier
Covenants ara all available for the familyý, the
New Covenant ie not so availabie, then those
types, in this their common feature, do ssot re-
present the anti-type; they over-present it. They-
are strong -%vhora it je weak. They giva covenant
bold to parental faitb, -iwhiia it doos net. This le
nlot like God's artistie work, for the anti-type in
any respect to fail îahort of the typa.

2. But wva hava it distinctiy stated, Heb. 8: 6,
that Jesus Christ, at His Father's righit hand, je
Mediator of a Ilbetter cavenant," which je estab-
lished upon"I botter promises." If the Ncw Cov'-
enant je not available for the children, thon thora
je oaa point, wvhichi snay rzeem. in a parent's oye
the most imiportant point of ail, in -%vihichi it je not
"botter" tlian tisa Oid, but depiorably inferior.

3. If the New Covenant je available for the
family, va wouid expect that a iatter so emphia.
tically made plain concarning the Abrahamiiie
Covenant, would not be lef tbout of tho prophotical,
exhibitions of tho Covenant of G race.

So far as I arn awara, theo is no place iu thal
Old Test.amnt whora tho termis of tho Now Cave-
liant ns tisa conditions of lifa illder ite adminis-
tration are more distinctly foretold than in the
30th and 3lst chaptere of Jcromniah. Iu clîapteor
30 : 20th verso, in tise iniidst of a strain that, is
full of Mcss4!iahi axai J-ie roign, theo tire thoeso
wvords : IlTlîoir childran shial bo as aforotime. I
If thsis ineans what it, some ta liteau, tinît tha
children in theso days; of spiritual hIesiing, shall
ocoupy thoir aid place as follow niiombore uvîth
their parante in the housohold af Goil, thon the
wvord je most aptly ani boautifuiliy placod. llat
cisa it oan menti in that connection je not appar-
ont.

Chiap. 31: versa 1 runes thus: " At that eaîme
time, saith the Lord, will 1 be tho Cod of aIl tho
fatnilios of Israei, and tisey shahl bo iny elo~
Bere is the very crouvning promise of tisa New
Covenanit broadly annoîînced in favar of!« "ail the
famihios of lernol."l

Thon, in the 34th vesos, the promise at the
very hoart of tho New Covenant contains thase
words: "'For they shall ail kcnow me, from. tue
least of theli to tha greatest of them." e,1 it
liard for a parant ta flnd ail blis eildren, great
assd sniaii, placod wvittingly by God Himeif in
this, tho heart of aur great spiritual MNagna,
Chssrta. These -%vords may includo the rich and
the Iioor, tIsa oxatted andi tha lowly; but firet and
inost nît.uraîly,they eignify tha big and the littia,
me and ail my ebjîdren. Fromn these prophatical
staztemonts it le easy ta, understand uvbat Pater
neant when ho said : &"1For the promise je unta
yoîî and ta your chlrn'

4. Lot us now look ta sea if thie family princi-
pie, so prominent in Oid Testament history and
iii prophý..tica1 forecaste of New Testament times,
je alsa tha actual working principia of the New
Tes*tament Church.

When Christ says, "Suifer tha littie children,
and forbid thern not, ta, corne uinta ina, for of such
je the kingdlorn of heaven," does He not in generai
termel ïeally announce as a fact, that littie child-
ren hava a recognized naine and place in the
kingdam. of God upon earth ? This niay not b0-
counted proof that, tha New Covenant le avail-
able for parental faith, but it is broadly in keep-
ing with that, view.

When Peter, on the day of Penteeost, wvas
asked the question, "Mon and brethren, what
shall wec do? b ie aneuver ie remarliable in its
expiicitnese, "'Repent and be baptized, every ona
o! you- ...for the prrmise is unto you and ta your
children."I He telle piainly who ara ta ba bnp-
tizedt inta tho new king-lom ; it je "levery ane of

1899
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3'oI $1 ivh repent, assd, bli tint word eisonid bo
limîitad $0 as ta axcinda tisa littia eildroîs of
thcse boliaveri8, lia inakes plains lUs ssseaniîîg by
tisa added ivord, 1'For the prasnissa 18 unta you
and to your lisildsran.''

Froin ti insutis ai lnul we have rcpoatodiy
tha aninncament af tisa nnafaîiily prissaiple.
Wison tha Phsilippins jailor n8kii, Il Sir8 wisat
nut1 Ido ta ho sivaiI." sa futle tis th Apastia
of the liou8aliold oharisctor af bi faibli Viant lie
canssot answcr 80 ainipioa quisestion witlhant iii-
trouluchsg iL. "Il Bliava on tho ILord lIesus Christ
an(i thon shaIt bc saved nd thsy isasso. 'I Tisa
jsîilor taak Iisn ait his word, and ho anti ail lus
warc baptized titraigistway. Lydia's hsousesoad
,was aiea baptized. Sa wvas tisa hsauasid of
Stopialnus.

In beautiftil keopissg withi tho faregoing je
Vaul's word af encouragement giver. in cases
,whoe flhora wvas ane boliiving parent aisc une
unboliavrng. Sureiy tihe chlldren lu sudsi a hanse.
isoid mueitt ba countcd a usongroi hlock and muet
bc canEidored outeido tha pie of the visible
church. Not nit ail. Tha wvords ara as cecar lis
words eau bc. "lTse unbeiiev'ing hiusband is &inti-
fied by tisa wife ssnd tho unbelioving wife je
santified by tia husband aisa wcra yaur ebjîdren
sînclean but naw tire tlsay hoiy."

Is thora nat abumsdant Scriptural grounti for
conclusion No 2. That God's cosîvanaut witis
mannlias in ovcry instancs boon miaide availaible
for tha fainiiy, tho naw Cavonant nat ana whib
less than tisa aider ones, aud sa muoh IIbotter,"
becauraý estsbliied upon "botter promises,"
aveu clsarged with life overlasting.

But Luec is a third conclusion thait needs ta be
recogni7ed as truc bofora tha Shorter Caiteohisis
view of baptism eau be iataliigently aiccepted.

III. If wa have a covenant with GocI availabla
for aur ehikiron, thon we have in that covouant
ground af abeoluto confidence (iat, niercly hiope in
the ordisairy sensa af thait tari, but confidence,)
of eecuring for aur ehlldren the blessings cayen.
ainted ta thoin, ta tise extent ta wisici we laiwfuiiy
lay hlod af that Covenaint for thesu.

Surcly this proposition neede only ta, ba stated
ta ba accepted. If Gad bas covonantad ta do
certain things for aur chiidrcu, aind we have iaw-
fuliy laid hioid ai tlint Cavenaint, what shall we
îsext do but watceh for the fulfilmont «"as those
thait watch for the morni.ng," sure af its cuiniug
as of the rising of tha sun.

To a parent who lias so laid hold of GodIs threo
covenant promises for hie littla chiid, baiptism
for lb je emphiaticaiiy the right thing in the rigit
place. To hins it signifies and scals the cisgraift-

ilig oi Limt chiid inta Christ, its pairtaiking ai tuac
botisllte ai tise Covenant of Graiceansd iLs engasge.
tuenst ta bu the flord's. Baptiain for tho ehjid
le thon a vitiibie toicaîs and sass of an actuai
transactions af faitli botweea Ood and tisa parant.
Thiis transatction of faitis uay ba ais rossi a tiîng
ais tisa whiuis toaa piaca lu Jorusaiesui svhas
Da.vid took back (Cos's proisiso ta Iiiisosef aiud
ecaboc lb witisitis 01vardS, Il DO a1s tisait 11u18t said 'à
lis reii a transsaction af faibli as Lisait wlsicli book
place in tLise lui counstry of NniÀtrotls whonî Mary
scaiied tisa suarvelous nmessaige of tisa angol wjtis
tise wvrdsi Il Bl3isad th ia indinaid af tisa Lard.
lia lb unta su accarding ta tsy %wordl."

Saine intty objoob ta ssis confidence, as tiure ta
liffd ta caraicasîseas. is daissg tiha paircnVi3 part.
Thsa saisne diansger unas beau approioneudd (roin tisa
aissuransca af faitis ooîcorning aur owis saivation.
Bsut faicte toit againet tisa objection. IL wiil ba
fourni Lisat iparents whio reat tipon Gad's; Cavais.
anst for thisar chijidran aind whio hsava iearned ta
draw froirs jts fulnsesq sviii havu graca w train
tisoir littia aises as sua otis eau.

Saine wili abject tisat sucis a viev mas tisat
ail clldron of ail believere suait bc saived, aind
tiera are uiisîtnIcaibia faicta that spoaik powor.
fuiiy inil diflfareîst djrections. If firs'., ail Christ-
lain paransit knaw tisat tlsay hava a cavenant; if,
second, thay aiea kiaw tiait ail tisa thîrea glorlous
promises af tisat covenant ara avaiiisbla for tisair
cilidren; if, tisird, tisay wec ail ta taka Lime ta
know tisa castoent af thesa promises ; if, fourti,
tisay wera ta mnaster aind continuousiy practica
tise art ai draiwing upaîs tisa weaith thay cautain
for tise spirituial îsaverty af tiosesseves and tiseir
chilîdren-tsen, but isot tili tison, ssaili ail tisa
cisildreîs ai ail boIies'ers bie eaved.

Tisa sarrowfui tiîing is tisait, iu tise case af snast
Chîristias, tisis ÇaCoenanst of Grace lies iii tiseir
isands actsauy as a, dead lettar. ILi l ika a
chsoque for tistoid wcaiiti wisicl ais ignorant man
miiglit carry about witis bis ail isis 111e wvîiout,
kssowing eitlsar iLs nsesning or its use, andI s0
losiîsg aitogether its valua. But for tise Sisorter
Catechsisin, niusy Christians wouid iîardly know
of tise axisteisce ai tise New Covensanst Tisay do
naL kuow its tarins, or tha faict Lisatit is a venit.
aibla Charter of IRiglîts, which Lisey have in Christ
-rigis wviicb, through tise biood tisat lias soeur-
edtI hesa., tisey nay boidiy assd glaidly ciim for
thesussolves anud for their chldren. Tisis "lsecret
af the Lard is wils tisem tisait fear HM, andI Ha
will show thom Hie covanant. Tisa zeai ai the
Lard ai Haste will ponforsa this."

ANNA RaSS.
Ewanrt M iesionary Traiing Home, TorontLo.
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DY DOG SI1E;[GII IlN YUKZON.'

Gîcîront, B.C., leui. 24, 1891).

Dear Drî. Wrii
1 bravv jrist returnedt frein a shtort unissiorrsry

tripr, of ivhrici perhiapq yent %vill lut mie tell yen,
netb tirat tirero 'vas airythriug st.artliîg or un-
conirnroir about iL, mocre traîr aiiy oriliary trip,
hut it lets yen sec iiiy iwork inii viuiter, and uuny
bce of isiterest te yorr aud ta tIre people cf our
ohurce.

Thins journey liati its principal motive iu tire
desire ta vcrify reports wvhieh camie to Glerrora,
of tire irevaicîrce of sourvy aloxrg tire trail.
Tlrree nien Nvcre dorvu iith it in tire village aud
we ktno% cf anotirer at Glacier Crcck, six tuiles
dowmî tre Sticki re. I tlrerefore deciie4hte o oit
as far Taltaîr anti frirtier, if urecessary, te learu
lire truth about tire pirysical contdition cf the pîl-
grniui cf tire Vukori.-

My jonrney really bad its lreginxrixg on Satur-
day evcuring, Feb. 112 witir au e.xtra large fced
giveru te, ry doge aud a look over uuy lirnress sud
sicigir, te se tîrat ticy ivere lit for thre jouney.
For it le ne jolie te, have your sîcigîr, or hiaruess,
givew~ay on a wvilderuess trail ivitlr tIre nercirry
auyîvbre frei zero ta sixty beloiw.

I liad iild wenthîer bowever, wviiîle I was
travelling, aud -,vas cornfortahiy in> my mabmn,
wivemr, a day or tvo, after my returu, thre rereury
brurriedly souglit sheiter in tire bul>.

Suirtiay nrriug, tire 19thb, 1 bad service as
usual lu Gl,'enora. I sur iny owu sexton, sud
that mnus 1 %vas up betinres to put t'te kcirk in
order aud te buid sud light thre ire.

My conregatiou here is getting rapithly emalier,
for one-hluîf cf tirose wviio met rire tire Suurday
after tire mrail carne ini are uow on thre trail to
Atlun.

After service I took iny dinuer, and thoen biar-
uessed iny dogs, Tahn-tan, leader ; Telegraph,
rrext; sud Tesli in tire shafts.

Your folks iu tire East woul bc amused te see
a full fledgedl uinister, wittr a fair epriukling cf
grey hairs on liris ireat, sitting on a roll cf biankets
aud Sheutig-"« geL there " -te a train of dogs.
But it is tire oxniy -%vay iii whiehi -ve eau maire
tinre lu this courntry. Horses art pra cticaiby use-
lec,: for fecd le scarce aud vcry expensive, sud be-
sides, ontside tire twe villages and a wooti rond or
twe tire trail is a dog sigir tnril iu whicii il; is
next te, impossible for a norse to, travel.

1 ain off thon, 2 p.in., for Telegraph. Tvo, or
tiiree bruîdretl yards orn tie street, then ever tire

barrk into tire river. lcar tic ,ells tiikliîig iii
the clear frosty air. 1 olten i sig, Il The> Gospel
bouls aie ringing 1' as I drive aleîrg, iith the belle
of iuy dlog trai> chirrîlng au accornpaniaieut. It
ie a favorite irymir out irere. Thre le a lift in it
for mien %vlin are down, andi it rcrnlnds tirera of
their latlier'e love antd care.

Twvo heure, and nîy doge hrave coered the dis-
tanice, twelve riiles, 1betveii Glenora anti Tele-
grapîr, and I spend the two heoure beforeh tea in
seeiiig tihe people lenst likely to corne to, the
mneeting.

Wlheu I stand again where 1 stoed foi tire tiret
tie on that Siintiay ivhiei eeru ir far away,
April 17, 1898, there are ab)out forty people before
rue, ilt-cen of thezn SiW:Lsli, (lîrdianis).

I preao!red the sainre Gospel as lias beon a w.~vcr
of life to tire worid in ail ages. 1-Iw they listerred!
WVlat a joy to pre.-wh tire Gospe 1 to muen whlo aîre
reaily bîîngry and tiiirsty. Sone of thon listeui
bre.ause iL ie the oîrly thuîrg liere that i8 like
home ; but iiiost of tlrem becauise for eue reason
or anether, tlie3 nced strugth aud courage anti
blli snd there is none to offer these to theni but
Chîrist. Aliinost every wvhite mani thiat wvas ini
imat congrregation is now on> tire trail, froin fil tecîr
to forty muilesq out, but they wvili not forget, or if
tiiey (Io for a time, wvill reniecnhber, wv1erî tue seul
shahl seiretinre mrake its voice licard above the
cianior of pwssion and the -%orld.

On Monday, 'aking Dr. D). R. McLenuan, a
Quteesi's man, Nvitli mie, 1 start for thre nertir
Before Nve are well out of tire village we r-top, at a
cabin whiere are sosie old Stickine Trail acquain-
tances.

Tirere is a strauger amngst theni io is flot
rvell. 4' Wliat is the ruatter,"' asks the doctor.
TIre sick ruan tells hini about his ide anti bis
knecs and iris teeth. Tire doctor sys- " scsrvy,i
tells hmn what to tio sud -%e are off again.

We meet aud prss scores of men in> the next
ten miles, sýonre witb herses, irone Nvith doge.
Stili more are puliing their outfits theurselves.
There lias beeri mucl i dift and the horses have
punelred. the trail full cf boles, sud iL 18 lreart;
brcaking work for uren tuggirrg at those sieiglbs
with tieir 250 ta, 400 Ibs. of load.

Poor fellovs, -we hope tirere is a dlaini for thein
soniewliere, AtLin, Salmien, or Nescutli. Somie-
wiviere sxrrely iu this great baud there mnust 1>e a
reward for toil like tis. Or is tire toil its civu
rewvard ? Or the e>perieuce?

At alittcO6 x 8tent we get the use cf a stove
for an hour, aud melting sosie euow make a cap
of tea, it aud tard tack constitxîting dinner.

But tire rond is now goed tlirough tire burut
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weods, and the doge trot aiong and the b)elle
jiiiglo înerrily and the two Quen's mon trot
alouîgbehind the slemgh, one o! them, despito
the f rost, witlî the perspiration dripping froin his
face, and lie net the tender foot cither.

Pown Talil-tan bill 1 Ah!1 I'd liko te, bave somae
or you prairie men; or you acoustomed te, the 7th
lino of Eqîîessing or of Cliiuguacouey, witlî ne,
yen wouid feel dizzy as you iooked.

The doctor took the (ail rope and suuibbed the
sleigli to, eturnp or tree and se, siiding aîîd jcrkiug
aîîd getting ail îenaried up we nt last, got, to, the
bottoin ef the firet Tahi-tan.

Thrce miles front our resting place now, se,
doge "tgeL there. l They ~ get "2for they know the
place well and nt about se-ven o'clock va blat
ainid the cabine of niy old friende.

Tiig doge are out in a jiffey, get timeir evcniug
meal of biscuits, and their master and bis flend
theirs presentiy of moose steak, evaporattd peLa-
tocs, beane and bacon.

Hunger je the best sauce, Oli serne of yen dys-
peptie iieters! I wiehyou were liere fora month;
'we'd cure you. Yes, you'd perspire, and perliaps
fret, but 'we'd cure you and make yeu think te
Yukon country the beet $ýou ever ea.

What a free glad life iL le. I vonder if any of
my oid Georgetown people think I'm going t, lie
flowery. They knouv I canIt be if I try and I amn
net going to, try.

Too late for service Vonday evening. I tbere-
fore arrange for service the next evening atter our
retur» from, the New York camp, seven miles
'n'est, nt uvhich I learn there are two s'tck nie».

Go te seep iu a cabuin iu whîich are a Kiondy ker,
the doctor, the niinister, axid eix mules. We do
iiot eleepi very weil for one of the mules bas the
tooth ache or some other ache, and gnauvs the
stable poes ail night so0 titat it je well nigli im-
possible te rest.

At 10.30 niext iiîcrinig ive start on snowelioes
for the N. Y. camp. Wea have te break trail
about hl flie distance, but get there. eior.ly
arter diner, and before, the coffee lias geL cold.

W~e lîcar o! two, sick muen ton nmiles further
west, one cf whonî, Chapnian, je reportedl very
illi; and of one tliree miles west on Solinon
Creek, iwîo, je lîelpiess.

The reports ve bave lieard about Lte New
Yorkers are truc. Two men are sibk, scurvy.
gui-as eweiien, teetli loose, legs useicas frein tuie
kiiees down.

After we bave thouglit te matter over, we de-
cide te go ou ncxt iiiorîiig- te, Il. B. Poest, aîîd te
end word te, Talîl-txu ef the consequent post-
po4ent of otur uueetiutg The doe are let loose,

but as va are e!tting talking te, the sick mon and
tiçoe or tlîrêe wayfarçrs, another two or tiîreo mon
coîtto in froin the West, uvibh Chapinail ]ying on
a dog-sleigh and looking like a muliîy.

The nien iîo, brougit, hum are exhausted. Se
1 hiarnees niy dog8 again, hitoli theun t, te sick
mian'e eleigh, put niy eleigli on bie friende' liglît
eue, and va etart for the Tall tan again.

IL is plain that scurvy is epideîîîic aud titat the
Governuxient agent ivill be conipelled te muako
provision for the aflhicted n.

Next miorning Cbapman'ls friands IgeL hlm up
the Talîl-tan bll, ivitl tue aid o! Berne Indian
<loge, and titat night, Wedrnesday, tbey get inte
Telegrapli.

Our meeting on Tuesday night vas a good one.
Ornly about ten people present, ail vho werc ln
tue valley save the siok tian and hie frienils. But
God was present, and our ongs were froin te
iieart, ani eur prayers wvere Lue expressgiou of our
uicede, and ouir tliouglîts centred on Christ. WVhaL
more could there lie te, iike a meeting a bles-.
iig ?

But our tramup je net yet ever. Two mte» are
very eick 19 miles don» (east) thieTalîl-tan river.
The docter and I tic on otir enowshocs, and, the
doge fetlowing, away ive go te find theme and
take one of theni te, one et the villages.

Hait uvay dewn -mie meet a hunter who telle ue
that lic ivas among the Tahl-tan ranehers three
daye befere aid titat thcy are ail weil.

Of course -%v turn back; oniy te, find on eur re-
turu lit .ue that foC first report vnas truc ; fhat
tucre are two me» on the ranges sick, ene ef themn
tee ill te lie removed.

On Thursday evening wve get back te Talc.
graph, where I reniai» tll Sunday morning, have
service, and then iii tue face of a blinding suow-
storni, get te Glenora for service at 7.30.

They did net expeet mue, but it tenes people up
te bave a disappointimeut like tîtat occasionaily.

I iîad doun yiwork ýas a iisienary, given my
report te, the Governient agent, aud vas home
after a journey of 102 nk.

IL ie good te, geL hon),, eve» te nîy ehiabby,
charred, littie cabin, affrpr a tramp. My "charred"
ts0bin, 1 said. for durimig mîîy absence at Wranget
if, took lire, end cverythingr I possmssed bere, ex-
cept My Home Missioni Bibie and a pair of boots,
ivas cither 'wboily or partiily destroyed.

Tweuty ycars age ln Georgetown I lîad a like
experieuce.

" Home again" .And yet I feel at home on the
glietening trait aîîd amid Lte solitudes. The
miouuutains are nîy companimîs and epeak to nie.
Thie winds and trecs 'whieper dialogues for nie.
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The rour of the river is the voice ef GodVs power.
The ripple of the brook speaks cf bis love and bis
providence, for iny refrcslîuîen b. And now and
again, as I have journeyed iii the elear niortlierai
uight, the swish cf tho Aurora Borealis bas clrawn
xny eyes te the northern hecavens, ani there, yes
surely, there, 1 saw the hani of Goci, in Iigbt,
above this land.

Fer meditaticai, for prayer, for solviug preblen,
for communion witlt God, for realizing onels oiviî
imsufficiencies, for driving a mau te thie Antipodes
ef Athieism,-thlis iz; the hsnd, and this-of mine,
-the life. It is liard, oii the plîysical side, but
on every other side ib is casier tlan Ifronie Mission
work anywvhere else, exeept at outposts sueli as

About the sick. AUl but two et them are iii
tuie liospital, twveîty j ards froui me. 1 have
family wvorsliip with themi at niglit whlen 1 amn
here, and ré song in the afternoon. lb dees themi
goodl. Tlîey sufft.r littie and the songs of Zion
make theni t'eiuk of God, homne, aid Uic love cf
botIl.

Mailwill be in, in a few days. If it bring in
structiens sncb as 1 expece xuy rîexb letter wvill
be from Atiin, or possibly frein sonte point aiong
the trail. There wvill lie nt least 20,00 people
there tbis sumamer. biue-tentbs cf those ini tlîis
district have gene, or are going.

Excuse this queer letter. I arn sonietimes iu
the îueed, semetirnes net. To-day nlot. But 1
feit Iliat a word or tivo, however put t&ogether,
would be welcome te our people, if it told cf N-ork
dolle.

1 shail do miy best, wherever yen send me, te,
tlîink it ne sacrifice, but an houer, t.e bo chosen
te go te lte front in luis great war between right
and wreng, Christ and his fme.

JOHN PRNGLE.

MLýORM,%ONS, ETC., IN THE NORTH-WEST.

LEFTTER PRO'.%RE.V. CAVIN HAMILTON.

Cardston, lSth Feb., 1899.

This :field is ltme most difiieult of ail settlementQ.
tiuring summer thiere is se constant a stream, of
apestles, eiders, Sunday sehool organizers, etc.,1
ceming over frem Utali, that Mormonism is kepb
at a continuaI foyer heat. This section is con-
tinually over run by the Mormon priesthood, whe
are jealously guarding every point.

We will have te wait, for the ceameon schiool te
do its werk hee.

Quarantine laws are vigorousiy enforced now.

Tru town, too, has licou p roclaunced a village
(l)ec., 2 98>, anîd t3tbjeot to 8anuituar3 rogulaticus.

I oIdnot. lie vçsîy dillicuit te incite a us
cf religious faniticisin amnong tho people lucre
Ttîcy ncstly belong te the Ilstrîitest 8ect " of
Meýlruienism.

1>lygainy, tlîough <si-u)net practieed, is'
approved by the eIders, and on justified iii puli.
lic as well as iii privfte.

An eniigratien agent froin Medicinîe Ilat E.

here laist.suiminer,%vithi a mai te inquire %vlîcther
i b would couiduce te tic public advantage to, t ike
a strilp M miles long and 6 miles ivide f rom the
Soutlîern lioundary cf the Blood reservation, auud
alienuate it, giving Uic Mormons exceptional priv-
ileges witli regard to settleuncent.

.MOUXTAIN VIEWV.

The Sabbath attendanco thera lias increased,
partly owiuag te rencwcd interest, and pavtly liu-
cause the congregation lias enlarged, owing te
imminigration from Utali. One lîundrod and sev-
exity-onc Mormons came into this field iii 1808.

The peopleocf Mouistain View wlîo avait thiiet-
eelves of the services cf the Churchi are about 69O
Protestants, iîîeluding clîjîdren, and 21 ex-Mor-
mons ; making a total cf 90 persens.

130UNDARY CIiEEX..

la about, 14 mniles; frein Cardstone. Regular
forbniglitly services were held until Fcbuary,
when they were interrupted by severo snow
sterms, rendering travelling almost impossible.
Our Chureh has now a grant cf 40 acre-s cf land
there. There wvas a very strong interest slio-vn
in our ser.'iees, and it is probable that, a clîureh,
building must be ereeted ab an early date.

The people there arc eager for thc Gospcà.
Some drive 8 or 10 miles in sevýtre weather. TIîty
weleomc ine gladly, and listen most attentively.
Many cf theui iiever hieard the Gospel before, and
seem te appreciate it. IlCame te our place next
time 4' "Whcn wvill you preneli again P' are net
feigned w'ords or personal. compliments, but a
strongly developed interest in Gospel ttuth.

bT. MAtRY'S.

There is a good attendance here zu.d a deep in
terest. lUen -%vil1 ride or drive 3 te 12 mtiles, cern-
ing in vehicles or on horsebaek te church.

This place is alivays asldng for more preaching,
although I conduet, services regularly every fort-
night. A good many would leavo and go te Milk
River Ridge, and found new homes, away frern
the Mormons, but tlîey say, IlWe cannot Ibave
the Church and sehool again.V>
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Somo may go. The future of this fioki it; in-
cort-iln, owing to.M~orIion imnmigration Iitlauer--
ing rancliers witli tlitir foncecs. A làortiion, after
ho bias inat!c an eîitry of his land, iiîvsriably piro-
cCOds te, fonco it. The erectioiî of a liouse and
barn are second thotigLts.

WVo lid a Christmnas tree boreo attended by a
vory large numnber of Mormons witli thocir chli
dren. The feeling between MLýorinons and Pro-
testants is quite friondly.

TIuE IRRLIGATION CANAL.

A largo irrigation canal, ovor 120 miles iii
lengthi, is to ho dug frein a point îîear I>ratts, on
the St. kNltry's River, to Stirling. This canal is
a rive-r in iLseif. Along its hanks it is proposcd
to settie 1,000 Mormon farniies.

Thecy began operations in Noveînber last.
WXinter lias stayed the work for a tine, but the
engineer in charge ig only waiting favorable
weather te set a large îrnrty te, work. Theso
points wvifl need to be looked after.

lb is likely, too, that there wvill be sottlements
along the Lethibridge trail. Villages will be
located at Spring Coulcé and Dry Coulcé. For
further developients, vie must wait. The canal
le to ho eompleted by Ist September uîoxt.

C1{URCHI NOTES ANI) NOTICES.

W111 ClerUB kin'ily send prompt notice ef the cafinq
induction, ri sjgnation, or goin g home, of minister2, and
ef t.he date and placo of meeting of Presbytcriecs.

CALLS.

Frein Zion Ch., Brantford, te MiNr. W. A. .
Martin. ef Guelph.

From North Ba 'y, te Mr. G. L. Jolinston, lato
ef Marmoera. Accepted.

Frein Mosa, London Pros., te btr. Kenneth
MeLennan, et Tiverton.

Frein Franklin, Manitoba, te MNr. Knox, of
Basswood. Accepted. Induction 28th.NMazrdi.

Frein Meadow Lea and I>oplar Peint, te Mr.
James Carswell.

Frein Ross and Cohden, Lanark Pros., te Mr.
G. E. Loughiead, of Webbwood. Acceptcd. In-
troduction 30 March.

Frein First Cli., Port Hlope, te Mr. James
Wilson, of Niagara Falls, South.

From Hartney, Man., te Mr. S. Niven.
Frein Springfield and Alymer, te MNr. Bethune.
Frein Charlestonî and Alten, Orangeville Pres.,

te Mr. G. bleKay, of Sunderland, Lindsay I>res.
Accepted.

leroin Esuib Cli., Troronto, te INr. R. Atkinson,
of Berlini. Accopted. Inuductioni 141 April.

1'totzî Franmklinî, l'ortngo lit Prairie 1>res., to
mNl. John Kniox Clark. Accopted. Iniductioni

118àNarch.

Into %ý1terford, MNccl1anic*s %ettleiletit, N B.,
r.A. Il. Camnpbell.
TIo hoc anutd:t amùwîîsnd Munchurch,

Nortia Bay Pres., '%r. J. Beccket, lato of Thames.
ville.

To ho inluctodl at Byng Inlct, Northi Bay
Pres., NLlt. Thos. I)avidson.

At St. Androiv's Chi., Beaverton, 7tlî March,~
INr. 1). WV. Bcst, ordiiîiîd, and imîducted.

lite AI y mer ani Springfield, L.ondon 1'res.,
'2Sth M\arch, \Ir. M.L N. I3ethune.

Izîto Temipo and S. Delaware, London Pres.,
30t1î Mardli, MIr. Il. M'NcIint3re.

At Eramioa, Gtuelph l>res., 28th Feb , ÏNr. A.
J. Malinn.

At. Alma, by Guelph Pros., 2nd Mardi, INr.
Mcl'ennan.

At Spencervillo, QOît., 23rd Fcb., Mr. Johin
.M1eDougaîl, calied frein Hloiton, Que.

At Albert St., Sarnia, 2ist March, Mr. Join
R. Hall.

RFSIGNATIONS.

0f Slîuhenacndie, N S. -Mr. John Murray.
0f Onslow, N.S., Mtr. J. Ir. Cba-,e, frein iii-

licuiltli afteî- a pastorate of tlîirty years.
0f St. Lamîbert, Mýontreal, aïr. J. Niuirn.
0f Sprucedale and Tedd's Corners, NCorth Blay

Pros., 11r. 1) Jolinseri.
0f M\Icdoiiald, Manitoba, Mr~. Joseph Whîite.
0f Comîber and W. Tilbury, 1Mx-. Colter.
0f Senforth Pros., Dr. Miýcl)onilti, \vho is aIse

applyingr for leave t,) retire frona the active %vork
ef the mnistry.

0f DugraldM ,Mr Wm. Dewar.
0f St. Luke's, Brandon Pros., MNr. N. Steven-

son.
0f Ouneinc, Mr. A. N. Tanner.
0f Brucefleld, Mr. Walter Muir.
0f Inidian ILead, lst March, 1Mr. J.C. Cameron.
0f M\acG;regoir, Man., Mr. L. C. Etnes.
0f Elklîorn, Mi\an., Mr. James Hood.
0f MNelita, te facilitate re-adjustuxent of con-

gregations, Mr. W. îMcKay Omand.
0f Moose Jaw, M r. JT. C. Camermi.
0f Comox, B.C., Mýr. A. Tait.
Of St. John's Ch., Port Perry, ',\r. R. Whiit-

nman.
0f Omeince, Pcterboro Pros., Mr. A. MN. Tan-

ner.
0f Parkdale, )y . il. .0.lossack, bias lceui

changed, at, cîrncst request of congregation, te
six nxonths We-qe of absence for liealth.
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liev. Jolin àN-.rk King, 1).!., Principanl ni
iàhnitoha Coleoge, passed to lus rost ou tho fth ef
Mlireth, utitti7otitîycaro0f Iiiingo. It wft8 o011

S ini loxborosiîire, Scotlctnd, in 1821). lHe tooc lbis
Artsecourso ia Editiboro Utiveaity front wlîich
lie gidtcd1t( in 1854. lHe studîed tlîeology In
te U. Il. Colloge, BdL'rand in 11alle,

Ge'rrnttny. Conin-g to cauiadit i lu is 28th yeau,
1857, lio was called and oîrdaitiei Llat eanio yeuir
as tniîîisttr of Columnbus aind lrookiai, Ont. .Six

yeare lîîtoa, 1863, lie accepitcd si cau ta Gartld st.
chiarcli, Toronto, nowv Sb. Jamnes 'Ieitiro Church,
whiîro lio was paster for t.wcuty ycîîre. lut 1883
ho mias uippointed by the Gteneral Aéseînbly nB
P>rinîcipal ef 2fanitoba College, îî'lere, clîrig
sixteen ycare, lie lias dette a .great work for
Chtmreh and Couintry. Tho gro-wth of the Colloge,
tha remnoval of ite burdeui of clelt, tho work clone
thiroughrl ib an<i along other lines for Hoine i-
8iozîs ln the NÇortii-W'est, ivill romain the monti11-
mont of rare ability ami indu8try.

lier. Robert Wallarir as born at Castleblaney,
Ireland, iii 1820. In 1829, 70 years ugo, lits
fainily, caime to Canada. W%%ith) a view to te iniis-
try, lie was aile of tho first class ef Queon'i3 Col-
lege studetits iii 1842. Joiiiing tho Froc Church in
18-14, lie bectune eue of he first cl:îss of Kniox
College, Torontto. After Lxstoratcs of a total of
t.wenty-oiie ycairs at Keenc, Ixigersoli, axîd D)îuni.
iîîondviilo, lie wvas callcd iii 1867, te Wcst l>res-
byteriaut Cli urch, Toronto, wliore lie labored fu>r
2:3 years, tiii his resignation anti retiremnent froîît
active work, ut the tigeo :e senty. For te paîst
itine ycars lie lias livedà in rctiremeîit, in Toronito,
wlîero, oin the 124ti of M1arcli uit., lie passed to
lus rest iii lus 79th year.

Rev. J. B3. Mujir, D. D., <lied ab Uuntitigdon,
Que., lOti March, uit., aged 65 yeîtrs. Hie 'vas
bon in Ayrsliire, Scotland, in 183 1, ani educated
in te University ef Glasgow. On the cozuiple-
tien of luis course ho preaced for~ a time in H-ex-
ham in the Northt of Englaîîd. Corning te Cati-
adaL lie was ordained as pastor of St. Andrew's
Churcli, Lindsay, 3rd April, 1863. In 1867 lie
ivas caiied to (lt, wherc lie labored for revoit
year8, and lu 1874 ho aceeptod a cail te St. Au-
dIrew',s Clhurch, Huntingdon, Que. After a pis-
toraLe there of twenty years, hie resigned in 1894
and retired from active «%%ork of the ministry,
living in Huntiîîgdon until buis dcath.

'Rcv. D. L. Dewar wvas born at Glensancifield,
Ont.,1 1859, aîîd wvas educated. at Qneecn's Collego,
Kingstoni, antd Presbytcrian College, Mâontreai.
His flrst charge was ab Scotsbunî Que. A year
and a haif Iater lie accepted a caîl to Ail8a Craig
and Carlisle, wvhere ho labored until lung trouble
compelled Muin te resignu, hast summer. After a
few montlis stay iu D)enver tîtere wvas no iluprove-
nient, and lie caime back te lus brother's home iii
G.ilcnsandfleldl, wlîere, on te l2th of Febrii.ary,
lie pased to lus rest in thoc fortioth ycar of lis
:îge.

Synadu tif tl/o' N1ariuîli ro'ies

Sydîiy. Sydîîoy, Fol. 10 4iay, 11iuî.î.
Ivnîsi>ort Itst.islg:, lu04\11y, l a..

1>. 8. 1iud.
i'ictoîi, Nows ~si'ov 2 MNay,$ i.3î p.îî.
Wsîllîîce, Oxford, I 'Mny, 4.30) pa.î.
Truio Truro, 10 IMIY.
liîtiliflix. lix. Chai.
liii 11011lutrg.
8t,. Jouaià, St. Joluta, St. A., 14 Aîurii.
?iliraiîiiclii, Jâme.

Syllo:i of .1Junîtrc(ll aisil ()ffia.

QieucSherbrooke, 4 Jîuly, 2 1a i.
Pl<îitr al îin'iiîî, Il A ju)ril, lu 11 .111.

(.lIiîirr-y, Alexandrin, il Julv.
Otawna, Oti. flîtîk St., 2 Msty, 10 11.1i.
L:îmaurk & Houa., Hcuîifro%%, sL.A., i M1ay, 8 pi.
llîackvillc.

,Synoi <'f Toronto (mil Kingî41on.

Kingston, Belleville, 4 July, 1i p.ui.
PL>olurboro, i>cterboro, St A., 4 July, !) îî.1îî.
W'lit.by, Wliitby, St. Anud., 18 April, 10 a.mî.
L.iidst.y, 27 dunie, 1iia.mn
Tronte, 'l'or., Kulox., i Tii. ov min.
Ornugevi île, Or-alugcvilie, 2 Mafty, 10.3111a.1.
Barrie.
Northî Bay, H-untsville, 4 .July, 10.3() za.
Alg'îia.
Owen Souînd, O. Sdt., 427 .Jiune> 10 . ini.
S.îîgccî, Il July, 10 ...
Ctilph.

&S'ýqnod of .Ia>nillon and Lonîdonî

lar!oiHamilton, Kn, x, Il April.
Paris, Juute.
London, l)uttoîî, 9 Mav. 1) X.m
Chiathamîn, Bixîhelîn, Il .iîlv.
Stratfori, Stratforci, 9 Miay, 10 *'>' a. un.
M-itron, Clititon, 9 .111y.
lINhitlauîd, Winghuain, Ir) thov, 11 a.in.
Bruce, lPart Elgini, 11 .luly, 2 p.in.
Sarnia, Juno.

Syîîoi of ,11'(Iliob<c mid (lac North<- 14

Superior, Keewatin, Septeinher.
W'innipeg, Mani. Coi., 2 Tu., Ilay, bi-nie.
Rock Lake.
Glouboro.
P>ort.age La Pra., Ghadstone, 2.1May.
Brandon, Carberry, 11 J uly, 10 a. in.
Minnedosa, Newdale, Knox, 3July.
Meulaf.
Rleginia, FA. Qu'Appehle, 12 Ju1y.

S'yllod of BrUisli Columbia.

Caîlgary.
Edmiotîton.
Kamuloops.
Westminster.
Victoria, Victoria ist, 5 Sept., 12 p.uî.
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(Dur fWoreton f0icsions.

For fifty years our inissionaries have labored in
the New Hebrides, snd the îlst, single lady mis-
siouary has justgone to that field. She wvill assist
])r. and Mrs. Annand iii their Training Institu-
tion on Tangos. She is supported partly by the
W. F. M1. S. East, aud partly by the wvoinen iii
Auistralia. Uler brighit chccry picturo, vitlî a
bright checry letter, giving lier " first iimpres-
czions"1 to a zirl friend, is in ai recent issue of tho
Aistralian F"reshyt-criain, aud sigîîed ''h)sisy

Sy:ons, te w'hich others add B.A. Iu statiug
the above we do not forget, tho splendid service
of the daughteis iii soxue of our oiti n ission
faînilies, GCddies, M.%achkenzies, Robertsous.

The Foreign Fxuds, East and
sTho Funds. West, are in a botter condition

than inany', even hopeful ones,
anticipated. -Ia the East the burden of dc-bt, is
about rcmoved. The W est has a hala nce on the
righit side. Butt ainid the gratulations I bear
sorne xnissionary from India ask, sotto voce,
"lbut how bas this balance been obtaincd ? By
cuttiug down our grants ; by closing sorne of our
scbools; by witholding nEcdful extension o! the
work." When the doors, s0 msny of thxeln, that
the Lord is opening for us, are entered in and
thbe treasurýy stili overfiowing, thon will there
indeed be cause for ghadness.

The F. M. Comniittc, East, is
Laborer for answering the earnest, appeal of
Demarara. MNr. Cropper and seuding anotber

missionary te Demnarara. There
are 115,000 East Inidians imnmigrants there, aud
we have but ose ii.issieuary anon,- thein. Hero
is a part of India brougbit near us. They are
separated frei the iiiss of India's superstition
and frein the bonds of caste. They are our Britishi
fello'v subjecte, brought fromn oue B3ritish colony,
Iudia, to suother British colony, Deuxsrara: and
ne other chnrch, but ours is givi,îg tbeln the
Gospel.

«Is 1.3tc Church, going to send uns aniy
Men for iiew nicu this yeir?" writes Rev.

1India. -Normiax Russell, freux India- "Soine
iiinst go lioîîe xîext year, after sevezu

years boere, te recruit for a little, and Nve are left
sbort-hiaiuded. The fîeld le enlarging, the needs
iiicreasing, and %we have ]îad no xxcw nien for
tîrze yenrs aud more, Neyer hîad ive better liear-
in- ; neyer more iîîquiry about Cbristiazîity, but
we neced muen."

EXThACTS OF LETTEIIS FOIlM REV. J.

BUCIIANAN, M.D1.

A:inkhut, Ali Rajpur, 16 Jan., '99.
Dear Sister:

We bave beexi having quite a time of it. The
children snd I had a sliglit toucli of fever, and
Mary (M1rc. Duchenan) is down wîth, I fear, a
serions illness, solI arn beth, doctor and nurse.
This is sucbi ail out of Ille way place that it is imi-
possible to, get any bielp here in turne of sickness.
It wvas bad eîîougx wbien well, ixow it is inuch
,woree; but stili, iii sick-ness or iii bealth, God is
a present hielp, and s, ive need neot despond.

17lx. Mary is ixrncli better, se tbat it is Iikely
that it is zîîalaria sbie lias badl ; stiliy it seenis as if
sbie cannot stay in bere in the Bheel Jungle mueli
of the time.

Indore, 2Oth Jan., '99.
We have ail bad our turn of mnalaria. MNary

liad quite a sbarp attaek. As soon as tbe mnalarial
fever subsided, 1 geV lier out cf tbe jungle, as far
as Poliad, the railway station, tbence to 1Rntlain,
then down bere to Indore to coîxsult the civil
surgeoni of the Goverinent Hospital, Dr. Gujini-
lette.

After a year in thxe ]3heel jungle, I now see tixat
it would bc 'very risky for Mary tic be in thxere for
more than one or two montbs of the year. Froin
March to A.,uguist there is no malaria, 'but the beat
is exhausting,,, especially after the nuidille of
MarCdi, so that tîxere are only February and 'March
tlxat it is not pusitively dangereus for one in bier
condition ; and Vo do mission work arnong the
Blieeîs is going to call for sacrifice and separation
from both of us.

Indore, l6tx Feh., '99.
I arn sorry to say that there appears te ho no

iuiprovenient lu Mary's health. Shie bierself bas
beconie quite discouraged, aud it is net much
-vonder, after all sie bas corne flirough. If it
nuay be tbat b1be is te be better aga,,ýin, aud for t1iis
I hope, still it mens thiat, for at least thirce-
fourtbs of the .yenr, we mxxsù live sepam tely, as
eule conld noV live iii the lieel jungle. But if
sbe only l1aslber lîealth, we shaîl sin- wvith glad-
ness. If she le to be poorly, the separation wvill
beobard.

Buat I amn looking beyond the present, and God
wvould net ]lave uis borrow troubl e.

There are a few more aniong thec Ebecis express-
ing tbcir desire te be Chiristin..

APRIL
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LETTER FROM REV. D). McGILLIVRAY.

Chang Te lu, Hoai.
Jan. 16th 1899.

Pear Mr. Scott.
Since xny retura to this fleld, 1 do not seem to

have doue my duty by my correspondents ab homo
in the face of more pressing duties here in the
heart of so much destitution.

When in India on my way hither 1 received
the news of the series of Reform :Edicts issued by
the Einperor of China, I could hardly believe my
eyes. The young Emperor seemed to 'want to go
too fast, so bis female relative withi her usual
astuteness arranged a coup, and lie nowv takes a
back seat. Who says that the Chinese wvonen
have no ability after tbat.

The latcst report is that the Queen. for wvhoîn
various opprobrious epithets were freely used,
bas aetually received the varions ladies of the
Embassies to an alternoon tea. Whicb, say lier
detractors, is another sign that she knows how to
govern, for she ha3 heard that the women rule in
Western lands and therefore may be reasonably
inferred to have some influence with, their augusb
lords, wvho represents the foreign poîvers in 1-ekin
and so dispose them to acquiesce in the present
regime.

It did look as if young China vas waking Up,
for to the amazemetit of ail wvho thîuk that China
neyer changes the seholars began cheerfully
to prepare for the Deluge which, was to sweep
away the old fcssilized metbods of examination.

The immobile theory is earcely as true as the
sanie feature ascribed Vo the church of Rouie.
There is change of a certain kzind always going on
even in the stagnant East. The seholars swarm-
ed around the doors of every missionary's study,
elamoring to knowv the new 'way of (official) life.

Now while tbey thus willingly came witbin
range of the Gospel they reeeived more an-
lighiterimanù on tha real nature of the gospel
than niany of them had ever any opportunity to
before. They got the books on Foreign Science,
but thay got something better. Thus the reforni
moveinent, though the agents aniong the Emper-
or's advisers -wero not Christians, -tvas n. grand
thing for christianity. It vas a repetition of
Acte 9: 31. " Then had the churches rest, -
and were edifled. I 1t, seexned as if the old days
of persacution arîd misrepresentation were ovar.

Suddenly the Empress took the reins in baud,
and the books 'which missicnaries had ordercd for
their Chinese friands arrived only to find that a
sudden coidriesa had sprung up, sud the book~s
etill 'wait for the coming of those who ordered
the".

Notivithistaîîding a1il this thero are signs that
the reaction --vill only bc tcmiporary. The feeling
among the Cinase thaîinselves is that reforni ivili
utiniately siveep ail opposition before it. Even
despisad Corca is risiîîg ulp and crying for reformi
and the othier day myvriads of heipless people
besicged the doors of the palace îvith no other
weapon. tban the îvidowv who by lier importuniby
won fier cause froni the unjust judge.

]IACK AGAIN TO DIIAR.

LETTER FR103 DR. 'MAR A RET O' ZIARA.

Canadian Mission, Dbar, Feb. 15, 1899.
flear Mr. Scott :

Wlien leaviug Montreal 1 promiked yon a letter
for the RECORD, but it lias been a difficuit taskr.
1 realize uow, thbat ail nuy letters were really
writteil for niy dear niother's appreciation and
now that she lbas gone, it seenis bard te wri te.

The first part of our voyage was rather rougli.
From Englaud to Bonihay thes weatber -%vas fair,
but beiug second elass and our cabins down in the
liold, w-e found it, auytbing buit coînfortable, 1
should not advice second-e1ass travelling, especi-
ally for niissionaries withi littie ehidren. Mrs.
lusseli aud the ehildiexi sufferad very mneh.

The oua redeemng fenture v-as the nice compan-
ions we had by the way.

We only reniained in Blombay a few hours leav..
iZg tesneight for Central India.

Mr. sud 3mrs F3. I. lZussell aud their lîttia
daughter, Margaret Heath, -are in MJbow Vo
w-elcome us. 1V v-as good to sce theni andt
hear about the w-ny they had beau kept in health,'
driring a ývery trying season. 1 raturned w-ifh
thlein te Phar tlie next d1ay wlhen a very cordial
w-aleonie -as given by tha Christiaus, orphaus
sud otlîers.

The meclical w-ork comniends itself te tihe needs
of the people; but they are very slow te sec the
benefits, Vo be obtaiued froni girls sclîools or the
entrance of the Gospel iinto theli home---ouly one
sehool for girls lias been opeued, and the attend-
ance ne that is small.1 so far.

This is the season for " making niarriages,"I and
xnaiy of the littie girls are eithier beiug nîarried
or attending the cerenionies of thieir more favored?
frienas.

In the Zenanas, tire w-omen seem less ineiined
to listen. Tue priests liave takaîî adr(Iantage of
our absence iii warniing the womneu against the
Gospel message.

There have beeîî a number of in-patients since
iny returu. One a boy of nine ycwxs o! age.
The father came te eaU me to biB village tellin
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me of the illness of his soi). Front ivhat lho said 1
suspectod tetenas, and enquired if the child liai
receivedl any injury. The father assurod nie tlmat
lie hiad not.

On roacing, the village I fourni the eliil with
large open soi-es oit abdomen, chiest, spine aîid
shoulders. I said to the fatlier '* Are tiot tiiese
injuries? lie replieci "No that is our -%vy of

The chilci was broughit Vo the hiospitai and after
somne iteeks troatuient the soros hoaled and the
tetanic spasms ceased.

*Nhat is better, the father, niother, and uncle
and aunt, bave beconie quite interested in tMie
Gospel. As this %vas the lirst visit mîade to the
village, we are lioping that inany niay bo broughit
ont fromn anîong tbem.

The building of the new preacluîng hall anîd
hospital is giving enipfloynient te xnany. and they
are daily broughit in contact -%vit.h the Gospel.

LETTER FROM'% C. B. WOODS, M\.D.

Ujjain, Feb. 12, 1S99.
Dear "£\r. Scott :

After returning fromn a village this norning I
said to _Mrs. Woods : "M2\y congregation %vas very
interesting, they received the Lord's mnessaige
gladlyv."

I partook of rny tea and. toast by lamp light
this rnorning and wvas on ray -%vay to te village nt
the peep of day. 1 arrivod as tlic sun wvas shed-
ding its beains above tlie horizon.

The peopLc wvere warming themselves by tlîeir
fires, and as I rode through their narrowv lanes
they did not sen inclined to gather together.

1 thon asked for the hiead mani of the village
who soon appeared, and after introducing iniyseif
to himn lie called thcm before nie. Maiiy w ould
not couie until assurcd of their safcty. 1 took,
about ton minutes laying before tbomn Chrst and
bis plan of salvation. Tion the questions bogan
Vo corne. Tlîoy çaid "ive cannot fully under-
stand who titis Christ is, and if Christ is the
aior hoe mnust bo greater than God."

Yes, they exclaimed, that sounds ail *well
enougli, but ire have a religion of our own, it -. as
gocd enougli for our forefathers, and ire Vhink it
is good enough for us.

IL is iny customn, cspccially in the cities ivhore
te b:goted Ilindoo lives, not Vo say anythîing

against thecir religion, as lb only annoys thcrn and
arouses anixnosity.

But at this village whoco the simple Hindoo
hives, 1. nmust dcpart a little froin tlîis ruie. I
ehowed them-%whattheir religion hiad done for thcrn

ini Uic past.,whîatit wvas (bing for tiies Vo-day,and
what it iras likcely Vo do0 for thent iii the future.

I askzed thîom liowv inaîîy meni blîre were in thie
village. Fort3', tlîey rcplicd.

1 tlien askcd lioît' inany ien front aînong tlîem
lived uprigît lives. After afcw seconds anunmber
pointcd to onecînan anîd exclaimcd, «"J tst tîis one,
Sahib."

If they hiad pointed out te ]icad, man of the
village I would liave thoughit lîey werc siînply
fl Lttering tîteir chief, but they gave te hior Vo
oneO of their number.

Thon I ondeavored Vo explain that tlîis iras the
fault of thicir religion,and that as long as tlxoy cou-
tiiiued to faîl dowin to ivood and stone, j ust so long
-would their charactors continue to bear buis stain.

I now asked tlîem ýwhore tlîey oxpected their
souls would go after deatlî. " Why, to hleaven, of
course," was the reply. I asked thont if btose
irlie did noV live uprighit lires could enter hienven.
1'N, tlîoy replicd; Lut I said, according to your
staiteinent only one itan fron titis village eau,
enter hecaven. They at once saw te point.

I iras procceeding, to offer thoni a religion bliat
-would lift then up front irhiere they liad f allen,
and a Christ that could save them, froni sin and
dezath, -%hlen they intoî'ruptod me by asking: "If
ire should believe on this Christ of i'ours -%rould
ire always lire and nover (lie."

Aftcr Qetting them at rest on that point, Vhey
wauted te 1know hlow thei folloirers of Christ
difiercdl froin thoînselves. In answer I repeated
te ton commandrnents, and after some explana-
ions on the first and fifth they confessed lb iras

a, truc religion and that Vhey -%ould like Vo know
more about ib.

I invited some of thent te corne te Ujjain and
learu more of Christ, but Ujjain iras tee far away.
After ascertaining Vhat two of their numbor could
rond I told thein I lîad somne books that explaincd
about Christ, and Vhcy proiniscd to conte for Vhernm

Thius ended a vcry happy tinte anîong a feir of
Indials millions.

1 arn on tour doing medical irvork and am endea-
voring Vo folloîv it up te best I can, but being
alone nt Ujjain se much is leit undono that it
inakes one's licart zad.

I amn anxiously irai bing for the F. M Committe
to sond out reine one Vo take charge of the station
that I în-ty bo frce to continue iny medical irork.
But our Continittc cznnot scnd out nmcn iithout
the ineans.

ïMay Goui ansirer te prayers of his people in
this unatter, andl provide tlîe mens tîtat irill
enable te F. M. Contmittee Vo iend more laborers
into bis vineyard.
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INCIDEN,\TS PROM THI-E NEW 1IEÎ3RI)ES

LETTFR YIIOM REV. Dit. ANNANi).

Tangoa Santo, Dec. 21, 1898.
l)ALRECORDl: -

Our work is inia, very hepeful. state. Students
and teacliers are enjoying good health. ])nties
ar'e elheerfully p)eîformied, and a fine spirit nowv
preî':uls.

Lasb mentir we liad te expel two students, one
for trying to unsettle the Initias of bis fellews
the other for persistent disobedience. The dis-
cipline lias lîad a very heneficial inîfluence upon
thie-,wboie of tIre students. Donbticss the near
approachi of the Christinas holidays :dso lielps to
puit Eoic of our lads on their good behiavior; as
they know tlîat favors will net corne to those who
(Io not conduct theniselve-s ii a iaecoming mariner.

Tire anticipation of two weeks' r-cleise frein
routine toil gladdens the bearts of ail. Tho
Christinas season lias thus far been our only va-
cation in the year, hience it is very highly appre-
ciated.

WVe believe, lîowever, that a mîore powerful
reason, thaxi cither, or both of those given above,
is influencing- our students. The Spirit of God
is wvorking among thein.

On the I lth instant -we iad our bialf-yearly
communion service, which, was to us all a seul
refreshing season. We w-\v-c mucb pleased witlr
the becoming conduct of our people. Nearly al
of thein seemed te reilize the soleinnity of the
occasion. Nicodeinus-like, inany of 1thein came
by niglit te enquire more pcrfcctly cencerning
the -'Vay. Several asked mle Lo Write appropriate
prayers for thein te use in preparation for the
supper.

One lad came in one evening, after the curfen'
bell had rung, te confess timat some tiine previeus-
]yhle had, wvheni angrýy about sonietbing, hille(l
ene of our chickens, and thrown it aw-ay outof
sight. Little things like that indicated tire feel-
ing prevailing among thern.

The only two ladls, wiîo ivere net before chureh
mecîbers, were at this time received into 'felien-
ship. About ninety of us sat down at tire Lord's
table.

. feu' bushuien, who liad neverseen a baptisrn,
or a commnunion service, wero proscrit as spec-
taiters. They wvere dceply interested in ail that
wvas doue. The contrast, bètwecn emir fca-st anrd
tioir hecathen festivals mnust bave loft its inipres-
sien upofl their mnds.

Early ycstcrday rnernirig the IlVictoria," a
1-?50 tons steamer, came in, bringing te us.Miss
Symonds B. A. She wvill be a most valuable

heiper in the work of training our students. XVo
are very glad and thitinrful that she bias arrived,
as assistance wvas inuci nceded liere.

L-ateiy there bias becîr somne trouble ainong the
people attending our -vegetable mrarket. There
have been two inurders. and last week a numiber
of those usually at the mnarket were away cookîng
a mnan. This last, murder lias preveîrted oee
section of the busbmnen fromn conring te tire imr-
k'et place, as tlîeir eneixiies aise appear there.

Tire cause ef this mnurcier is the old story, steal-
izî- a wvonîan. Soino years ag-o this latest v'ictizn
stole a woinen and cleared eut te airother village,
where lie w-as aiiowed te live, for years in peacc.

At a festival an opportunity for revenge carne,
and the usual bush custoni -%vas feilowed, and tie
nman ivas net onily kzilled but devoured.

Ilewever this custotn is gradually witirdrawing
frein tie districts xvhere the gospel is proclainred.
Tire light, is beginning te penetrate thegloomn of
Santo's lîili country- Teachiers are now asked for
L'Y a number of villages, and we trust tbat before
long- even tirese bushuren imay be feund ciothed.
anid iii tireir right îninds, sitting at the feet of our
blessed Redeeiner.

LETTE R PROM REV. DRI. MORTON.

Tuapuna, Feb. 28, 1899.
For the RECOnD.

This ie the dry season, ivhen mission buildings
bave te be erected or repairedl, aud new districts
explored or revisited.

Sabbatii, the 2Gtlr inst., 1 spent at Lits Lomas,
ini tire woods, eleven miles away-seven rmiles by
,waggon aud four on neorsebaek.

This district is oceupied, te a considerable ex-
tente by East Indians. The ehief cultivation is
cocoa which is very sui table for siaîl huolders.

Readers of rny Report for 1898 niay remeurber
thbat it iras tire people of this settlement, -who
(wvith but little lielp frei oui funds), erected for
themselves a sînaîl chiureli.

At the time of illy visit, and -witliin a mile, a
Hilii sacrifice, iras being offered on acco, ut of
a recent deatlî. iNotsvithstandiug this, our.chureli
Nras, ieli fiiled. The service consist-ed of first,
a tliaiksgiviiiî- for freEdoln freini famine, plague,
w-ar, hurricanie, etc. ; second, a Baptismal Service
when two, zadults ivere baptized ; tîuird, Com-
mnunion Service. There irere irine communicants
four nmen aîîd tîreir -%vives, and eue aged man
vhrose i'ife is flot a communicant.

Thoughi tire 'wole service oceupied tiro and a
hiaif heurs,' tire attention neyer flagged.

After service 1 haid te examine the young peo-
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pie. Oiie girl of 10 years repeated a chapter froi
the Hindi New Testament without a inistake.
Seven otiiers rend freely ab the opening of the
book. The singingat the service showed that the
hynin book wvas not neglected. And ]astly, I
,was asked te hear hiow wve1l they knew the Hindi
multiplication table, wliich I did.

Our catclist nt Las Lonias is Richiard Mahepot,
acocon, cultivator, Nhoi is paid a smail suin for

part of lus tiiue. lie conduets a Sabbathi sAohool,
Sabbath services, and a -%veekly prayer meeting.
His brother Sinion volun tarily assists Iimi iii
teaching the young people.

This Simon Mahepot, -%vas one time supportedl
as a pupil teaclier, by the yc ung people of St.
Anidrew's Church, St. John, N.B. Ire is now a
inarried man and a cocoa planter, aud thougli not
yet a communicant, is couducting himself 'with
proprieby.

A. GLAD AND THANKFUL MISSIOINARY.

Dhar. C. India. Jan. 4th, 1899.

Dear Mr. Scott:
1 have been wvanting for conie time to send 30u

aword about our preaching hall here. We can-
not suffcient1y express our gratitude to, the kind
friends in Gait 'Who so generously promised al
that wvas needed teo complete, our building. Our
people here, -vere greatly cheered. They have
been se long expecting it, and have theniseives
done so xnucl towards it.

The site on wvhich it, i8 now being buît, 'vas
purchased out of the contributions of our -native
Christian people here, over tvo years ago, and in
addition they have sufficient to ineet, the modest
requiremnents of furnishing.

We caîl iii a Preaching Hall rather than a
Church, as its primary object, e ziot that of a.
church building, thongh it, will be used as one.
Its chief purpose is as an evangelistic agent, to, le
a mens of gathering together not the Christians
only or chiefly, but the Hindus and Mahonime-
dans of the city, in a place where they will, be
able Vo give a mmceli more attentive car to the
preaching of thie Gospel than amid the distrac-
tions o! the bazar. That it, will be Wall fllled we
have every hope.

Already the people ask if when the building is
finished, they wiil lie permitted to attend the
lecturems, as they eall theni, and we tel then
that we shail gladly welcome ail Who corne, as it le
for themn it, is being crected. For this tesson too
wo have chosen a site on the main street of the
city, with the bazar on the one side, and the

piriniciplI gatoway of the ciby not far awo.y on the
cUier.

For sevoral montlis wve have had weekly out-
door meetings on tho site, and the good atten-
dance hitherto augure wvell for the nuimbers -%vho
wvill Nvo hope attend tho meetings to be hield with.
in the hall when flnishied.

This building is a decided gain in every senFe.
Hitherto we have beeiî limi ted to native hoeuses at
exorbitant rents, -vith hiardly -roomn enoughi to
seat Vwenty persons (un) comfortably, the only
available place for preaching being a narrowv, low
verandah, exposed Vo heat snd ramn, Vo, say n3th-
ing of the noise and dust o! the street, Now -ie
have a coinmodious hall, wvell situated, easy of
acccss, wVhile away froni ail disturbîng influences.

M-\oreover -ve have thus farhield our bouses on a
very uncertain tenure. The first, bouse we ob-
tained in the city, wvhich -%vas aise the best, we
*ever had, we were, compelled te leavo on account,
of the pressure brought te hear on its ow.ner by
bis fellow-caste-people, who were ab the tume
niuch opposed te, our presence in the city. Our
new building is our own, a very significant, fact,
and one -%vich lb needs our circunistances to en-
able any one te appreciate, properiy. And its
very presence in the city is a constant -witness Vo
the truth.

We had a very interesting meeting on Friday
afternoon, the 23d. Dec. It *~as on the occasion
o! the ]aying cf the corner stene of our new hall.
Several hundreds -vero present. After Einging
and prayer, I gave a few minutes address explain-
iug our objeet, ia laying the stone, and the pur-
pose of the building.

The stone itsel£ Nwas laid by the Rotv.Mr
Evans, Wvho le with us on a sort visit. Mr. Evans
is a missionary whose -work ln India. dates froni
the days beforo the Mutiny, and lus knowledge
o! Hindi made the address 'which lie gave on the
occasion peculiarly acceptable te the people -who,
had gathered. Much interest, -%as evlnced, and
we bad a very inspiring and encouraging maeet-
ing.

I wish, through the <ci'tecord,"e Vo thankwarmly
the friende of K-inox Church, Gait, for the practi-
cal interest they have tak en in the work in Phar.
1 wish they could realize, one-haif 'w]at, this
building nieans te us.

LATRn-I Was interrupted wvhile writing the
above, and couid, net get it, off byilast, mail. In
the nieantirne our hall bias progressed -%vonder-
fully, and we hope, Vo see the roof on in a few
days.

Yours faithfully.

]?.:EL RUSSFLL.
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NV0NSAN, RE, AINI) WORK THERE.

LMERr PROM REV. WMFOOru.

For the RECORDi:

On the east coast of Kerea, ab 'out half-way bo-
tween tho Northern and Soutliern extremities,
nestling by the son-side ab the foot of rugged
uiountains, is the City of Wonsan.

The mounitains, which are partly wvooded, sur-
round the city on the north and wvest. A fertile
vallc y stretchies away te the south as far as t'he
oye can rcacli, and the bine waters of the sen, of
Japan, gently lap) the shores iii front.

The streams fromn the mountiis unito ia form-
ing a river, which rushes by our door on its way
to the eceau, and from the opposite direction
cornes a larger river wiuding lazily over the
plain.

Wonsan harbor, 'whielh la well protected froni
storms, with deep, good holding ground, safe en-
trance, aud arca suflicient, to float the cornbined
navies of the world, is one of the best liarbors ia
thè Enst, and is covoted by more than one na-
tion.,

The population of Wonsan is estimat-ed at 51,-
625. 0f theso the Koreans number 50,000 ; Jap-
anesce, 1,500; Chinese, 100; Çanadlians, 6;
Americans, 5 Germans, 4 ; Russianà, 4I; Panes,
3 ; Euglish2 2, and Norwvegians, 1.

The Koreans are farniers, merchants and me-
chanics, but the typical Corean is a farmer. The
Japanese settlement has a local goverument under
the jrdLîaof Japan, aud the people are
merch. ats, mechanics and soldiers.

Thi. Chinese are the great traders of the East,
and although few in number bore, play an im-
portanb part in business circles.

In accor-lance wvith the treaty signed at the
close of the late Chino-Japanese war, 300 Japan-
ose, soldiors are statioued boere.

Wea are indebted te the Japanese government
for banking facilities and for fortnightly comn-
mnunication by mail and passenger steamer -with
the outside world, and to, England for our Cus-
ton'.? Commissioners and British pro-consul.

The first missionary to enter Woiisan wvas lir.
M\. C. Fienwick, an indepcndcnt missionary froin
Toronto, wvho arrivcd liore ia November, 1891,
-iud in ]ess than a ycar w'as joiued by another lu-
dependent uiissiouary from. Toronto, IRev. J. S.
Gale. These two had euly begun work wlien Dr.
R. A. Hardie, a third independont niistionary
froin Toronto, cast in bis lot with > is feilow-citi-
7»enq,, aett)in. With his fam1jily ln Novomber,

In à%arch, 1893, Dr. W. B. McGill, of Seoul,
caime liore to organizo and carry on medical and
evangolistie churcli vork for tho iMethodist Epis-
copal Church. In thé meautitne, Mr. Gale had
joined the mission of the Proabyterian Church of
U. S.A., and about tho close of 1893 ivas joined by
Rov. W. Swvallow, of the saine churcli.

Sinco thoen the numbor of missienaries has net
increased, but the opposite, until now Mr. Gale
Plone is left, and hoe is about te deparb for the
Capital, wvhere hoe will devoto bis time te literary
werk. Dr. Hardie lias moved away, Dr. MeGilI
is in Ainerica, M1r. Swallow is la Western Korea,
and Mr. Fenwick is prencliung south of Wonsan,
althougli this is the centre froin whicb hoe works.

By common consent tho wvork bas fallea to us
aud the good seed se of teu sown ln tears by thoso
wvho preceded us is already yieldiug an abundant,
harvest. The twvo North-Eastern provinces,
Nlain Cyong and Kang WVon, of which we have
talien charge on the unanimous advice of ail the
Preshyterian issionaries ia Korea, are large and
populeus. In several cities and villages are bands
of Christiana who gather togother every Sabbath
day to worship the eue living and true God. Each
of these villages is a centre fromn which mis-
sionary operatieus may ho carried on, reachiug
jute the surrounding country. Wonsan and Hami
Huug are the two largest cities, and la thera
missienaries should bo permanently locatod.

Tho church la Wonsan consista of sixty-four
inembers ia full communion, and a large class of
catechumens. Tho cougregation recently sold
the old cburch building, which was too sanl te
accommedate the increasing number of inquirers,
aud -%vhen spring opens a new edifice will ho built.
Eigb hundrcd dollars have already been raised
for this purpese.

The congregatien lias a second church in an-
other part of the city, where afternoon services on
Suuday, and evoniug services on Wednesday are
beld. Part of this building is used for a Chris-
tia boy's sohool, whicb is supported by the
church.

Sunday mnorning there is one meeting for the
mon, two for the boys, and eue for the girls, con-
ducted at the saine heur, but ia tho afteruoon
mn, women and childrea meet together for wor-
ship. There are saon different, places through-
eut the city -where services are beld la the after-
neon, and each one la presided over by a Korean
preacher.

11;,i H-ung, a city of forty tlîousand inhabi-
t.iit.si, one huadred miles uorth of Wonsan, is the
centre of work- ia t'he Yorth. The Christians are
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anxiously aivaiting the day wlhen they can have a
pastor of thoir own, and the saine is true of several
large villages near the city.

The prospects for Christianity are bright, and
not only individuals but wholo villages are giî'iig
up Confucianism and are worshipping the true
God.

OnIy two weeks ago Mr. Gale and six Chris-
tian Coreans visited a large toiwn, fifteon miles
from Wonsan, where there, were ne believers.
For two days they eould get ne hearers and so
spent tho time ln Bible study. On the third day
the people began to listes and before, the wvcok
drew to a close every mas, froin the chief inagis-
trate, who procured a copy of the Newv Testament
to the loivest coolie, becamo int-orested iii Christ
and twenty-three accepted Hlm as their Lord and
Savieur. This towvî hiasalready arranged for regu-
lar Sunday service, and if it follows the example,
of other villages wîill soon have a sehool house and
place for ivorship ereeted. The harvest truly is
greait, and ivhab Corea nowv nereds is faithful
laborers te gather the sheaves into the.iMaster's
garnier.

14 Jas. 1899.
W. R. FOTE.

BEGINNINOS N KOREA, FIRST REPORTS.

TIIE FJI5'I' ],Y IIEV. «%WM. FOOTE.

Wonsan, Korea, Jas. 10). 1899.

1Rev. Dr. îMorrison, Sec. F. ML-. Cein., B.D.

Y our iniissiosaries to Corea arrived at Fusait,
September 4, 1898, and frein there proceedeà te
Seoul wvhere ive studied the language and mission
nmethods until the 7th of November.

The " Ceuncil of Missions in Cerea iùolding the
Preshyterian formn of Government" 7 held several
sessions in Scoul bebween Oct. 18bh and Nov. lst.
We aecepted the invitation given by the Ceunicil
aiidbecarne mnembers. This Coneil now consists
of nîl the maie inissionaries of the different, Pres-
byterian churches represented bere.

Whien we prcsented our position te this Couscil
and asked advice as te, whiere -%va should esbablishi
a mission, the niembers of the Courseil unani-
motisly decided that %-e would do wech te work
in the two North Eastern Provinces of Cerea.
We aecepted this advice, nand Mrs. Foote and I
nrrived here November l2th, and have aiready
begun work.

Churches area planted in soveral cities and
villages in these provinceS, and werk is being,

carried forward alinost entirely by the Coretuis at
their ows expense.

H-ain Hung, a eity of about forty thousand
inhiabitants, should bo tho contre of Northern
-vork, and Wonsan, aeity of fifty thousand,za centre
of Seuthiern work.

I have seen none, of tho work outsideofWos.
Itlero there is a church of sixty-four neînbers and
a inucl largeî- nunîiber of catechuinens. The
church, formerly ivorshippcd iii ias tee sniall and
lb lias beeiî sold. The Koreans have eighit litn-
dIrcd dollars silver, non' eollected and are wvaitincg
our decision as te site.

This churchi supports a sehool whiehi is attend-
ed by the beys of Christian parents ani others
w-ho desire te becoine Chiristians, The teacher is
ose of the best educated sien in ICorea and with
eleves otixers preaches in Wonsan and neighbo-
ing villages every Sunday.

The prayer meeting on Wedsesday is held in
tho sehool building iihicli is oîvned by the elnîrch.
This meeting is largcly attended and the tinme is
inesbly occupied wîth prayer.

iiY ]iEV. ROBUT OlUERSO N, M.D.

The firsb days of July found nie concludling the
tour of Prince Edi-ard Island which tho Board
liad assigned mne, and holding a fewv additional
mneetings in Picbou andi Tatamiagouche.

The next fortnight was spent in hurried pre-
J)aration for departure, during ivhieh time I pur-
chased and packed zny inedical anci surgical out-
fit.

After a farewell meeting in Halifax l5th July
siy ivife asnd I -went te Amherst w-here 1
addressed the St. Stephen's Preshyterian church
on bhe subjeet 'I Korea." July lSth andI l9th
were spent in Truro and Sb. John in fermai fare-
w-cil, and thon ive crossed the continent te, catchi
the Enipress cf Indiza en Augusb lst.

A pratefuil passage te Yokohamna landed us i
Japap., and for te--% days ive wsited in that busy
commercial port until the Korean boat should
leave. During these days I suecessfully vacci-
nated our whole party, gettisg a typical pustule
in eaeh case, snd a good deal cf fevrer and pros-
tration in the case of niyself sud -ife.

Reaching Nagasakci on August 29th -%e had
again te change steaimers, and finally on Sept.
3rd ive enibsrked for Chemuilpo, Korea, Nvhich
w-as reaclhed on Sept. 7th after a call at Fusas.

Wer at once w-est, up te, Scoul and Nvere mosb
kindly given entertainient, by D)r. Underwvood,
xnissionary cf the Prcsbyteria4 Churehi U. S,. 1A
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until we couid inalce ther arrangements. Thon
ivo hiat the use of Dr. Avisor's etununoir rcsidcnce
frorn Sept. l4tli to Nov. 11 th. At the v'ory first 1
engyaged a teachor of tho languago for zny -%%ife
and mnysoif.

On Sept. 23rd I started on a ten dayis i tinerating
trip with l)r. Undorwood, in wvhich I lid tha
benefit of his most, valuable instruction iu mission
mnethads and smw large ingatlîorinigs of sauls inta
some of tho churchos under his care.

From Oct. I9thi ta Nov. 4th I attendod daily
the meetings af the animal session af the Aîneri.
can Presbytoriani church (North) and the thrc
sessions of the Presbyterian Mifission Council of
Korea. Also met several timos with Mossrs.
Footo and NicRac ta arganize aur mission , d iscuss
futura moveinents, mnissionî policy, etc., and
tagether wo agroed ini dociding upon Ham Kyong
Do as the sceneof aiur future labours.

On Novoxnber llth it wvas again my privilogo
ta tako a trip ivith the oldost and perliaps the
maost successful of ail themission.arios lu this land,
Dr. Underwood. Thîis time Sorai was included
in the places visitod, and ray wife and Mr. Macrac,
farmed part af the missianary baud.

Wo wore away from Seoul for five weeks. We
spent about fivo days in Sarai, aur oyos gladdened
by a sight of the luxuriant soul harvost which
lias followed MNcKeuzic's labours, and it was my
privilogo ta achuinister the rite af baptisrn ta ten
inew communicants.

About sixto2n days were spont, at, Rai Ju train-
ing a theological class af .20 leaders in Christian
work, ivho camne froin country villages and towns,
ineluding, seven moen fram Sorai, and daily evan-
gelistic meetings wore held -npublic parts af the
city. 1 was enabied ta assist in the musical
training of the class, and in the public and open.
air services by leading the singing wvith niy
cornet.

We reached Seoul again on Dcc. l7th and spent
the remainder af the year in preparing ta go ta
Wousan, andi Ianguago study.

On bath of the trips above raentioned, as well
as during iny first residenco in Seoul, I was able
ta, do corne sinall amount, af medlical and surgical
work, treating in ail about fifty.

Mly main labor in Korea bas been languag,,e
study, and miedical work lias only been doue Nvhien
it could not be refused. The trips into the
country hava not, iintorfered -%ith acquisition af
the tangue, but have rather contributed ta more
rapid advanceinent, especially as they gave me
the benefit of Dr. Underwood'ls liolp and advice.

1 feel also that, as it ivas neccssary ta shaow
oursqelves ta the Sorai clîurcli, and nècessarýy ta

loarn the ways afi tinoratîng whichi in Karea je
considered tho mast tiseful in4anýot miethod, aur
long tour wîill carnned itseii ta the approval of
the Board.

TRE FIRST ]IV ]cV. 1). MCi.

I amn glad ta say that iny hcalti lias been mal
good since camning liera. 1 have Epent soven
wVeeks ont of thrco nonths itinera.ting,. 1 liad the
pleasureofa accaînpaunyitig Dr. Undorwood an ona
ai bis inissianary tours for fivo weeks, and I trust,
profitably.

I have sceu a good deal af tha Province of
Wl~ang-a v up as fa~r as Sorai, ta ina it rapre-

cents a province that -%ill in a fow years be wvholiy
self supporting and undor settled pastors.

It is an idea. country, witlh tha richest soil 1
ever saw. Yotu might, turn yaur gardon shovel
in niost, anywhere, and without, labor saw your
gardon seed ; strong, richi, mellov soul.

Sa rapidly is the Christian work spreadîng af
itself that the present farce af missianaries is
unable ta, overt-üe it. The natives carry an the
wvork, build churches, and go out preaching and
evangelizing Nvithout, oxie cent ai reununeratian.

The scene afi ýIcKenzie's labors is, 1 venture
ta say, ane af the brighitest spots iii the hocathen
ivorldc, and stands ta day as the banner province
in Karea, and ie the shining star iii the darkness
ai tlîis land.

As you kz--iw, after prayerful considoration, and
after receiving the opinion ai the Advisory Coun-
cil, wo decided ta, take up wark on the virgin rail
ai liain l'yon- Do, ta tho North. Mr. and Mrs.
Foote are thora nt present, and Dr. and Mrs.
Griersan aîîd unyscif expect soan ta jain thein.

\Vo liive had deiightful weather ail aiong.
Sitîce December bas camne in wa liave hai. a littie
snaw, just, enaugli ta thraw a mantle aif white
aver the mountains. The grauuid is f rozen, but
xat, deep.

We hiad two heavy oarthquakos this week. Dr.
Allan told nie that ana «was the lieaviest hoe lias
boIt, siîîce coming bore fifteen years aga.

Affluirs are stili unsettled round tho palace;
gatling guns are mounted by the walls, soldiers
are drawa up la line, guarding ovory lune and
street leading ta the palace, and the police under
arms are ready at a niament's notice.

The Pedlars' Club and the Iindependence pea-
ple are ont ai breath just naw, but no donbt, the
rioting will break out aan
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Politb& IDeplartmieit4

The papor in Vl'i RECORD, for Young Peopie's
SocleVies4, le on Church Memibership. This 15 an
important subjeet for young people, for if tlioy are
geing te ho usoful and lhelpful inembers cf the
Churchi wlicn they grew up, they iiiust begin. Vo
leara new in youth.

Did yen evor Vhink that the Home and Foeign
Missionanies are doing your ivork? I'Go, preacli
Vue Gospel te every craue 1 is a comuiand. te
ail Nvlîo have hourd that Gospel. But ail cannot
go fer thonîcelves, ani se sone go for others.
Sonme go ami others send, se ail bave a share.'
Thus it le thiat as yen rcad ef a missicntary yent
shoel think cf hlmii us "'doing iny wok.I

Anci if thc missionary doos your work is there
aniytlhingfer yente odo? Yes, two things. First.,
te give -ivha.t yen caîî te send those who go for
yen, and te hoelp provido for thoni uvhile they are
doing your ivork ; second, te, pray for theni Nvhile
they are doiug your work, that God miay hielp and
keep them and prospor wvhat they do.

If yen ý%vish te leara cf our uowest mission field,
Korea, read pages 111-113 cf this RECORD. Yen
-%vill find a message frein each cf our three mis-
sionaries thore, telling heov the Vwo Northern
Provinces of Korca are env field and tlie city cf
Wonsan te centre cf their work and the centre
from -which Vhey will w'erk.

Spring is the sowing time and docides uivbat the
harvest uvill be ; se, yonth, ig life's sewing tinue
and decides what middle age and old age uvili ho.
Whatsoever coe sewetb, of practice or habit, ln
yeuth, thiat shiail eue aise reap la after years.

lJsing dogs la biunting mien reminds co cf the
stories cf fermer days. , when cruel slave ewnoers
used bleod-houndfls te track the holpiosuq slave who
miglitli try te escape. Reud the botter on page, loi
cf tis REcoRD), and sc how doge are used by
inen-huntors ini env oivn country in Yukon to-day.
lb is a better hunt and a botter use cf dogs than
the ehd.

On pages 107-110 cf thiis RE:coni will be fouri
lotters f vri car iuiissiesaniesîin te Nouv Efebrides,
Trinidadl, India, and China. Ib le iveli thut yenl
get ucquainted. withi these men and -womnen waho
are doing your Nvork, and aise get acquaintedl with
the ivorlr.' Reud5ig thoir lettons is oite cf the best
'Naye cf deiuig this.

IThousands of girls arc killiug themselves in
shops and factories, wvho iniglit bo iiealtlîy, lhappy
and ieîîg-lived ini homes that need them. But
they have nevcr been tanglît te do houseworc,
and do neot liko te, ho looked down ilpoi as ser-
vants; ani se thcy fiy to the city or the village,
and work in close rooms, and sioken ami die, and
are fcrgotte.'l

IVRY IT FELL.

A majestic trc fu in its prirne,-fell on a
calmn ovoning, %vhen thero was scarcely a breath
of air stirring. It lhad witlistood a century cf
storins, and nov wvas brokeîi off by a zophyr.

The secret was disclosed in its falling. A boys
hiatchet had been struck into lb wvhen lb, was a
tender sapiug. The wound huad been grown over
and hidden aw~ay bub it liad nover lioaled. Thiere
at the heurt of the troc it stayed, a spot cf clecay,
ever eatir), a littie farther and deeper into the
trunk, until at last tho tree wnas rotted through,
and feli cf its own "'veight, when it seemed Vo bc
nt its best.

Se do inany lives faîl wvhen they seern to e o t
Llheir strenglest; becatissomre sin or fauît cf youth
has loft its wounding and its consequent -%veakncss
ut the heurt. For niany years it, le hidden, a-ad
life gees on in strengbh. At last, however, its
sud wvcrk le done, aud ut his prime the man falîs.
--J. R. MILLER, Thi).

110W TO WALK.

Young people dIo net always approciate, says
an autherity on the subject, that it is -while they
are grewing that they are formiing their figures
for after-life.

Droopiing the shoulders a littie every day,
dreoping the head as one walks, standing uneven-
ly, se t1îat one hip sinks more than the cther-all
these defeets, easily eorrected now, -wiil ho five
Vîmes as hiard te remody ln five yoars, and twen-
ty-ilve times as liard in ton years. A graceful,
easy cairrage, and an oreot, straight figure, are a
pleasure Vo beholdor and possessor, and are worth
striving for.

An easy way Vo, practico -%valking 3vell is to
start eut right. Just hofore yen beave the bouse
walk up te the wall and cee that your tocs, chest
and noce toucli it at once ; thon in that attitude
Nyalk away. Keep your hoad iup and ycur chest
ent, aud your sheulders and back ivill ta-ike cure of
thomiselves.

A Southeru scool-teacher used te, insti'uct her
pupils te walk al ways as if trying Vo look over
the top cf an imiaginary carrnage just in front cf
thern. It wnas geed advice, for lb lcept the hend
raiseci. Don't think these things are cf ne value,
for tliey add te, your' hiltli and vour. jittrnçtive-
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lIER PINT OF ALE.SOBRIETr meti saviîîg. A 'Xaichester
(Englaîîd) calico printecr wvas, on bis wed-
ding day, askcd by bisw~ifc to allow lier

tvo hlf-piiits of ale a day as lier sliare of extra
co-.fcrts. Be mado the bargain, but not cheer-
fully; for thougli a drinker lifuiseif (fauoying(,, no
doubt, that lie cauld net -'well do %vithout), lie
,%vould bave preferred a perfectly solier wife. But
hoe could not break away froin lus old association
at the aie-bouse; sud, wheu sot in the factory or
at ineals, liew~as with lus becs compijanious. lus
'wife mnade the sunail allowance ineet lier liouse-
hold expenses, keeping lier cottage îîent amit tidy;
and lie could sot complain that suie iîîsisted ipcn,
lier daily plut of aie, iwhule lie, very likely, diaukz
two or tlîree (inart8.

Tiîey haad bees inarried a year, and~ on the
sxorniîig of their wedding aniiiversary John
looked .wvith real pride -tpon the nepat and comely
person of bis wife; aud witli a toueli of reiorse in,
bis look and bonie, lie said:

IlMary, we liave liad no hioliday since -%e,
were wed, and only that 1 ia-ven't a penny i» the
world, we'd takze a jaunt to the village and see
the mother."

IlWould thee like te go, Joli»?n she asked.
Thero wvas a tear witlî lier snuiile, for it touehîed

lier lie.%rt to hear hini speak t.enderly, as in old
times.

"Go?"I asked bier hiusband, IlO' course I
would, lass. But a poor nian like nîe can't save
a penny froin luis -wages. It tekes richu folks to go
on holiday jaunts, wife. Yet I'd like fine to sec
nieller again. '

Mary smiled afreslh; and tlîis tiîuuc tlhere was an
air of nystery and of l)ride irn lier sinile, as wvell
as affection. Tlies she said, stow]y:

ccIf thee'd hike to go, John, V'il Stand treat."'
"1Thou stand treat, Mary. Hast, got a fortin

left tlîee ?"I
"KNay; but lve got the pint o! ale,"2 said she.
"Got whsat, wife ? "1

"The pint of ale," she repcated.
John looked at lier i n ainazenient.

Whteerdy a î,lss ? lie said.

Slie -%ent te the heartli, aîid froni beneath ue
of the stone flag drew forth a stocking, frin
which she poured upos tue table tuie suin of tlîree
lhundred. aud sixty-five thîreepences (5322.81), ex-
olaiming:

"Sec, John,7 thee cas have a holiday."'
What is this l he aýske lu ainazement.

<'It is xny dailypint ofale, John.",
Me 'vas conscieuce-stricken as wvell as amazed

and charmed.
IlMary, basnIt thee had thy share? Thon 1'1l

have no more from thiis day. 17
.And lie -%vas as good as bis word. They bad

their lioliday wvith the old metber, and Mavy's

littie capital, eaved froîii tic 1'pistof ae";
tîe seed froin wliicli, 1s tbe years rolled oui, gre
slîop, facory, 'warelîo%îse, counitry seat, ai
eariiage, %vit1i lîcaitti liîppiîicsi, pence, and bouc
-I'he 111orîîiîig Stari.

'\VI{AT SUE \VAS READ1NG.WHAT are you roading, Nellie?"
Il 'The 'Midnighit Mi\arriage; ex

Love for a Day is Love Forever."'
l'And wliat are tiioso otier books ?"I
IlOh, I'm going to read them, when I finisi

this. One is the ' Advontures of Ocrai, tli
Little Cigarette 1\aker,' and the other is ' Thi
Duke's Secret.' I guess I .anm finish two cf then
to-day."

It n'as vacation, and the girl had sat. the live.
long day bent over tliat corrupting book. Shc
did not sleep n'eU cf night, lier appetite n'aç
poor, hier complexion sallow, and she was f retful
and irritable.

Mer moblier could not thinIk what ailod poor
Nellie ; she seemed se rus dcwn this summer. I
could have told hier that if she wvould have got
poor Nellie up at six in the morning instead of
eight.; if slue had insisted on a brisk rsorning
walk and afterwvard asked for sosie help at the
housework ; if she had made the girl eat, whole.
sosie food instead cf cake, hot biscuits, and
pickles ; and, above ail, if sho had tbrown those
bocks in the fire, Nellie would have been a differ-
est girl in a week's time.

But there n'as somathing more soricus oven
than lier coer health. Nellie's attendanco at
church ans Sunday-school n'as very irregular.
Sho stayed at, home if there was any possible
excuss. The churcli peoplo didn't appreciate
hier, she said.

She teck to froquenting the parks, and pick-
ing up acquaîntainces with strange young mn.
She grew more and more impatient cf the re-
straints cf home life. Mler mother became seri-
ousiy alarmed ; she wept and prayed over lier,
but stili did sot, sec the source of the trouble.
Oh, the probabilities cf harm that are bound up
in one cf tiieze silly bocks that our boys and girls
are rcading !

The wrcng passions and perverted feelings
become a part cf the ycung pcrson's character.
Yet the large înajority cf parents pay no atten-
tion te, a child's reading. They think if hoe bas a
bock ho is quiet and eut cf rischief. The truth
is, that hoe may be ab. a misehief that will ruin his
wvhole life.

1 feel angry when I sc more children sur-
rounded by bocks that, will do more harm than
s0 many poisonous vipers. Parents, if you value
your child's life, look after lis reading.-"l The
Gunmbler,"l in Clris(iau ,Standard.
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A MISSIONARY STORY Ole ONE, HUX'ý-

DRED YEARS AGO.WHEN the London 'Missionary Society
wvas founded. a century ago, Britain
was iin the thick of the great war

%vith France. Botlî England and Iroland wvere
tlircatcncd %vith invasion, tie wealth of the
country wvas drained to support great armies
and ficets, and trade was hindered and para-
lyzed.

Communication with countries over sea~ was
particularly dangerous, for the ficets of Franco
and Spain had not yet been annihilated by Nel-
son 's great v'ictories, and the sens swarrned with
privateers, who seized tie opportunity of prey-
ing upon the unprotected merchant ships of
England.

But the brave founders of the Society did not
shrink before these dangers when they under-
took to scnd the w.ord of life to the heathen in
tho South Sens. So great were the difflculties
of communicating with the islands of the Pacific,
that they were obligcd to purecae and fit out a
specini ship-the Duff -and in it the first mis-
8ionarics sailed in 1796.

The voyage wvns a most successful one, and
in July, 17'98, the vessel wvas back in London.

A second expedition -%vs at once prepared, and
in the following November the Duif started again
for the Southi Sens, with twventy.eiglit mission-
aries on board. Teni of these were accompanied
by their wives, and there wvas a sprinkling of
children.

Contrary winds and storma hindered their de-
parture, and the ship did not get away until the
23rd of December. A ship of-%war-vas appointed
to se the Duff and other merchant vessels safely
into the Atlantic Ocean, and accompanied them
for more than a ivcek.

The course which the Duft proposed to take
seems roundabotit to us wlio are accustorned to
steam vessels. The first place made for wvas Rio
Janeiro, in Brazil ; then the course was i-rit
across the Atlantic again to the Cape of Good
Hope, and se by the south of Australia, into the
Pacific.

The wind was favorable, but the fear of cap-
ture hung perpetually over the missionary ship.
On the very day after leaving the convoy a
strange vessel bore down upon thein. Happiiy,
she provcd to be an American, and for some days
there was no further alarm.

The next vessel sighted proved te -be as much
afraid of the Duffasthe Duff wns of ber; but a
few days Inter they wre actually pursued for
several hours by a man-of-war, which finally
gave up the chase.

At last, on the iSîli cf February, the coast of
South Arnerica came in sight, and ail prepara-
tien~s were made for landingy in a friendly port.

A vcssel close te the shiore seeîned înaking for
tho sarne place. J>erlîaps, the missionaries
thiougit, it was an Englislh ship ; perhaps one
belonging to our allies, the IPortugese. No dan-
ger 'vas suspected.

About midnighit those on board were alarnied
by the sound of a gun, and dîrectly afterwvards a
shot whiz7zed pastthen. The strange vessel had
crept, up abreast of the Duif, and nowv hniled lier
in Englishi, "«What ship ? Wlience cone ?
Whither boun<l?" The captain wvas ordered te
send a boat with the ship's papers. There wvas a
short suspense, and then a boat camne off from the
stranger full of armed men, who seized the Duif,
and made prisoners ail on board.

Tie capter ivas the Frencli privateer, Le
Grand Buionaparte, armed with twenty-two guns,
and inannied by upwards of 200 sailors, uîîder the
o2minand of Captain Carbonielle. The crew of
the Duff and ait the mnaie inissionaries, exce.pt
the dector, wvere transferred to the privateer,
while the DuO', wvith the -%vives and children stili
on board, wa's navigated by a French crew te
the harbor of Monte Video, than a Spnnish pos-
session.

The condition of the missionaries was at firét
wvretched in thîe extreine. They had been able
te carry none cof tlîeir possessions with them;
sonie were oiîly hialf-clothed, and they wvere
cooped up iii a contracted part of? the pri-
vateer.

But soon an imprevement took place. When
the Frenchi captain found eut what kiîîd of men
these were, and wvhat their mission hnad been, he
expressed sorrowv for having interferred -with
them ; but said that the lawvs of his country and
his own crew, wio looked te share in the spoil,
would not allow him te give up thie Duif, having
once captured lier.

However, personally, hie treated the mission-
aries with kindness, though, cf course, they wvere
kept as prisoners, while the privateer cruised
about capturing ether vessels. Anxiety for the
fate of the moen and children and for the future
cf thîe mission pressed heavily upon theni.

After some wveeks, hiaving liad good success,
Le Grand Buonaparte sailed for Mente Video,
whcre the mnissionaries once more saw the Duff
They found aise that their wives and children had
been treated wvitli the greatest kindness and con-
sideration by their capters.

At Monte Video, tee, God raised thein up un-
expected friends, who did much te alleviate their
distress. The party, now reunited, debated long
what they ought te do. Naturally, somne were
disheartened by their sufferings ; but it is te
their credit that the greater part of them deter-
mincd te go on te Tahiti, if they could get a ship
nnd the necessarie.a cf life.

For two înonths the miqsionaries were kept,
prisoners at Monte Video, and thea a Sptniard,
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iv'ho had purchased eue of the privateers' pri?.es,
undcrtook te convey t>hei to Rio Janeiro, wherc
they would. be more likcly te flnd ivhat thcy
w~anted.

But t>hey wveîe destined not to rcachi this
friendly porlt. A second time they werc almost
ivithin sight of it, whien they fell in witlh a fleet
of Portuguese ships bound foi, Europe. Thieir
vessel wvas tieated ns a prize ; and, althoughi tho
English and Portugueso -%vore thoen allies, the
inissionaries found themselves again praetically
prisoners. In fact, some of theni suffered more
at the banda of tho Portuguese than they Juîd
Nvheu in the power of the pirates.

teck them three nionthis to get back to
EdUtpe, and they wvere, landed at Lisboni destitute
of mnoney or possessions. But again they fouud
kind friends, wvho paid their passage homo ; and
ail arrived safcly in London, except one lady,
wvho, broken down by wvhatsho had suffeî'ed, died
ab> Lishon. Uer hiusband, Nvlio sailed for Eng-
land later than the others, liad further advcn-
tures,' for he wvas captured on the voyage by an-
ether Frenehi privateer, and ten days later recap-
tured by a boat from Guernsey.

The, failure of this most unfortunate expedition
did net discourage the Missionary Society from,
sending reinforcemonts te the South Sea, Mission;
but t>hey did net venture te fit eut anothership of
their own until, in more peaceful days, Johin
Williams persuaded themi te buy the Camden,
the forerunner of the beautif ul vessels that have
since borne his naine, and which have net had te
underge the perils frein pirates -%vhichi proved
fatal te the tirst missioaary shiip.-Vews Fronb
Afar.

THE SHEPIIERD AND THE SIIADOW.

'~W NY of God's eildren shrink freni the
thiougblt of death, cîen thoughi their

T1.fxjth assures thein that it is but the
gateway into eternal life and eternal hnppiness.
To sucli this story shows, in a simple, plain,
direct way, hoiv, as the old shiepherd said,
"Deatli is only a shadow wvith Christ bebind it.'ý

A godly shepherd iwas dying', and, whien bis
minister came, said te lus wife, " Jean, gie the
minister a stool and leave us for a 'Dit, for I wad
sec the minister alone.>

As soon as the door was elosed, hie turned the
nxost pathetie pair of gray cyca upon me 1 evor
looked iute and said in a 'veice shaken with
emotion, "lMinister, ri' dying, and-aud-Im
afraid !"l

I began at, once to repeat the strongest pro-
mises -%vhielh God's Word furnishies us but in the
midst of thcrn hoe stopped me.

II ken theni a')" lie said, inournfulIy; Il I ken
t>hern a', but soîneio.w ttîey dinna gie me coln-
fort>."

Dlo You believo thecn ?"
XTj a' mny hecart>," lie replied, eariiestly.

'''wherc, t>hen, is thero eny reomn1 foir feur wvit1
suchi a saving faith ? '

IFor a' that, minister, l'in afraid, Ili afraid.l'
I t>ook up the -well-worni Bible which lay on bis

bcd, and turned te the Twent>y-third Psalm.
IYoti remnomber tho Twenty.t>hird l>salmn?" I

began.
IlRemember it! 'l hie said veheuncently; i.

keuned it long afore yo were hemn, yo need zua
read it>; I've conncd it a thousand times on the
hillsicle.''

" 1But thore is one verso whieli yen have not
takenl ji.'I

1le turned uponi mc alhaif rcproaehiful and even
sterai look.

I slowly repeated the verse, IlThougli I walk
through the vallcy of the shiadowv of (bath, 1 iwill
fear noecvii, for thon ar> with une."

"AYou have been a shephierd ail your lifo, and
you have watched the heavy shadowvs pass over
the valeys and over the his, hiding for a littie
wvhile the lighit of the sun. Did these shiadows
frigliten you ?"I

IlFrigten me ?"I he said, quickly. " Na, nit!
Pavie Donaldsoî hias Covenanter's bluîd la bis
veina; neither shadow uer substance eould wecl
frighiteu hini."

"4But did those shadlows over make you believe
that yeu wvould net sec the suai again-that it
wvas gene ferevor?"I

CCNa, na; I could na be sic a simpleton as
thalt."

IlNevertheless, that is just wvhat you arc doing

Hfe Iooked at mne %vitlî incredulous eyes.
IlYes," I centinued, Ilthe shadoiv of death is

over yen, and it hîides foi' awhile the Sun of
Righteousness, -who §hines aIl the saine behind it;
but it's only a shadowv. icmnember that is 'vha>
the Psalmist calîs lt-a shadoîv that illi pass ;
and when it has passcd, you will see the ever-
Iast>ing hilis in their unclouded glory."I

The old shephierd covered his face 'wvith bis
trembline biands, and, for a few minutes, main-
tained anu nbroken silence ; thon, ct>ting theni
faîl straighit on the coverlet, hoe said, as if musing
te himnself, 'lAweci, awccl ! I ha' conneci that
verse a thonsand tizues on the heather, and I
nover unclurstood it se afore-afraid ef a shadow,
afraid of a shadow i

Then turning upon une a face now brighit wvith
an almnost superhuman u'adiance, hoe cxclainied$
lifting bis bauds reverently te heaven, "lAy,
ay! I sec it a' uow. »cathi is only a shadow
with Christ behiud lt-a. shadow that Nviii
pass. Na zua! Pin afu'aid nao mair."ýîJùj0 1 b
Gospe'l ffias.
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LIFE IN AN AFRICAN VILLAGE.

Thero aire generally thrce tianes more weanen
than n in an avorage Central Africati village.
The meu ef the tribo, bcing ongageci i so
tmaniy tiglîts, lire rapidiy killed off' wbiio the
woînen aire proteted, net by their sex or titeir
bieipiessness, but by their marketabie valuie,
wlîich causes thein to ho spared frein massacre.
'rîey (le ncariy ail the vorkc ef tlîo villagei;,
and are coasidercd infiaiitely inferior te the moi),
se their lives aire not happy mies.

An Africani village is usually notlîing but a
group ef leov conicai-shaped grass lînts, 'withl
narrew pathis betwcent. It is buiît in a rude
clearing in the hocart ef the forest, as reanote as
possible from any neighibor, lest the tribes be sur-
prised by eneanies. But it isgencraliy near soine
streain or river, on wbcîcanees eati ho latunclîd,
and trading dloue, if necessary.

The woanen , as liais been said, do nearly ail the
work, plantiaag and reaping the crops, and carry-
ing the burdens. The men hunit oc-casionally,
figlit wlien the tribe is on the defensivo or offen-
sive--%vhich is its normal condition, what with
intertribal quarrels and the slave trade-and in-
dulge in endless Ilpalaivers"' or village meetings,
when there is nothing else te do.

These 1 «palavers 11 are lîeld i n the open space
in front of the chief's bunt. Every mnan in the
tribe attends, and these public discussions cf the
affairs of the day bring forth a surprising amnait
of good oratory. The natives possess a certain
gift, of fluent and ianaginative expression, and
often rise te a rude but reai eloquence, -whichi is
made casier by the softness and etiphony of their
language. They employ niany metapliers and
reason wvcll, considering their decidedly limited
educatien.

Sometimes these elpalavers"1 concern the
accusations ef witchcraft which 18 always
thoreughly believed in by the Central African,
and te prevent or punish which inany innocent
persons are murdered ever-y year. In this case,
the "'Nganga Nkissil' or FetiE-. Man appears
upon the scene, springing into the circle cf the
villagers in a grotesque costume of wild-beast
skins, feathers, and barbarie ornaments ef mnctal
and bene. Hie bounds and springs bithier and
thither, working bianseif into a frcnzy, wvhile the
corapany, squatting about hum, chant aloud, and
c]ap their hands in unison. Finally the Fetisli
man halts, and announces, in a high, falsetto
veice, that ho came te scek an evii spirit, 'wlich
bas entcred the body of soine one ini the village.

Hie stoops te the ground, lays bis car again st it,
and whispers, pretending te carry oà a conver-
sation wvith a spirit witbin. Tben-and. this is
always a moment ef intens'i excitement for the
whole tribe-he riscs te bis fuli hieigbt, and peints
his finger at some one-generally an old woman
-in the crowd. Whoever it is, the ignorant

people lhcaî- 11 doeutse, but instantly executo the
victi,»i, bolicv-ilig, Iirliny that thus a gi-cat evil is
avcrtod frein the tribe.

After the Il paîlaver " is finaily over, thie -women
bring food and drink te thei- lords, aaîd thon the
îvbole village takes its aftoraîoaî nap for a couple
ef itours or se. 'ien begins at very important
aiatter. Theso saiviges, 6e careicsqs ais te clothos,
are passienately fond ef dccoaating tioir lîeads
and anointing tiacir bodies. Thtis, again, is the
wvomnain's work. Tlîey deftiy coanb the crisp,
weeliy liair cf tho anen withî Uic aid et a long iron
skewor, and thon plait the tresses into braids aaid
peints, rtabbing iaî red palan oil, and aise oiling
and powdering tbe body. Sonietianes, orn specia!
occasions, gay p)ignieaits are usoci te paint de-
corative platterns on tho face and iimbs.

Atter sunset, wvhen the evening, mcal et reasted
planxtains, boiled cassava root, hiaif-cured fish, and
pcrhaps some such special dainty ais ronsted wvhite
ants or locusts, lias beoni eaten-tîe wemen
aiivays taking timeir repast apîart frein tîmeir
masters-a great wvoodleu druin or gong summens
the tribe togetiier. Thon tbey dance in wild
and barbarie fasîtion, iii twe long rows, swaying,
advaneing, rctrcating, chaîiting, and clapping
tixeir lîands îantil Lhey aire uttem-ly exbansted, and
ready te 51001) soundly in their grass buts, risiaig
iii the miorniiîg te begin again the saine aimless
savage degraded existence.

Yet these people are capable of much devotion,
aîîclof deep feeling. Liviaîgstone's faithful atten-
dants prove tiis. And the women are patient,
hard-work ing, l indiy, and passionately attachcd
tte irchldren. A traveller telisoetoneweman,
îvbo, ivhen lier clîild dlied, tore herseif se terribly
with lier nails that the bonos of hier face were ex.
posed. Slie refused food, and appeared te ho
dyinîg. Poor creature ! îvitb only a burdened and
despised lot te bear, and withi ne knowledge of
the liope and iminortality ivbieb are brougbt te
Iight in the Gospel of Christ, she migbt well des-
pair wlîen ail tîmat sweetened ber hard lite wvas
takeon away. IL is impossible te estimate the
blessingr of missienary effort to such a tribe as has
been described; and yet, ail ov'er the Dark Con-
tinent, sucb villages tire awvaiting, in their dark-
ness and degradlation , the light îvhioh it is our
pewver te send-and wvbich ive do net send. It is
the great opportunity of the Christian Cb urch te
stretch eut her hands te Africa, and each one wbo
rcads this ougbt te feel bis respensibility concera-
ing tlîese poor Africans, wbe in spite ef the dis-
tance bet-ween our civilization and their savagery
are yet, just the saine, our Ilbiethren, for whom.
Christ died."-Sel. »

Make the Bible your companion, your counsel-
Ier; kcep it always in easy and convenient reach;
and learn te be satisfled in its fulness, te flnd in
iL a safe guide, a friend in need, and an able pby.
sician.

APRIL
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Y01Ji~G PEOPLE'S SOCIRETIE.

TUE ASSE.MI3LY COMMl,%ITTE-E'S
OF STLJDY."y

CiPLAN

(>nuicfiad l J'ai. Pa. D2. Fraser, Convoler.

Tite înonthlv Topics arc eo arranged a8 te ho
a(h11 te(l te tho varionis sorts cf Younllg PeepleO'.
Societies. They are aet dowvn for the second
weekly meceting cf cach montli andi the Tepic is
treated in the "lRecord" the mentit preceding,
ini order that Socicties inay have tho niaterials for
the mecetings in hanci w~ell in ndvance.

Tite specizil IlTopie Card " for the Vresby-
terian Y. P>. S. C. E. Societies 'nas been issued tis
before. It embraces the "I Uniform " Topi"',
the Monthly Topics cf the Plan cf Study, and
the Questions on the Shorter Catechisin for eachi
meeting throughout the year. Price $1.00 per 100.
"Booklet"' containing, the saine inatter, and

aise Daily llcadings for the %vhole year, price
81.50 per 100.

POIL BALANCE OF YHAR.-Topic, Carda, 75e. per
hntndred ; Booklets, $1.15 per hundred.

Orders and remnittanices te ho sent te

Riw. R. D. FRASER<,
5>92 Markham St., Toronto.

For 1899
The Monthly Topies et the Plan of Study for

1899 follcw natturally upon tIîcze cf the twcyears
preceding. Tbey take up f resh periods in Pres-
byterian Churcx Iistory, as well as tsome cf our
own mission fields net previouEly discuissed in
detail. The Bock cf Praise gets twe meetings.
One meeting is deveted. te the important question
cf Chiurch Membership, another to "lOur 0Ovn
Society," and still anether te the General Pro-
gress cf the Wcrk cf Our Church and its Outlook
for thie Future.

THE IREMAIUN TOICS ARE AS FOLLOWS.

iMlay-Cliurci 'Memibership, definition, privi-
leges, 'luties.

.June-Thomas Chai ne rs and blis Tintes.
Juiy--Tlie -%vork of our Womian's Missiona-.ry

Societies.
AugrUSt-A great Scottisb Hlmu *Writer,

H-oratius ]3onar, and bis Hymns in the Bock cf
Praise.

September-Our cw'n Seeiety; the deepening
cf UtS life, the streilgtheningi- of itswor,

Oetobei -Wbint our Ccelege -;tuc1ents <lo for
1 [otite MNissions.

Novenber-Dr. I)uff, ani ',%issions iii In<lia.
])cceinher-Our own Chiurch ; the Ol Century

Toplc for the week beglniisw
May 14.

CitrncîrMi MnSîI detiîîition,prvegs
duties. Romn. 14. 1-8.

Literature.

The littie bocks snggestcd on the Teî.ic Card
are excellent and cheap. IIurphy's ilDuties of
the Chiurch Membor te the Chiurch," 2 cts;
tgWhy are yeni net a M\embor of the Church ?" .3
ets.; " Qualifications for Church Ilembership in
the Presbyterian Church,"1 2 ets. They are pub-
Iislicd by tho Presbyterian Beard cf Publicati-on,
Philadeiphia.

There are several useful Manuals on the Sacra-
mnent of the Lerd's Supper. Thab prepared by
Rev. Professer Gerdon, cf Halifax, price 3 ets.,
and "The M1\aster's Memorial," by the late Rev.
Professer McAdam, price 10 cts., may be men-
tioned a3 unusually excellent.

Rev. Professor Dysen Hague, cf Wycliffe Col.
Ik-ge, Toronto, bas an extremnely practical 1-t'>le
bock on CIWays to WVin," being thoughts and
Filggestions in regard to personal work for ChriE t.
IL is well weorth having by everyene ivhe bas the
hely ambition te ho a seul wintiEr. It is put'.
lislied by the Fleming Reveil Company, Toron-
te price 50 ets.

Tite Cenfession cf Faith, 25-29, treating cf
"The Churchi,» CIThe Communion cf Saints,"

and the Sacraments cf Baptism and the Lerd's
Supp>er, is strong and massive and wvithal c-x-
ccedingly interesting. This cld beok, the Con-
fession cf Faith, will bear much more study than
it geLs, for, strangely encugh, although cmbody-
ing the systemn cf dcctrine ta whieh cur Chureh
adheres, very znany cf our Chureh niembers,
youing and old, are entirely unacquainted with. it
in dlotail.

Here are two samples froîn the chapters men-
tioned, showing the style and spirit uf the treat-
ment cf the points iii questicn ;

1. A stout assertion cf the place the Chureh oc-
cupies.

(&The visible church, which is also catholie, or
universal, under the Gospel, (net cenfined te one
nation, çis befQre un*der the law,) consists cf ail
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thiose thranghioub thio world Qluit profcss thoe true
religion, togetherwith tieir children ; and is thoe
Kingydam of thie Lord Jesus Christ, tho hiotse and
fs1mily of God."

2. Whicli gives explicit expression ta the spirit
of %vorld-ividec harity whvichl actuated tlhoie wlho
drcw up tie Confession of F4aith, and wvhichi is a
marked charîciteristic tie world over of Presby-
terians and P1resbyterianiý in ;-

"Saints, by profession, aire botund ta maintain
a holy fcllowsipl and eommntiion in the worsh)ip
of Goa) and iii perfarming such other spiritual
services as tend ta their inutual edification ; as
lsa in relieving, e:îcl other in outwvard things, -

carding to their sevorai, abilities or necessitics.
Which communion, as God offereth) opportunity,
is ta bc extcnded unto ail those -%vho ln cvery
place cail upan the name of the Lord Jesus."

A ziniple aud effective niethiod af dealing with
this great tapie would be, ta have two or threec
inienbers prepare aý very brief paper upon eachi of
the foUowing points:

1. Whiat is the Chiurehi?
2. 'WVho are eutitled ta mnbership lu tie

Cliureh ?
3. Show the significance and appropriateness of

ech af the two sacraments -wlichl Chirist bas ap-
poùîted.

4. Eixuinrte samne af tlio duties ai the chnrch

5. li -w'hat -way cii -me lîelp in aur awn con-
gregation ?

6. lu1 wliat Nvay eau we assist ii flic general
,%vark of the Churcli?

A 11ELPFUL IST.

It is sametimes heipful ta liare niatter ini a tab-
iilated fori, so, as ta cateh thie eye icadiiy. The
list liere given fiani "*Thn, Master's Meiuariail

nigîtwell he eut Out and Pastcd juta, aue's ne
orndumn book, or pinned xip in a coîispicnous
place ini one's rooni, as a reinuder of respolusib)il-
it-y ta Christ aud the Chnrchi.

DUTIES aOF EBP~9

1. Forni a liigli standardl ai Christian lufe and
dluty.

12. Watch over your private religion.
.3. fle always iu your place.

(a) 11u ehnTrei.
(b) Ili yaur owni church. Joviing Chiristians

are gecerally lcan kine.

(c) At the prayeri)ieeti ng.
(d) At the business imeetiing,,s af tue congre-

gationi.
4. Do sanie work for Christ iii ]is Chnurch.
~5. Suipport yotir Chutrc iii iLsSchiemes.
fi. Scek the pence ai your Clitiricli.
7. Do uaL talk dow'n %,iyoiir Cliturch.
8. ncuaeyour iinluister.
9. Be as faitliful iu Christ's business as iii yonir

CIIUROH MINEMBEMSH[P.

DEFIXITIO'RIV LE E DUTI ES.

BtY REV. PETER '%VIGIIir D.D. P>ORTAGE LA

P1RAERIE, MAX.

To define Chiureli Mýemibcrshiip ve, shiould
lcuaîv what is neaut by flic Chureh.

A glimnpse at tho nianner in wvhicli the Christian
Churchi was started and organized, as portraycd in
thie Newv Testament, -%vill make the inatter quite
as clear as eau auly 01e(lnition formnulated by colin-
cil or Assenibly. Jesus camie ta earth, preachied.
the Gospel aio the Kingtai, revealcd in lus persan
and charater thec lue ai God, gýatliered a muimber
ai loyal souls araund bui; and, in due tille -%vas
1liited up, iii ail thue glory of self sacrifice, on1 the
cr-ossz.

The tidiugs af lufe thranghi Hlm, nawv risen and
cnthrouied yet spiritually preseuît w' i h is people c
fali like lîeaveuîly mici aoi sanie -weary licarts.
Soul after soul is drawn oit of the darkness.
Thieir affections steai out anîd tiie aroumid lm,
uintil a multitude ai nien aund wamoneu embrace the
new faitlî.

Thien the inevitable liappeus, wlien a numuber ai
ipeopile believe the same trifflis and are anmnated
by the sainie liopes, these believers, -iîîite lu ia
caninion loyalty and love, proclainu theniselves
foilowcrs ai Christ as their spiritual Xing, and
qgladly yield ta, lmn tbhinage ai flîcir licarts.

lis gracionis faretlîoughlt lmad planncid two
s;ymibols, wh1ichi beconie thue badge ai unutual
brotlierlîaood, the clianulel of spirituial blessilugand
the plcdge tlîat each lîeart is kait to huuuî iin trust-.
jiur lave.

Thîis is the Chîristian Churcli; A caxnpaxy af
be.lievers, trusting lu Jesus as tlieir Saî'iour,
gjlaffly obeying hlmi as Lord .. ,iJ bauded to-et1îer
iii lus service.

]>assiuîg years bring fîîrther orgaîuiz'tion, the
mîiîuistry, varions afficers, wvît1 ruiles for gîuidance
dcrived birou Seripture and Cliristian experience,
iutil it becomes a great spirituial aruîy wh]îse
-watclîword is «'The Worldl for Christ."'ý
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To becoine a inieiber of the Chureli is ta enlist
in this arnîvy, giving the heait's love to its unseeil
Leader, takiiîg the oathi of allegiaxîce iii thei sacra-
mients, and consccrating thle lite to thei great end
for wlîicli H1e gave H-is oNvii.

The privileges of churchi iienibersbip are Miani-
fold and blessed. Every true churci nieniber bas

- fellowsiîip -w'ith Christ thie Divine HIead. TI'e
fiueof t-be vine and the branîches, sp)eak1,s of

spiritual lite ever ilowing f roui 1im into, the
believiug lieart, Nvbule thiat af thle sheplierd and
and lus flock tt-Ils of t-he tender care 1-e bestows
upon His followers.

Pardon of sinî, peace iii believing, grew'ing
purity, increasing, love, richer lite and -widcr use-
fulness, are aîîîong t-le blessings lie bestows. It
is t-le Christiani's privilege Io lie falded to the
very bosoni afIlnfixîite Love, and ta, hoar thbe sweet
-voice above t-be cry of ail life's stornis. "It is I
be flot afadl

It is also, the privilege of a cbiurch nîcîxîber t-o
enjoy tuie fellowship ani sympatby of his
breilirex iii the chureh. To hear one anotber's
burdens is the lav ai Christ, the law of H-is
church, t-be lave le exenipliflcdl in lus lue aud
cross anîd passion, t-he law ofI lis eternal kiugdoiîî.

And t-bis entities every neiber ta, the hielpf tîl
sympathy of every othier, coinfort in sorrow,
advicc ini perplexity, and succour in. the hour ai
need. This iînplies the corrcspoudiuig privilege
of xniuistering, siilar hielp ta, fellow niembers
and thus cxperienciug t-bat « "it is more blessed to
give t-han t-o receive'"

The only eîiduring syînpathy is in thbe fellow-
ship oifsirn souls, a fcellowsiîip that, aiid
iufinite diversities , binds thcuin closely tog,,et-ber b)y
devotion ta the hligbIest ideals, and by an over-
inastcring love ta, a conînion Lord.

Tiien, incrensedl facilities for Christian vorkand
effective wi tiiss-beari zig wvill be prizedl as a privi-
lege by cvery truc heurt. The soul oi anc -wlio
knows lie is,ý rcdecmed and saved, lcaps up ini love,
and wunts foa serve its Saviaur. The cords ofseif-
indulgence snap. and lie longs t-o help the cause
thut, enobles niau and glorifies Christ.

To use onc's life forces iii snch blessed service,
ta bce fearlcss aud. irnin ut-ho figlit witl cruel lnst
,and godi essuinbclief, is a, privilege t-bat eveni
angelCs iuîiglit covet ; yet is open, to every rnember
oi Christ's churcli.

We cannot bie great, but ive can bie good. If we
cannot argue -%ve eau I ive and only lite eau beget
lite.

Sedholas, nt, sohool, muat-es iii t-be sliop or factory,
clerks in t-be store, mnen and %vomnx iii t-be great
Nworld everywlîcre, îuay lie pure and noble. tud

lie assured, the lîeavcnly Itedeeiner wbo, is ever
seekilig mntu' souls, Mxay fid 1-fis way ta saine af
t-hem tbroughl you.

Theîî as ta duties.' It is thic dunty of a churehi
inember ta find out luis ownî aptitudes, and tlis.
hring the intelligent -use of his best powers ta, beur
au1 pronioting the luanar ai Christ, the goad ai bis
fellow-members ud -t-he su) îation of souls.

This iy lic donc lIy ennobling exatuple, ear-
iuest worz, org-elueraus gifts or by illt-bree. 'Men
aire inost irresistihie wlicn wvorkiig.longthie
hune of their strougest fuculties and iuablest appar-
tiniities. Oui- duty is ta use aur best iii t-he ser-
-iice ai t-le churcli.
A. ellurelu iiieinber sho .1 lie loyal ta the ries

ai his church and to, all iggress jvc w'ork plannedl
and projected by lier collective wisdoin.

The -warld is ta lie coîuverted t-lrough the
clinicli. Patient, pr-ayerf ul t-ail, andin ucli self-
sacrifice are t-le conditionis; and nuo nienber eau
innoceuUy siuirk bis share.

Those w-li arn manoney are sacrcdly bound ta,
use a part ai it in directly furtlîering Chiristian
work ; and ail. are uîider obligation ta contri-
bute ai their t-une and talents, faitluiully ta eus-
bruce every opportunity af service, aîîd ta show
ini a lite ai exUlting self-sacrifice t-but Clîrist's
Comnuandunents, are not grievaus, but joyans.

A WELL-SPENT DAY.

If w'e sit do%çn ut set o! sun
And count t-he t-lings t-bat, %-c have donc,

Aud counting, find
Oîue self-denying act, anc word
That easzed t-ho heurt of hlmn wlîa heurd,

Ona glance Most kiud,
Thab feul like suuisline w-lucre it, wvrnt,
Thei w-e înuy cauut, tle day well spent.

But if t-braugh ail t-le livelong dlay
WVe've cased uîo, heurt by yca or nay;

If tlîrouglî it ail
\Ve've donc no, t-bing t-bat we u-an trace,
That bî-uuglit the --unsbiine ta, a, face;

No uct, most snuall,
That helped saine, soul und natbuuîg cost,
Theu conit that day as worse t-ban hast.

Most Young people hike t-o read. oan a
t-hei speiud aIl their spare t-une paring overa
book. V/blat book ? Is it iucrely a fascinating
story, w-lht-it any instruction or huelpiulsu ess t-e iL?
Sucb. rcading is Nvoise fhau a wvaste ai t-lnie. V/re
believe ln stoDries,,bt-t thuey sluould be storics.-worth
-hulile. WYe have ouly a.hiiiiitcdl amuount af tiuîîe
to spcîîd -witlu books; ]et us speuud it -with t-le becst
books, wih wvill bce fricnds to us ail t-lrouglu
lite.
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The Church year closes on Frldiay,, 31 March. Ail contributions for the Scflemes
should reach Dr. Warden or Dr Morrison on or before that timne, as the books close
promptly on the afternoon of that day.

Eecetpte.
For the month of Feb.
by Rev. Rubt. fI. War-
don, D.D., Agent of the
tUhurcli. Address: Frea-
byterian Office, 'lororito
,KNOX COLLIGE FOND.

Reported... $s,517 00
Dundas........ 25
Bramupton ... l
<ttawa,Erskine.. 5
W Brant ....... 2
Alexandria.....12
Edten Mls.... 4
bt Cath, lat.20
Goderich, K.nox.. 15
E Zorra ........ -2
Tor, St Paul'a .... 15
st 3eUna

'.tor. Cooke'a..7(
Ringsbury .....
1toaeneath.... 5

i~irmsby 16
London, st . 10.0ot
Brookedale.-----*4
ijunwich, Chai.. 12
Melboufne, Guth 1
Ham, St John'8 . 25
'Whitby... ..... lu
Scarboro, Mtl .... 12
flunbarton ... 5
London, Knox... 18
Streatsville... 6
Wiarton,........4
Latona ...
Desboro ......... 2
Riam, Centrai. .... 100
Drummond 11ill. 15
Sorthl>erbyv..... 2
Owen Sd, Div.... 40
Alliton, ........ 530
Ilemble......... 7
Lanark ......... 6
Frienci. G'bank. . 6
Glencoe ....... 10 l
Manchester . -- 2
Port Albert... 1
Gienarma...5
Beeton ...... 3,25
Tor,W'minster as 10
Norwooa ........ 8
Avonbank.. 551)
Motherwell ... 650

3araak.....2
Lake Charles... 4
Rev A PFloyd-. I0
Windsor,......20
Chathamn, ]st .... 10
ltichrnond. .:3
Meaford .... 14
Cainan, Argyle . 13
Ottawa, Kniox... 22
Tor, Ut J Sqr..400
Longside ... . 2
Sydenham, StP .8
Sltflect ......... 38
]3inbrook ... 250
Wickçs .... b
Stratford, Ktnox. 30
Sarawak ........ 1
Thames ]Road. ... 20
Orangeville ... 10
Pickering.. . 4
lJtica........... 1
Victoria, Ist..10
bonya........3
Newcatlo... 5
1)unnviile ... 4
Ilillsda- ... ... 7
HJam, Knox.. 50
Dover .......... 

Caxnpbelville .... 30
Newtonville... 2
Uiravenhurst .... lu
Ridgetown..10
WVest Puslhnch... 2
Petcrboro, St A lu
Smiths Falls, b P 25
Bee(:hWuod.... 835
Iiunn'aeh ..... i
Basa, lat ........ 1
Essa,Burns .i
Butany......... 475
Listowell ... b 75
Scott & Uxbridge 2
'for, Bloor.... 25
Ham, McNab --. - 6
W alton ... ..... 10
Miilbrook ... il
Prescott,a ... 204
Duntroon.... 4
W Nottawasaga..*
Gai:. Centra.... 65
Granton ........ 1
St Cath, Hiaynes . 5
Oshawa........ 12
Guelph, Knox. 80
Rlespeler ce. 4
N Iiiniods . 2
Elora, Chai ... 13
Tor W'minster as 1084,
Ra%, entworth 5

Tfor, St. John's...- 20

$5,554.78

QUZIIN'S COLLIE
FUND.

Reported ... 82267
D'lndaa .... ...- 20
Alexandria...5
Parry Sound .... 559
Goderich tKnox .15
ýS Mlountain... 4
iilison ......... 4

Pleasant Valley.. 1
">denham Knox. 2
Cardinal......... 6
Mainavilie. .3
WhiLhy .... 10
Scarboro Mel ... 12
Dunharton.. 5
London Kinox 18
Streetsvillo.. 3
Wiarton ........ 4
Lanark .......... 3
Gauanocaue...25
Glenec e.... .... 5
Napanro .... 35
Darling ......... 1
Kingston Zion .. . 10
(Jttawa Knox .... 12
Saitfiect.....3
Binbrook ... 250
Stirling ........ S
Stratford Knox .30

Campbeiford 20
Pickering.....
Brougham...2
Utica........... 1
sonya .......... 8
Hama Knoxc...30
Dundeeo... ...... 5
Srniith'sFalJs StlP. 25
Dunn's......... 1
Essa Ist ......... 1
Essa Burns . i...
Listowei .... .... 575
Scott Ijxbridge. .2

Vancouver St A. 15
Stowarton . .10
Westport Nzwbro 3
Apple.Gravelliili 5

Gait Central.----10 Mainsvilie ... 400
Tempo ......... 1 am, 8tJohns, - 10 O0
S Delaware ... 2 WVhi tby...... .. 300
Oshawa ......... 12 Scaiboro, Mol.. - 60(J
Oro Central... S 5 bondon. Knuox.. 600

EraChi 2 Streetavilie .8 (il)
Ham Wentwortb. 6 Roscide ......... 52,5

- Latuia.....301>
$1,248 51 flesboro ........ i Ou

Ranm, Central... 600ou
-BIeverley ....... 200

N Derby ........ 20
MONTREAL COLLEGE OJwcn Sd. Div. .. 1100

FUND. Lanark ......... 80ou
FOND. hanotxck.S G los 6 tu

Reported ... $1,(9150 Glencoe ........ 10 OU
Dundas. ....... 10 M-nhester . ... 200ù
Birampton ..... 10 M4ac.........**324
;3trabane ... e... on.od........ 750
Otta Erskine 5 Eldon.......... 500
Alexandria. Miami. Nelson.. 300ou
Goderich Kno. 15 Rx>chmond.....100
S Mountan...:.. 1 «Meaford....... 50o
Reckaton 1 Ottawa, Knox.. 17 UC
Pleasant Valley. T or, St Jas Sq. .10000t
Thorold .....
Scarboro ii... inbrook. 250

Lndo nox... 6 N W'minstcrStA 800
Streetsvilie - -- - 3 Abernethy . S ou
Oaaiow EardIey. . 1 lenlis .......... b ôOu
Carp Lowry, etc. - SIratford, KCnox. 10 Ou
Manotick,S Gios. 12 Kirkton.... . 400
Vanklcck Hifli... 20 Camipbellford.1 300
Glencoe......4 ~Sfpporton ... 400
Manchester ... 2 Sonya .......... 200u
Norwood.....5 Nanaimo .... 2000
Chathama la . 1 Duanvilie. 201>
Otta Knox ... 17 Riam, Knox .*2500u
Saitfleet ......... s Orjvenhurst .... 2 Ou
Binbrook...... 250 West Preston ch. 2ou
Avonton ........ 2 50 Peterboro. St A.. Io000
SonYa ...... ... 2 Kiliarney ..... t5 oXu
Miontreal Knox.. 8u Dunn'a....1 00
Ilata Knox . .. ... 1,5 Basa, lat ........ 3 OU
Dundee......5 J3sI, B3urns .... 1 Ob
Ridgetown...5 L.X5IowCI........575
Giensandfield.... 1 :Scott & Uxbridge 100
EDg Riv. Hoivick 10o5sFriends at XViI-
Scott Uxbridgo 1 1OW8. Winnipeg 10 où
Beaverton Knox "4 Vancouvcr, St A. 33 où
Balderson Dram 8 ITor, Bloor St .... 520où
Athelstane ... 6 Aschroft ... 40U
ladian landsa.. Io îEaniskillen .... 200
Galt Ccntril. ... 10:~ Rlan, Me'Nab .... 200O0
Springfield....... i RoseiRld . 60.. 0o

Wakeiel,ýlabam3 Baldor-con, Druin. 10 OU
St Cath Iîayrcs . Lucan ......... 300
N Georgetown. 14 tndian Lands .... 400
N Cinlosa ....... 2 <ialt, Centra.... 10 ou
Elora Chai .. . . 3 N Ge~orgetown .800

Ham Wcntworth. 5 Uuelph. Knox .7004. bel 800o
$1,432 85l1e'Peler...1800

Nliinlossa...200
-Elorr., Chai. --- 400

Crystai City .... 25 00
MANITOBA COLLEOR. Hani.Wentworth 5 00

Resxortcd. $1540 67 -owristrv4o

Dundas........00 lo $23 l1
BramPton . 10 60
ISarnia, Albert. 750-
lexan dria ... 4 00

St Cath, liât. 1000 Ho1000
Godcricb, Knox. 1500 Ior iso.S
Wellington... 2 01
E Zorra........2 00 RPforted -. $31261 69
Tor, St Pouls . . 5 Co Dundas ....
Tor, Cookc's .... 1500 Brampton...226
Whitcmnonth .... 1 28 WcsttninFterCoM 1250
Grixnbsy.......3 00 A J Ross Nairn. 5
Sàd4ountain . 2 00 Bolsover......220
ilockston . 200 VTilieras... 5 .
Brooksdaie:..2421 cc.... 3
Cardinal........ 0 uooSarniaA.lbert... 20251

Mont West, ce... 6
WVdstock,Knoxce 7

.4 ce, M. .. 5
Strabane -... 25
Otta. Erakine . 27 00
W Brant,. 16
NfBrant,as... 2
Alexandria ... 47

46 ce. 15
Lb ce. K.. 2

Otta, St Paul'8 110.
St Cath, lat ... 7028

.6 SB..50
Goderich Knox 122 94
Barrie ......... 6%
Vernon........ 30
WVellington, as ... 2

44 K .- 2
9 Zorra........ 26
Moore Burns, aa. 26 65
aarafraza .... 1
Fricad,Tlor... 1
ziunnidale. 10...l
Tor, St Paul's... 49
Friend,'Lachine,M 5
Grand Metis..5
Per Dr Morrison,
N W . 5. 1250

Oak Lake,Stflav 85
Mr8 Auld,Guelph25

M .25
hb mibox. 6

StIlelens ... 48
ypbc, M 20

E Àsbfiela .... 6
£or, Cooke's..220

wpg,stStephena280
68 .... 38 95

girls nb 19 25
Whitemouth..5
Seaforth 1st, ho.. 540
Kingsbury, M... 5
Wtmouut, mel,as 35
Ruseneath...14
Martîntown,cc,R 13
Celntrevilie ... 53
Vernonvile .. 2320
Uriaisby.... 35
Avoniore, ce.... 10 15
8 Zi!ountain ... 23
Hcckston.... 1-
Pica8ant Valley. 4
Kingston, Chal..147 50
Lindsay, as, M 13
London, lat... 400
Winsiow ........ 8
Brookasdale ... 15
Dunwich, Chai . 30
Sydenham, Knox 5
GreenockFinnart
U P. :2 5s..1086

Leith ...... ....1i
Melbourne Gnth. 10
Cardinal .... 14
Mainsvifle .. .. 5
Peterboro, Pt P 400
Ham, St John's..100
Thorold .......
Whitby .... 44

85.4 as...14

Scarboro MOIl.. ..100
Dunharton ... 4760
London. Knox.. .l(t9 09
Strectsvilce...70
Roseisie. -ý....10
Arrow River .. 15
Wiarton......15
Friond,MaogntnM 50
Pricnd ofMissiona 5
Latona......... 15
Deaboro ......... 6
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Hx.ltn, Ceontral .. 200 Caînpbellfôrd. .. .110 Dyce ........ 120
6* f& 88.. 60 Sarawak ..... 2 --

tt * s M. 1545 £harnes Rond .. 1.5 £144113
Montreal West..- 20 ci 88 -5 697 91
Culloden .. 35 44 e C 15 Dunn'a eh .q
Drookli. ce. M.. 2 Mont. Knox es. 40 Pesa Igt ......... 9
Druinmond Hi 14 1Spenervile 30 E8ea Burns.... 4
Tor, Westmins'er 75 26 Prin ce . 2 Hainiota. 11 - il7E
Onslow.Eqrdley. 5 Orangeville. 4E) Eden. ---.... :....335

fik...... Avontons83M.. 5 l4cotia ...... ... 3985
NDawn,ca. 5 %apperton ..- 16 Friend, Spadinq,. 2
Scotstown ... 4 50 P!ekering .... 10 Wl lliamoIbuTg ce 265
PerWminsterCoMi3 Brougham.. 3 - J3- otany .......... 7 2à
PuiieoY.KÇnox-YPS 96() Utica ......... 2 "ý .... 125
N Derby....10 75 Vittorîa, 1let...20 grsWNjcolOueiph3)
(OvcnSD ... 63 Poaya.....2i -Listowel. --- '..47 2
Medc, St P 63 TorDovercourt Ps 1511 Iroquois... 14
Alliston .. . . El 25 PrWyminstr CoM 1215 Scot Ubridge.. 33
T<exble .... 42 Na'naimo. ... 20 Sununerstown ... 16
L-ànark ........ 24 79 Ringsto-n St A .10E) Mqrhamn Mol.. 1.50(6
Camnp McKinney. 20 E WVawnoh 12 I AberriethY.5..'
Schroiber........ 51. 10 S Edmnton.. 22
Manotiek, S GIos 30 IDnvii Wpg St Gîles.... 20it M--- 17 IAxnhewtIsi lad Io) Lilyfieid. ....... 1
Friend, Gbak 5 f Renfrew ... M li F1riends, Wpg.... 15
Vankleek Hill1 .165 %font. K~nox... lo9 Vancouver St A 170
Hvndman ... 7501 Vruchshank ... 5 CIrinan1 yphns. 40
Manchester ... 25 .......ie . o Tor Bloor ... 2

s ie o . 1 0 H a x,,,K nox. . 22250 Pa C . .M 2 3S 10 250 Pkenhaxu . 50
Sixnoe 88 ..... Farewell. Bethe]. 645 'ztewartùn...Il 50

Port Albert.. 2 DoVer-...... IR Martin .... ... 1
Romoka 85 15 f2trathrove.. 725 Prayton ..... 5

Sadih 40 Cnmaplivi,,,av .~ 4 W estpo,,t.Newbro 12
Giena-rm. 33 Sa ta 8s 21 .Ashrft Es ... 10
(4reenhank as.... 7~ (4ravenburst 26 r, ouibourne . 6
Tarboiton . 3 ud....... 10 Pexubroke.,85-
Beeton.....33 Rdeon1
Tor.W'minsters3s 2.569 RidReown.. 45 ' .::: 3.5

ti25 TerW'IniDpterbl ri Atwood.....20
"R 1<) w eî~.1 .19 Richmond.... 4

Missjmacmartîn 1110 w. touîs'< Ridgetownt88... . 710
M 109 Tamnnden ... i Westniinister. M1N 16

Norwood .... 15 tPeprhoro, St A 7n PHain bMeNab - 269
North Gower 25 Nîllnrnev .. 2 - E 2iflfalover wbms .. 19
Baden.-........5 '11Rirind ... IR W8atit.........30
Lachute. Ilenry's 25 65 (41adptl1'çÀ ..... 7.5 MeGregor ...... 5
Beachburz ce .. 3 j7 Rai . iv ~ Oosnd 3
Vakcartier, etc. ô Tesatr r ilhings 13ridge Es In
Sarawak ... 2 Ir Itfî.ll sibrcok.6.. 95
Lakn Charles -- 6 (lienqsmndfieid .. 12 Apple,GraveIIHill 19
»arinxg.. ........ 1 11)irhar........s Atàtbu 1 etanOe . 40
1p.ldon..... 2 14 1 *Rlnetlthhcz. G Peabody........ -
Norwoodi.... i .Sib'F5q5Pt Cranbrook...7
Miamni& Nelson 6f0 !('nrer ynb.... .1; Bînevale ce ..-. R S
Coieraîne.lrelnd., irklrfl <s ... tRoseland .... 20

Terrace tow. 540 4 Richmond....25 Ba7aerron,Drum. 41)
Derry-msn StJns 48 38, Grenfeli .... 2450

Belfast.F'%VmPk2O2 %3 nswood .... 5
flefas.FtVmP20~5Front ('harcl of Scol- Pilot Mound ce W ORinsmton, Zion 10 e . ..

Windsor . 9 - -- ad. Malkai Mol mb 3 50
Chatham let. 7-5 ua.......1RKnxlOoPS . 10 'Edinhoro,,qt ;to. ufT.....1
Richmnond...8 :ffl 0 Iiidian Landas.... 43
Brin. Sec No1 s. 2 "4 ýq Ge Marhar StJ ce. 4
Menford. 75 £50 on) Nottawa ......

88. 5 vr Hunrer 10 0 Dunt.onn. .ý..22
(irinan. Arggle 38 %.'V . Sterlhpn, W Nottawasaga 16
Ottawa. Knox. 220 Part Errol £ 1 nfl Barrie ce..... ....- 8
Tor, St Jas Sq 64(129S,;ynoi of Acr- WN4taasaac

M. 7 £1142
S;vdenbqn1. St P. 14 Jas: pit4%rsoi Alland~.e 1
Wplz. St <hilcq ce. 1.5 aisirqw *cî5o 1)untroon .586
Tor.St Jas Sq es, 59 t1ý Edînboro ,c,"t nrn Elmn>vle '20

Qurv'nsvillp .. 3!)n £23120 'Fos'Rnox 15
Rhallow Lakess 250 A Fri'n<l 2 no larrin <Raliy) 389
S'%1tfleet,....... Van Vlack . 24
Rinb'ook.... 1 I Gls £1 186 Strou'd...... 5
N W'miiipt.rStA go NMorniritqid- 1>unns. ..... ... 133a
Wiliouzhby..15 li i rr. £1 cl14 7 1untroonRaliy " 1425
Abernethy ... 17 50;All.rde-n North> Jù MrGenchv:.... 5
Roulis..... ... 1750 Workl'a.,tv £')lE) (lt Central Î
Mistawaqs -- . B Aberd'n Griwfrmars 44 ss -. 40~'awinpowxvm. 2 £io E)f prinstfield...2
Pearl. Stratford.. 4 44 ]Tolb>~n Werl.. 10
T>.vn ss8..... ..- 100 1 £î() 0 T.pmm ....... 3
Wallacetn x'phtns 4 44 Ee.t. a '~1oaae 5
.qtraford1 St A. 7 3 3 n'.ml*r. K£flE) Wakefieid.Mash.. 17

Rilid....... I laso.Tli;h Granton........ 10
81tirnîl1g.....1M wom cujîri £4 00 Amnon, (Iranton. 15
stratford, Knox.2714 Rertalir s,,s MA0 St Cath HayTnos.. 15
Kirktonsi....15 Old Machar £3 00 4 8?- 5

N Georgetown 40 Ring St A ... 30
Oshawa -....... 53 02 King8bury... 10 65
Guelph Knox.. 121 Pleasent Valley,. 112

"-M 15 Lunenhurg.....370
" s s.. 60 Pembrokeo...263

bc 14 Ca8tioford .... 805
te M. 5 Carlton Place.. . 274
mb 15 îPakenhain.....135

snbM 5 îLanark ......... 475
St Andrews ..---- 21 ILaggance.... 3
Saltcoat8 ... Melbourne (luth. 3
tIespeler -. 55 ~Cardinal....14
Haenpstead ... M 2 ïMainsvilie. 5
Ur' ;11 .......... 125S Peterboro. St P-Y.
Sebrgiht ........ 275 Ham. St Johns. 19
Chaik River . -.. 12 Tiiorold. ...... 12
Binekstocir e.... 2 Wht....20
Strathelair ... 4 'earhoro, Mol... 32
Ottawa, St A las. 60 iDunbarton...30
Port Qu'Appelle. 25 London, RKeox. 40
llespeîer ce. -. .25 Streetsville.3- 610
Mr , Mrs. J. Bd- Roseîsle ......... 75

wardsSherb'ke 50 Wiro....5
ENKiniossa...12 iNorval,.. ....... 5St Vincent, Rnex 7 25 Latona......... 10
BasswoOd.. 9 Desh')ra ......... 3
fITtpley. Huroni .. 20 EHax,Central..._200
Elora. Chai ... 65 3o t "e s.. 50
ýW Brant ........ 153 Brooklin ce.....2
St George. .. 5 Druuixnnd Hill. 6
Chesterfield...40 Virdon 88....310
'Rockwood -- . 10 North Derby..2
Tor, WV'minster es 10 84 Owen 'ýd Div.-. 60
l3attieford -.... 13 Mqdec StP...48
M McRee. Siecan 1<> A il jton. ý....... 6
Crystai City ... 30 Rexable.......6
Nlaryfld..-.. 225 Osceola.......,:1010
Annan........4009 Liinark ........ 3525
Ham., Wentwerth 55 S5ehrciber.... 8
<'nrberrv ...... 2 Manoticir. S Glos 2M
New W'zninster .1 16 F'riend. G'nbank. 5
WVin. Augustine 80t Gienceoo........ 751
Preecott..- 5 4 ce .
Tor, StJohn's -1.2670 Manchester..15 I'

'Blake .... ý.....338
$48.52286 Sixncoes... 3

Port AlI'ert... 3
S andwic'h... 10o'
Tarbolton .. S

AuGMrNTÀTios Pn»o. Peeton.......... 8
Rounthwaite .... 20

Reported ... $9,964 r6 Norond .... I 150
Dundas.-......1t4 47~ North Gower .. 15
Bramopton...62 nd .. 250
Sarnia Albert . 2454 ITollnnd Centre.. 3
Woodstock,RKnoxce5 EBeahburg .. S
Strahane..... 6 sa" s..3324
Ottawva, Erskine. 27 ,arawak . 2 2
E Gloucester...19 35 Lake C re...6
W Brant........ 6 Darling ......... 2
St David's. 10 Bdon ............ -
Alexandria ... 22 Norwod .3- 5

6 8es..5 Miamil &NPlaon.. 8'
8t Cath. l .60 Kingston, Zion. 13
,Goderich, Rnex. 70 Caril. Lowry, etc. 8
'Barrie .... ..... 4 Windsor .... 100
Vernon ........ n Chathanu, lst..30
weilington ss... 2 Kamloops ... 250
Eý Zorra ........ 5 Richmuond... 4i
<larafraxa .... i Meaford ........ 30
S-unnidaie ... 7 flrinen. Argyie . 11
Tlor, St Paui's . - 30 Ottawa. Kuox... 13)
Oak LnL-e,St Day 43 Tlor. StJSq.. 5c5
St Helen...15 Shaliow Luke s..- 2 50
Tor. Cook's .. 70 Sal 1 fleet........ .5
folnislo..... ... 25073inbrook..... 4
IVi StStephn.5) N W'mnster StA 30'
Whitcsnouth ..... 1 Carndufý. 10....i
Roseneath ... .P Abernethy.... 5
Centreville ce.... 5 'Kenlis -.... V
Veruonvle ... Il 5-5 W'odville ... -22
(lrimsby . . 5 RZilbride ........ 110
S Mountain... 9 trn....2
IHekston. .. 1118 Sqtrntford, Knox. 6135
Pionsant Valley.. 3 RZirkton ....... .5f
Rinirston. Chai. ý 54 (laropbelIlford.. .. 5
Loudodn.lst.IlSSOSe08rawsk ........ 2
Winslow..... 23 Thaxneslead .... SOI

Dunwich, Chat . 10 2pne'r-le
Bredaîa 1 t rageile.
Oze14 t. 0 Avonton .... 5
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8apperton .... 9
Pirikorng. .6

Brnougham .2
lJtica .......... q
Victoria. lut .... 12
Creenbank...97

Sonva ... -..-.. .15
TorDovercourt,s Il 1

Plum Creek..2
Kingston. St A 90
Newcastle...5
Dunvîlle......2
Montreai, Knox.. 75

flruck:h.nk. 10
Hani. Knox...80
Farewell i3etliel.. 12

1)over .. 5
Camnpbell-ille. .. 20

CIravenhurut .... 10
Dundee........ 10
Ridgetown.. .20

44ce ...
Canihray .... 41

W% Puslincl -h . 4
Win. Pt Doumglas 3()

ilatupden....18

Gladstone. 40
Glensandfleld..
Dlunbar ...

Smith's FallStP]12
Rie.hinond .. 2

Jlnnn'seh .....
Rusa lut ........ 2

Essa. Bttrnq. ... 2
Rosehank.... 5
Ilamiota .... 1 0
Eden . ... 3
Seotia. ........ 9g

Tiotan ......
......e..12

.... ...... 14
scott. Ujxbnidge. S
SunimerstowvX. - 5
Mar<hm .... 7
Tor. Erukin e.. f
S Rdmortnn ..

WVin. St Ghle's .30

Vancoiver, St A. 6001
Tlor. loor. .. 470
Pikcnham..50

Sýtîwarton ... 20
9t, Lnibert..21 3
FIndiden.ý......45
S Martin ý...
T)ravf on.........5
WVeFtpntrtNcwhro 27
<I7nuîbominne ... 6
Penuirnle ... 50

W-lton ......... 8
nteCrpuror.... 4

4t1'ostane 34

Sintaluta3

Tlieuo.Jrui 315
'pilot Mound .... 2A~

N enteon.S

W otwrnga 5.
St. CotraIs.... 50

RTespule..... ....... 7

Gran ce....4

M r.Mra John Ed. Lamon ce.... 37V 'Wrmin8ter StA 35 Walton. ........ 10
wards. Sherbrk .50 Linidsay 57..2 7 lloughhy . 1 Crowstand ... 20

NKinloFs .... 4 Loridon lst.200 ~Arnthy. 259 Billîgnpsreg ss.. 5
Oro...ntl.......i Wimslow........ 6 JenhaS.......250 Athelstpn ... 37
St Vincent.K1nox 6 40 BrookFdale..Il Mistnivisis. O ..- Fairbo irn ....17

O iiassirood . 9 fl Q unvich, Chai.- 20 Noapn:nee vwnb..- 2 Penboady........2
F1ora. Chai...26 Ring, St And.... JO Pen r, S tra tford.- 3 Friend N Gco .... 5

.5 W B3rant .... ..... 50 Moi hrn e.-outbrio 3570 Stiri1 .... 20 Roead 10
St(Iog ..... 2 Cardinal ....... 8 Strtfxd, I<nox.. 220 Bailderron Pruni 2.5

0 M D MýcRceSlocan4 Mainsville.....5 Kirkton ... 1.. 5 llavengwood.S
ilasswnod . i Petcrbêro. St P. 400 Carnpbelford.... 55 Pilot Men11d. 1500
Crystal1 Cijtv.20 fHum. St John's 01.8 Sorawak ........ 1 Arrow River ... 5
Ham Wéntworth 20 Thorold........ 30 Thamez Bond.... 15 Mqrkharn,Melmb 3 50

(Carbprry.. i Wbitby. ý.......20 L8 20 tua. ... 2
NewWm,'innterIW q 1 . .. 7 Es " 8. 15 Indian Lards...
Tor, St John's. -. X 0 qcarboren. Me].I 71237 Montreal, Knox . 40 Nfprkli.StJcea 4
Win. Auigustine.. go Ihinbnrton .. Spencer'niIe. 6 .. I; ltntsv.ille ...8 4.5
Tttvrrside. 7 4a London, Knox ,' 83 Erin ce......... 150 Nollnwa .... ... 4
Prescott .. 6 Streetsville ...45 Orangeville..ý20 Puntronn... 14

- Knox Alumni. . .300 SaPPerton .---- 8 12
$l5 62 45 Blenheim ce ... 2 Mont Chai chin Es 15 52 ?>ait Centra 9 *

RoFeisle .... . 5 25 Phrn . 0 t " ss 2370
W arton...... Brougham ..... Pigil. 2

ORGNMaoN Latona . . 10 Utira ... ... .... 2 ly ivale . 10)
6 FRIIG MSSON De'sboro ...... . . ! Victo9ria lut ce 29 Teniio.....3
PUNI). Dr TD Me; kie . "x 4 8 SS... 1-5 ' Delaware .....

.Mnntrinl West. i ý Sonyn........15 WVa3efleld Mauli Il
Reported.. l1iami, Central...- 219 79 Tor Dovercourt ss il 1.9 GrnAton....10
flundaq . ..... . 71) 46 578 Wm P M S 2500) St Cath flvnes . 10

Blramepton ... 1.R Brookli ce N'anaimo. 15 es S 5
A J Rosq NaÎTn, %5 Drumnîond Bill. 4o 30 Ringuton, SI A. , 173 NlÏ Georiefewn , 40
Dr A J Murray, On'îýow, Eardley. -s E WalvAnosuh.1- 0 -If NMr&t Iste NMrsf'has
T1 ikeside ... 50 13a.nks............ Newcastle ... 10 McP)onald0rm'nO

5ihrs8 . Virden 88.... 1 Dunnville . .. 5 sh.va ..... ... 53
3 .ce ..... 1 0 Mont Nnox ... 100 Guelph Knox..-65

'arnin. Alhert. 16 43 Beverley........~ 1 tirk dln e .. 0 4 " 4 aSB fin
Wnoast k Rj ex ce 10 Paisley. Knox ypB 5 11189l ..... 9 e e1
Ottawa Erskîne. 14 North Dlerby .... 14 25 Hlam. Knox . 221 36 de mb. 15
WV Brant .... 18 Owen Sd Div .... 58 F'arewell, liethel, 7 M'-Lean...5
Alexandrin .44 Roneweii, st ICoi lovpr.......... 10 Saltroats. .. 5

" ce .... 10 Wfn....89 Caînph'Ilviile. -.. 35 Hesçpeler.....44
I ~erader 7 Af<t....580Gravenhurut....26 Ofttawa St Paul'u 2

Otta. et Pauls. Il11< l ..... 33 88SB... Il ITClselerce .... 4
St Cath, Ist ... 80 Lanark .. ý..... 288i ?Dundree.........24 MfrMIr.ldwards 150

-as.... 40 Beaver Lake.. 1 Ganiehridge.. 2 08 N KinieFs ......
Ooer Zh.rnx 129 Qchreîber mbh.: 15 Riigeown...33 Oro <'entral ...

3 1?izaRnfv,Inir'Fei 25) Gannoque - . s ce .; St Vincent. Knox. 7
S P-,~2 Monotick.S Glos 32 West PuslÎinch .16 Elora C'hai .-. 55
reirrie ......... 20 Frcend, Gni enbk 5 WVin. Doeuglas... 10 MtontHrnxchin el 88 09

e NssQnuri ce... 15 IV'nkleek Hl. .12a liHampden ... 10 Batefr .
3 'Ve-rnnn........2140 ilyndman. 7 5o; Hillnrrey .... 10 Crystal City.-- 15

Wellington su ... 2 Olencoo. .. :...50 Richmond.... 10 Annan . -.......-25 84
2 si ce...12 <l1<dstone.... 25 liam Wentwo-rth 50
2 Manchester ... 18 Teeswaters 8..30 (iarbprrv.. *..- f

5 'P Zorra .. ..... 25i50 Sim coe 8 .... 5 Aiensandr-el .... 2 Neww'mînsterW. 8
Menrê. liurns s 966r, port Albert... Dunbar .......... 3 %Vin Augustin 8')q

Inr'raa 1 Scandwick .... 15 Binel<henth us . - 6 Dovercourt ce.. 5
~uTlhIi 15 <llenarni.. . 21 Snith's Fiis.$tP 77 Tor St John's..83R95

Tlor. SI. P-quls .5, Tarbolton...._7 EnRv f lowick 45Î
T.nct Riv-r .... 25(1 feef on..- -...... 25 Bpechwond..21 20 $63865 22

Tnehw . 1 50 MontW'mîn'erss I~ lunn's ch.-*2
ITTX -'Prt MIiFSCy. Tor W'minsterss 45 Essa. st eh.---**9

<'hîn. .... 15 55 es 88 45 Frus9. Burns ch... 2
lTn.pwi.-l lln .1259 B.nuntbwite .... If0 iend Spadina.. 2 WIDOwB'AuD ORPBÀN'
Oakbakert &SfD 40 MissuJMcY.artin. 1 EdeCfl...... .... i PUNI>.

s8 f;' Norwood..... 15 Fcotia ......... .10
Mr JF nd2 oNrtb Gower. lotanv. 5

'hmnib 6 Bnden.......i Mruice.u h3
Qf RPs'nz...46 Orunî'ond Hi1111 fg C 46; Listowe1. .< Repiorted. .. 309'4 52

ri AsllIc.5. Lacînîto. Ilcnry'u 60130 lroquois. .. 10. f Durins....20
Ton, Cooke's ... .241 'Znrawnk.....250 Scott. U.-bridge. 16 Brptn. .2

4 9.5 Lake Charles.. 9 Summerstown..Il910 -Sýtrahane ....... 4
611 »nnrling ......... 4 >%hern.'fhy.....5 OttaEnukine.S. 1
el0 Erden......... 21 Q Edînonton.---1 W 2rant ........ 4

Wntteh's7.5 Nowed . 5 Win, St CIlles ... 20 A lcrndr....7
FS 2n) Mmini Nelson--- 30 (Ire. Eusrtn.... 10 Jns Frser SL1ine P75

'nerfhln, CIrant. 7 lZing 3onr u S 50 Friencie. W'in'pct.. 15 St Cith lut ...15Whtp»,ýr. Ms lenuncgard. 5 Vrncounver St A.. 72 CIoderich, Knox.. 20
Rinzehîîrv . R Windsor..- 40 'l'o-. B1'o-r. -,487 nnrrie .......... 5
Iverfrnii. Moes 2é; '"hallam, lut .... 20 P.ilcnhnn...29 Ilinglen s. 2

SIl Rirhmond.. 22 etewiarton -... 31 P, Z<orra........2
1%rrz A -vrnniuth. '> rnSetN.Iu 1 50TGr. Binermb.... 40 Sunnidale 2
\'ernnnvilp IR 175 'Wen ford ... 55 S Mfartin.. .. -... 15 5 Tor. SI Paul. 1Y)n« I) 4. u&SB. .. 5 Dlrayton ......... 5 OanTake St Day 5
Ilelin MNeT,çornnn 1 Crir.nn. Argyle... 28 Wegtport.Newhro 10 S1t lieleis.... R

Al.Tm.Mmr 4D riln 4 Asheroff-las ...5 Tor Cooke-s,..-37
<irirnshy . PA Ottnwa. Knox. .... .170 <loulb,,urn . ---- 6 WVin et Sfc ..... 2

....1 15 Ton StJ Sq._493 16 Pembroke. 6&5 WMhitemouth. 100
Sn>itti . ' .4e 620 4% 4 Rzintgshzury . 3

lù'iiltnn . 12 SYnéienhain. St P 8 A iCnkTil Cent *15 21 ers ITTw. Alexdrcsd1 1
1')n-nnt Vnllev. 4 JSa .. fc . 2.5 A tweed...,... .. 250 Vernonvilleý.I 14(
Kingston, Chai.. 76 BIinbrook. ..17 'Ham MéNab .. 5 Grimsby .-.. 1624
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S Mountain...292 Lietowel .... 12 IBarrie ...... .. 10 ()unville ... 2 J A Finclair ..-- 20
Ileckston...3 Iroquois ........ 9 501 Vernon ........ 5 glain, Knox...35 D Forrest.... 4
Plensont Valley.. 52 Scott Uxbridge - 2 1wellington..2 Dover .... ... 5 D M Jarieson 4
London Ist .... 25 1, Edmonton. .i E Zo'-ra ........ 1 CaanPbellville 12 T G Thonson . 4
Winslow .... ... 1 Va'acouverSt A 28 Runuidale . 'i Netonvillo. 178
Dunwich Chai.. . 1 Beaverton Knox. 7 Tor. StPaul'g -.. G4Lravenurt -
MrsAit<'reeltman. 1 Tor Bloor...100 <)nk Lake,ctSt D 5 Dundeea.a.4. 10 $150558
Cardinal .... 12 Pakenhm .. 5 MrsJ F Auld. 5 Ridgetovrn X 7
Mainsville .. i Stewarton....15 St Helens ... 14 West Puelinch 3
Iam St John's.. . 6 WestportNewboro 3 Tor. Cookes ...... 50) Win. Pt. Douglas 5
Thorolti......... 13 Pembroke...15 WVin. St Stephons 25 illaînpden ... 3 A881CUBI-Y FUN!).
WhitbY ........ 10 Chiseîhurst..- 1 Whitomouth .... 1 H illamrney.... 5
Scarboro Mol --. 12 Enniskilen .. 1 Kingsbury .... 2 iGîndstone .. S Reraorted ... $2954 31
Dunharton.....5~ 1mwi MeNab .. 0 Verîionville... 2(5 Dunbar ... ..... 3 Brampton ... 12
tondon. Knox... 12 Walton.......4 30 Grimisby .... 14 (E K Tornnto. .. 5 Otta, Erskin .. 7
Streetsvillo ... 5 Crowstand. 2 S Mýountain.. . a ISmith's3Fauls,StP 88 Alexandria.-----4
Arrow River. --- 1 Apnlo,(gravel[Iill 3 fierheton ... 3 Esaa, la .... ... 2 Otta. St Pauls .4
IWiarton........ 5à Athelstane . 1 0 Plensant Valley. j,; Essa. Burns ... Goderirh, Knox. 15
Latona ......... 3 Pairhairn ... 2 Kingston ('hal. 4117 ScOtia ........... 5 Barrie .......... 511rummnnnd, Ilil. 5 Rosoland.... .... I1 London.lIst.SA Bolany........ 220 Vernon ......... 2
North Derby..2 Balderson.11rum. 4 Winslow ... .... 1 M4rs W Nîcol 1; R Zorra ....... 2Owen SDiv ... 25 Pilot Mcund .... 5 Dunwir4î. Chai 6 ListOwel.......575 Garafraxa. .4
Alliston ......... 580 Luctn .-..... 3 MysA RCrelan 1 Irqes 10 Tor,St Pauls. 3
ICemible......... 5 rndian Landse.... 5 Melbourne, Guth 3 7J '.:cntt, UJxhridge 4 Harbor Grace. 2
Lanark ......... 12 DundîlIk.....240 Cardinal ..... 12 S Edmonton'. 1 NwGlascoUnited 10
Beaver Lakp ... j 1 ait. Central. 20 t'4 ainsville ... 4 Win- St (JiIcs .. 10 River Deibs. 2laoikSGo.4 Srnfedi 1m, St John's q Vancouver. StA -28 Watervil,1iakevil 2
Friend t3reenbak 250 Tempo...... Thorold ........ 13 B3eaverton, Knox 12 X t Stewart St P. 4
Vankleek hilli.... 29 S D)elaware. .. 2 Whîtby ..... ... In Tor, Bior..160 S;t.raaies ..
<ilencoe ........ 10 Grauton .... ... 2 50 Czearbora, Mel.. 18 Stewarton ,...20 Princetown.-----4
Manchester .. S St Cath Unaynes . ri Dabarton. f Pembroke...15 ,ringside .. S
Port Albert ... 2 11 Georgeown .... 15 London. Knox. 21 Chiselhurst. 170 New G wgo, Jas -6
Glenarna........2 Oshawa.--... .... 8s Streetville .. s Ennielcillen . i: New Milis. etc. 5
Beeton ..... .... 5 Guelph Knnx ... 25 Arrow'River.I. Walton.......4 30 Clydle «River . .---8
Rounthwaite .... 2 4. n&ab 5 Wiarton .... .... 4 73 illhTook. .3 'Zt, Peters .. i
North Oower. -5 ir-)Ckville lat ssa. 20) Latona,........ . - Apple <Iravel 111 3 qt'aqthlorne .3- --
Baden..... .... 1 T{esieîer ....... 8 n-an.Central ... 3643 Athelstane..5 V'alleyfield ... 5
L'echute, lenry's 1l160 N Ilin1oss...2 Nurth Derby .... 2 Fairbairn .... 1 Csirdiga . ...-... 50
Beaehburg.. 7 Rlora Ch-il...5 Owen S Div..25 Peabody ........ 1 Truro. Ist .. S
Sarawak ....... I W B'aqnt ........ 50 Allstnn.... g iià Prescattss ..... 4 2 Olrwell ..... .... 2
Lake Charles ....- 2 Battieford ... 1 Rebe......... 9 Siataluta ... 2 Sqvdney. 'Fnl st .4
Darling ........ 1 Hujm Wentworth. 5 Tanark..... ... 12 Rosela-nd.... 1I lx. St Johs . 648
Viden .......... s Carberry ........ s5 BeavAr Lake ... 1 Baldt(erson. D)rai 10 Acadia .... 2
Norwood.--... ... 5 NewWministur W 2 Mfanotick, SGlas 6 Pilot Mound . s TTx. St And.27
Miami. Nelson... 5 'Win Augustine 2 3Fia.Geak 5 Luran .......... i1 Wallace ........ 4
Windsor .10 Tor.St Johns..19 67 CGlneae..----.....29 din nd 8 Chenajo '
Chatham lat... 15 -Manchester .. Maixwell-McI,etc 4 5o P, John, Salem - 5
Meaford ........ 10 $4423 74 Port Albert ... i D uSjdaii.. . .I8Parho . .Crinan, Argyle... 10 (ilenarm ....... 7 PUIT k 3 MionirosA . .
Ottawa, Knox .. 12 Reeton ........ .~ 5G Natt aw a a ga .3 'W 'iv. St7 Marys. 1
Tor St Jas Sq ch..- 5334 Rounthwaite .. 1 ilê COtn 3 Ik T.nko.St Day 2
Langside ....... 3 Minister's Rates. Norwond ý....... 7 0 Springfield...1 Qtlrplene . 3
Sydenhama StP.. 4 North Gower . ... 7 Tempo .......... 1 Tor. ("aoke'q ... 2()
SalîfleE>t....... 5 80 Reported . $3-:83 02 'Raden .......... 143 cz Delawvare ..... 2 'Win.S.t Stephers 5
Binbrook .... ... 5 » U Cameron .... 8 Teacbrg ... 12 Manlieq) Vale.- 4 ltineaahurv ... 2
NeivWxinstr StA 18s Dr MéTavish. 8 arwa..... Sngaapton .1 IZMuntain. 1
Abernethy . 1 S M Whaley. --- 8 1 ako Charles.... 270 iain....5 Tpktn .Renlîs .... ..... 1 W Hodnett..8 Darling ......... ~ St Ç ath Ila nes 5 'Kiac'ston. Cb.al.
Stirling.... .....~ 5 P Adamns. 8 l 1..... N Georgeton i taLndon. lst.-----2a
Stratford Knox -30 DFday . Norwood Osea....0 Wnlo....Kirkton ........ ' J RBell......... 10 MiamiN1o n uelph. Knox 45 P, A-hfeld .. I
Campbel'ford .... 12 R Pettigrew .S Boicsevai» .325 N i siuer..... 8 <!airnl.e......450Rnerncerville ... 10 W S Moo0re.....8 Windsr 1 iVs 3~fisiI .
Orangeville .. s T Fea'îick...2 r, bhatham........ 15 Oro. Central .. 2 Tharold........ 2

ton ....to .. 2 J A Sinclair... 8, Rxchaoad . 5 Elora. Chai .. 17 Whifby ..... ... 3.
SPie.keri g ... 2 J1 MeluUl.. . 450 Battleford...2 Qeqro Nfl..-
Iltica......... 1 T A Bell ......... 2%2 Meaford......17 flarberry ........ ~ 5Dunyartn ... 2
Vicoi letý...I J A Mustard 36. 2A ('rinan, Arzl. 10 NwW'lmirs'erW 2 Loadon.Tznox .. 7Sora.. .. A .&nda Ottawa. Knox ... 12 Win. Anarusfine. 1i Ctreetseville ... 10
Nanaimo . .. 1 AFn y.... 8 Tor,St js.s Sq.. .106 Tor, St Johns. 15 491 Rosoel" ......... 75

RigtnSA..~ A B Baird .... 17 13 Lanarside . 3 - Arrow River...1KncwatieSA...35 Saltfleet ....... 8 Ttn
-ewl .... Pinbrook 5$59('0 16 Wiarton .......

Dunuville ... 173 $3760 35 ' fn ......
IlniKnx-New Wmrinster, Zort i Tc.b - - 1 15BrKnx 4nSt A .... . 19 Olven Sd Div....,Burkingbao..41 £5 Carnduff ... 4 Alliston.....460Newtonville. 2 AoxBD AND IFIRM brth. I Res R'ml.....

Gravonhurt .. 7 T<ni.....itnr....4
Ridgctown. .. 7 MINI8TFRBFGND. Stirli'g ........ 4 80 Rtrhortcd.$1390)58 Gnnnna'. .--Wcst Pusliach .. 2 Sti tford, Knox. 30 T Il Boyd ....... 7 50 Mnatick-. S Glos 4Win Pt Douglas 5 Collections. etc. Kir tan... ... . 2 D <-4 Cainiro a.... 4 (41ienee........l A
TyaniPdcn ... Reported..$413709 Oam belîford.... 13 Dr Parsons... 3) Upnceeeter. RKillarney ... Dundas........ 45 Snra ak...... 1 IV Ptcin ley .- - 5 %'rt, Albert.iGladstonne... Braln, ton... 3j Spc rville..10 S M Whaley.S <nlnnrin ........ ;(Ilcsandfld 1 lotta.,rtkine.518 "Pe on .... 2 '%V lloinett ... 4 *Pnrhoie<n. Dunbar 2 W B3rant......3 PVichper g:...3 J MNait...5 Rinfimnwite ... iOrnith'pFalls StA 38 St Davids...6 Utica .... 1 TI FindlY .. 4 N--wni-ad........qRFRsa l't ........ 2 Alexandria . il..1 Victori lt 15 W W Peck ... 4 50NOrt bh <Awèr . 1Essa Burns. .'ra Frascr,SLine 275 Sonya....... A Tait ......... 45 'IeîhPaltv3 0Scotia... .. St Cath.lst 2 m.... .. 25 le . ID Tait ......... 4 T,nrhiitr. Henryla 6;10
Botany......25 Goderitcî, Knox. 25 ton, St A: il35 R'Pcttigrcw. --- 4 Qarnwak ........ i1

]&iol 15 Eliza Bay...25 stle ......... (D1r Macrae ... 2 Lake Charles - I



TH1U PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Darling ......... 1 Win Augustine.. . 5 London, Knox .. 42 gillorney.... 5
Elden .......... 2 Kennioro . 5 Streeovillo ... 20.' Richmiond .... 10
Norwood........ 5 TorStJohns .. Roseisie......... 3 Giladstone......15
Miamni, Nelson..- 4 - Wîarton........ 4 Teer-waters ... 10
Windsor .....Il $3832 84Latona.... --- 5 Glonsandfold . 3
Chathami, lst .... 8 Desboro..... .... 8 Dunbar ......... 4
Kamiloops ... 170 Ham, oent ral .... 90 Illackheath sa.. - 8
Richmiond...4 FRI:No EVANGEiLizA- Montrea) West. 12 Snntb's Falla StP R~5
Meaford ........ 7 TION FUN]). Drummrond Hill1. 20 Eng Jiverffowick35 50
(Jrinan. Argyle.. 5 Onslow &t Eardly 8 Essa ist .... 3
Otta, Knox. 11 Reported .. $15,7i40 76 Banks.......... 4 Essa Biurns .. i
Langtide. D.........~ a Boggis... .... 8109 2 Hamiota. ........ 1
SvAenhani, StP. 2 Brapton . 3() Mrs S Begg .. i Scotia .......... 6
Saltfet .... 2 A J Ros.Nar North Derby..16 ilotany ...... ...8 31
Binbrook ...... 8 t St arn Owen Sd Div..80 Mfrs. W Nicol....- 10

QWulminPrstS A2 1 Sarnia Albort... 7fi Alliston .... .... 7 55 Listowel ..... 12
N Wmistr.tA6 0 tt Eskne. ::4 0Roniblo ..... ... 17 Iroquois .... 10

Abernethy ... 5 0 OWtBarn ... 46 Lanark ......... 24 S~cott Uxbridge. 8
K-niis .... ... ... StWBant.'..........5Heaver Lake .. Surnnerstown.... 830
Mistawasis .... S1 s. Aeadins...2 Ganonoque. 10 Abernethy... 5
Stirling ........ edi . 2 Manotick, S o* S.- 13 S Edmnonton...1
Kirkton ........ 4 Cà Friend, (Greenb'k 10 %rends Win. .. 10

Cambelfotta... ce. 5. Vankleek Hi. JIl1 Vancouver St A. 15
Chaie ford.. 5 Otw StPauls 5 Hyndman. 7 Beaverton, Knox 18
Thaesril ... :d 2 S1,~t . 1 Glencoe....27 King Qt And.I

apencer..... 5 16 Xanchester ... 7 Tor flloor .... 126
Orangeville .... 5 Goderich.. ~ Po. A-er . Paena35

Saprtn 2 eligon5 .. 1 Sandwick ... 5 S Mlartin,Kptvilie 1Admnaston, Barrea 'R 7ra ... .... 10 ienarKn ... 7 Drayton ......... 2
Picerng'..... 2Sunnidaie..... 5 ienbn as.... 7 Westport.Newbro 6Brougham --- Tor St Pauls..1,5 Been. ... 8 baotbok e .

Viotoria, let ... 8 etn.. 8 Gubre 6
Sonya .......... 2 Harbor Grace 3 Rounthwaite..5 Pa'nbroke ... 17
Newcastle ... 1 ttwr.~ Norwood ....... 7 50Ridw-town Fs .. 3 55Hildl . 4NewCGlnagrow.Jas. 2334 North Gower..5 ocotlpd. at ibee22550New Mills. etc.. 28 Aobn 9 ] aiM Nb8
Hani, ...... ivr. Lachute. flenry.. 1840 MarebamSt Ass 5
Gravenhurst .... 1 4 1 St Peters ........ 33 Sarawak.... ..... 1 Orowstand.... 2

D"deStrathomne .. 53 Lake Charles . -- 2 Athelstane..40
Ridgetown ... 5 Crdia ... ... Dai..... Tanworth.... 5

?ape adg 0 Norwood ........ 5 Balderpon Drum 10Ppterboro StA 10 Orwell .......... EMamdoNesn 4 Piot eland. 35Killamney ..... r Sdeyl t....' 21 i eso..4 Plo on .
Gladstone . ~ ........ 2 aia S on,1* Windsor ........ 5 T.ucan......4
Rapid Citv. .. I aîfax Stol. 6 C~thm s. 50 Indinn Lands..19cai.... .... 10 1Richinond . 5 Mfarkharn, St Jce 8<4ensandfield..1 Halifaxr St A...1 -ý .Erin Sect Nlas 150> Nottaw, ........ 2Dunbar .... 1IRJh Slm.12' kî-
Srnith's Falls StP 10 e o .Sln 72 Meaford ..... ... 25 Du'ntroon . 1

EssaletoF ... ... 2 0 17 Crinan, Argyle.. . 15 W Nottawasaga 4
EssaBurng. 1 IW May' DMMi Inn ... 1 Gait Central ... 45

Haniiot V ... 5 (Tor Rnox... 25 Springfield .. iScaota....... 2 Tyne Valley StJS10 Tnn.....
Listowel.........55 0a SraRsay . 250 'ýa1fieeî .... 10 S Delaware.-----2
Iroquois .... iisd . Binbrook.... 6 Wpkid MaSham 9~ct, *rdg. Middle Riper.. 8 N 1Vlminster StA 5 N Georgetown.32
ecnxrtown 1. 2 i Weqt Ba, R 1 Camnduff 4 Obw .. 1

2 'hrlt~n t aa ~Wiloghv 1 Guelph Knox. -- 38S dmonton 2:: G ore. Fennetcook 3 24 Abernethy.. i . 4 C brl 5Wjn St Giles 51Clain Tirbor .. 3 Renlis ....... 1 Db. 7
Vnoue rdne 10 & S .25 Pearl, Stratford., 3 St Andrew..IlBeaverton 'Knox. 4 50 àýinmrsidù..10 Siln....5 1ep1r 1

Tor BloorSýt. :30 ! Vx Fort la.ssey 7. Stirlting.........2 N Kiniosr ..... 6
Paena . 4 (ihndado i Catnt)bllford .... 10 St Vincent 'Knox 3 67

Stwrtn 3 Saltsprings ss . Thanies Road.... 3Si Riplcy Huron... 10WeOstPort,Newbr 3 INew OP I & PD 316 496 7 Elr hi 1
Ascot...iIPort Morion. 7 Spencerville. 1 W W l rrant.....50

Pemibroke . 5 lx St And Qs ... 5(b Orangoville.5..t... eors e . 3
Chiselhurst. 1 'Onk Lake. St Dav 1.5 Sapperton ... 120 Bqttieford.. .McGregor . Mrs J P' Aild .... 4 ..c..r.... 6 Cirrstal City .. 5i00
Mirostan...2 St Hpiena ... 23 Brouglîatm... Annan. ... 12

Mlbo . 2 65 Tor Onoes ... 90 Utic-L.... ....... 1 Carberrv......Apple, GravellHill 2 ivin St Step 2.. 5 Victoria, lst .. 15 Ngew W'minister.. 1 65
Athelst.ine ... 8 Whitemouth... 1
Fairbairo . ... 2 Rincahnry. 2 PrRev. W MRogr3O4 85 IVin A uiriltin.- 5
Roseland .... ... 1 Poseneath . 3 on;0ya........ 10 Tor St John's - -.. 26 60
Balderson, Drum. Vornonvilie .. 9)Nanaimo. .. 2
Piiot. Mound ... 3 tGrimnsby ........ 8 68 10 Wawanosh .119541 01
Indian Lands . 3 S Wfounta:n.19 Nowârastle. 7
Nottawa . . i ici<ston 10 Dunnville . 5
Iluntroon. .. 3 PleaaanntVnilev.. 1 lrforl . . POINTK.AuxTRrMBL,8ý
IV Not.tawasqL-a.. 2 King:top. <'bol... 1645 Wcston ces.. 5
WaIkefield MNash.. 3 London, jst .. î Mont, Knox . ...101 Rnnrteil.8456115
N Georgetown . 8 Winqlow.,......6 illaidae ... 10 Rvîstone, s.. 5
Oshawa ..... ... 5 ERrookedqlc: . 10 Hami, Knox.60 Brnanpton, s.. 50
Tf.mf,o..... 1Tlunwicb Chiai 12 Dover......... 6 Stmabane. Pa 14
S Delaware . 125,Tlieanihnne. . .2 Campbeivil. 10 St inth. lst tcb',ss 15
Oro Centrai 2 Cardinal .... Il (iravenburst. 10 . -V)aolerich, Knox 50
Rifflüy, Iluran . 2 M.%ainqville . R Dundcee........ 23 St James ... .... 1
Tor St Jas S-1 ... 23 'Peterbnro,qt P .12709 W B3 Dawson, Ot. 5 ITilishomo sas-.... 2"
Battieford ... 2 Tlarn. St Jobnls .. 50 Ridgetown -. 16 MabouViilacee,sq. 9
àM D MveRre. 1I Thoroid ........ 5 4. ce..5 '"npnoei. un.Fs.. 21)
Crysti City ... 5 Whit.by ..... ... 1 West Pusiinch . 4 Hr, Ft Massey.ss Sil
Carberry. .-... ... 3 Scarboro, Mei ... 17 Win. Pt Douglas 10 Elmsdale. co ý.. 326
NewWministerW 2 'Dunharton...5 Hampden .... 2 té es.... 474

Ut P. 8s........ 184
flxChai a 50
H làE Aâriance,

La Prairie... 25
Tor. Cooko's *..50

Wtmnount, Mel,8s 50
Grimsby .... ... 432
LindsBay, SB --- 25
WrmstnàHephsa. 10
.Mies L JohnPston,

Wmstown.51)
Misaq E.Jolinston,

Wmstown. 20
Miss J McLennan

WVmstnwn .... 5
MissO MeLennan

Wmstown. 5
D P Meonnani..

Wrnstown.4
Geo «Elder.Wmstn 1
Soaforth. ]st, Bf. 50
Thanicaford.520
Scarboro. Mel .. 7
Otta,Stowarton,ss 2')
'Rani, Central, se. 50
Unionville, s2 50
Salem.es .. . 486
Friend. Groenbk. 5
Simacon.ss .... 7
Mout.Wtmintstrss 10
Tor, Wmlns;ter,ss 50 84
Nnrwood....... 5
Miamni. Nelson .
Windsor, as.50
Mealord. s ... 5
Tor, St Jas Sq ... 5

.& S.. 50
Lyn. s......... 50
I(irktor, ss . 24..9
Mont. K~nox. s 50
Brorkville.lst..ss. 50)
A-nherst Isl, la.. 6
Weston. ce ... 5
llsim. Knox...50
Nirkwall. s10
valet)$. s.... 5
Essa. lst ....... 2
Oro, Escex, sa ... 4
Mont,1Pr8k!ne.las 25
P.qkenham... 5
R Martin....... 25
Wettport,Ncwb'o 1
Pembroke.Sfn
WoIsAIev,s8s . R20

RIdtretown-ss. 
5

Billinzs Bridgze.ss ln1
'ltthelistnne. 12

N Gerget.own. as 50)
Ferrus. St A,.ss.. 25
GaIt. Central....' 254 sa.. 25
"tCnth .ITayne-s,ss 20
Crue7nph. Knox. os 25
P.ratolcity... 5
Carberry ........ 5

'l,6007 21

CONTRIBUTIONS UNAP-
POUTIONZI)

Tor Bloor..4456
St Helens.. .79
W Flamboya. .- 17
Tor Old StAnd. 777
Guhelph Knox. . ..bof
London Knox. --.2l1189
Brantford Zion 726324 4.-200
Menford. 126
Tor St Ja sq....61979
Pamlphellford. .. 13
llatn Knox,...741 O9
iGrnvenhuvst ... 1325
Pnken'hai. 500
'Elora Chai ... 7750

DBRRL HOSPITAL.
Galt Central,.sce s s.. 25

APRwIL



THE PRESBVTERIAN

KNOX COLLEGE 5S.j.
DENr'B MIBSIONA.RY

BrantfordZionDr
Nichol ci .. 0

Mr J FAuld 4
Tor Cooket;.... 5
Scarboro Zio..... 650
Bolton........... 867
Stroudce .... 560

.4 s.......340
Drumimond 11111. 10
Tor St JaEqSs ... 25
MarkhamtnSJohnss 7 75'
Hlam Knox ... 2723
Scarboro St And 30
Oro Essex is. 4
Tor Bloorce...20
Orlia hms ... 15
Guelph Knox bc.. 10
Tor S t Johns. ... 21 92

KNOX COLLErG Sento-
LARSHIP.

~Ham Central SB. 60

JEWISE MISSION.

Elize. Haylngersl 25
Streataville .-- 2
Pembroke ..... 250

Pembroke... 5
Prescott tas-48

KLO1NDIE- NU aInE
FUND).

TorBloor wm aux 15

MACAO MISSION

Mont Stanley
Young ladv. -... 50

Mont Knox
Chinese e.8 809

AGED A&ND INFJEU

ENDOWMENT FUND.

11ev A E Mitchell 10
Rv R J1 Hutcheon 10
PCMcGregor.... 5
Hugh McEwan. 5
Scarboro. St A .20

Albt Montgomery 2
Ridgetown ... 36
Est 1? S Rathbun,100
Peterboro, St P..- 49
Mr Paterson..10
D>G Willson... 3
John A Bangs ... 5
F T Frost, Senxi.. 33
E B Frost. " 33
Miss A E Elliott. 5
T A 1.azier ... 10
Wm Lavson..4
James Irving. .. 5
James Gillespie 2
WIl Mson ... 2
Mrs .1 Hyslop... 1
Welland .... 13
Dunbar ........ 3
Spencerville..16

Maitland. t :D. ss 13 85
:1x, St Ml...391

Tatarnagouche.. 60 50

sa..20
French Riv,s 6
Lover Selmah. ce 3
NoeI. ss......... 220
Black liiv,St S,ce 2

ICentville ... 10
.4 s.... 2316

IleqRovGMCIarke
$50 Jesa succes-
sion dues ... 450

Brookfield, Knox,
lm & b ... 3 9

Brookfield, lua. . 835
Coldstream ... 4o
Caledonia.... Il
LittîcRiver...318
N Shoie. N River 20
Blass River... 77é
Red Bk, Whit, s 5

KOREAN FU: D.

Reported ... $4190 02
FrienoTruro lat . :10
MaitlnndStD ce. 15
Mýerigomish sssci. 120
A B ..... ...... 5
Eentville ce.. 825
BrookfieldUx lu ba 5

4. s .... 1
Eempt ce ..... 230
lied Blank, etc .... 2
Il Fraser ....... 5
Bey Jl) M 1rray.. 1
Moncton StJ.. 27 -- 31
StStepben .. 5 65
1,ev A Gandier. .. 2.5
Caî.t Farqiuhar... 25
St udents miss soc 15
Cobourg Rd es .... 1
New Milla ... 17
Friend. Saliva .... 1
SunnyBrae, St?..- 7 5G

rites Weir ... 1 Elmsalc ... 315
P fi aggart.... 10 Monctorn, St J.. - 5)
3i»ith's Falls..-8 34 Clyde, Barugn .. 52
Pirst Essa ... 1 St Stelihene ... 13
MrsJLainiz. 4 llxParkStChinese 34 40:
ýpencervijje. .2 Port Ilusting8 ... ý8 50
Y G Littleo...2 R Inhabitants . 12 50
D llaggiart .... 1 I$Iaehville. . 5
Alux Robertson.. 3 Beq G B McEwen2'0j
lames Couley.... 2 MîsBAllFairbanks25
Lind;ay Bros..3 Coburg Rd,ses .. 9

r DFindlny.. - 1 St John. St S.... 220
Lrancisl)obbie... 3 Linacy Gien, ce q 25
D~undee Centre... 17650 Cbipman .... 15
RJ Potter ... 3 Rev J M McLcod 51)
N Georgetown. ... 53 Friend, Salin&. -
James ijiair... 195 Trenton, ce ... 5
rdatthew lurnie. 2 Suriny Brae &StP? 35
John Ilurnie.. 2 WRiv. Greonllii 1785
John Aikena ... 2 Loch Brooua, es.. 3(05

-W Riv, G Hill, SB 30 40
4« MissaT. 1

PRNSBYTRIAN COL- Sussex .......... 60
LEOII. Chatham, StA. E5

Quoddy, as.....145
6'xegelical Chair, etc. ......th, 255

DatotSt J1OS836
Jams Gbso... 10 Mahone Bay. 25Jams Gbso... 10 Souris, Bay Fort. 28

Jon Rodg8on. .. .100 Summerfld ... 2370
J C lolden. 2- Middle R ... 4905
John MeLean .5 Fl opewell ... 3

-BlueMt, Gardenss 9
D MeVicar... 2

,Scholarghip, etc. Dartmouth...13
Perth.Rnox.: 50 Cad n S ..
Mont IKnox.2.5 Msahsn
ilat, 2dcNab.... 40 Lunonburg. 0

es..40
- " ym bel27

ce.... .
Vecept" mi,-.... 25Eecept~.StellartonaSharon. 5

Mid, Stewiacke. Z 891
R-ecelvedL at flalitai 44 mb -

by Rev. Dr. Morrison, 46x PtMaayas6
Agent during Feb., Z 44 ce.. 60
18~9 Offic9DukeSt. AB RM ........ 5

Blathurst, etc .... 862
Dalhousie, 8.... 21

PORRION MISSIONS Dundee, es. s
Up Chairlo. as .... 3

NOTE.-InI January Pt La~ Nin e, s. . 4
liat. Idontruse sitould Maffle Green, es..- 2
be $55 instead of $80, E River,ses.... 7
makingtotal,$2182Q.e4 Dalhousîe ce .... 1150

Coupons Monctin. 90
Reported .... 121,820 C4 10 rs Wm Speedie. 10
Div Bof.NS ... 16 birsE Steele. 50

Ex BCo. - 19 60N Glasgow.Unit 305
"M B of1lEc. 7 St Peter's Rond. 10

Catapbiton, ce.. 230 es... 550
a&S... 10 Kensington ... 119

Truro, Iat Frn d,. 30 -%2J3
Great Village.... 34$5,03

1899 R1ECOPD.

M ie sT .. . 1 Hx. St M ... 100
Chatham StA s. 14 40 T'gouche 1 a w B. 5
Students Asso... 50 R B'k, W'ville 2
JosMoKay, Evan. 15 ITrenton .... 15
[.unenburg ywbe.. .33 ',-;uSaex ... 10 59
Mlid Stowiacke. .. i z 09 Dartmouth, St J. 10
E River sa.... 150'Moncton. St J ce. 15
11ev A Stirling -. 100 Dalhousie ... 13
Brule wms .... 15-
StJolhnsk\fdS'A es4O Total...10,24000
Itaddpck ce - . 9
Kcinsington...830-
LJT Southampton Ce 10 AUO(MNtTÂ1ION ]F»N.
Prince Wm ce.... 5

$892Reported.. $2635 73
$489 2 GratVillage... 45

- 'hubenacao je.. 28 35
Ilobi MISION ratamagouche. 64

HOME MSSIONce 6
FOND. Saltsprings,Ebeîî 22

Kenu'i)le... 0ý
Reported ... $8253 73 LlwEdale...25
Div B1k of NS .... 76 Blackville ... t

Bx Bk Co.... 27 30 St John. St S..-.. 25
M B3k of Ex..- 21 Newcastle, St J. 13

Ex St M ce ... 40 Chipmtan ... ... 15
tJampbelitown ce. 10 Hi 1) Cbishc.lîn -.. 550

.4 . 10 Pictou, Prince. - 383
Friend, Truro lat -10 M no . ..3oreut Villag~e .. 24 Tein 3

ss 3 5 WNVRiver G Hill.. 6176
1~litEnd.t..' 8 ?Sutsex..... ... 43

Ex St biatt .... 
2

à 0 Cbat1îauî.St A. 6675
Tîitn.uagouche... 1 60t teo.pennfld,etc 38

N c . " 11 3 anioth bt J 71 39
a....s 5 3 j Mahone Day .... 60

Ils ....e ce . 25 iSouris. Bay F ... 20
13,ac10 ài e 2 port Elxin ... 27

Kentville. 5 et. 16 --
Calrokii.... 9 N:Shore, St Anns 85

NiShere, NR River. 20 Mýiergom sh . 38
Ca.e.onia32Springhill St A as 400 Lunenbulg .. «.140

Bas Rtiver .... 701Bethel ctsun3Moncton St ... 60 St Ietsbr 30d .. 1
%V aerford.etc- 18 StesersBd .... 38
St Stephen .... 13 Knint . 6
W Rîv. 0Eill . 1
M argaree,. etc....- 15 Total ... P811 30
Por' t ng.. 1350
Riv Inhabitanta 4 50

CIfton .......... 1505 CLLEGE PtND
Milfordec...8 Reported ... 1 778648
Fairville boys mn b 4 Div Bk of NS...- 520
Cohourg Rd Ese. 10 -- lu . MerBkof Ex. b7 50
Stjohn, St S 210 Great Village.... 22
Cliftonce .... 5 Hx St Matt..20
Right to B sharea 2C Tata ma gouche. 32
Chijîman ... 30 Blsck Ri-ver. -1050
Andover ......... 150 Kentville. ... 5
Trenton ........ 15 Coldatream ... 12
Sussex ......... 40 Caledonia.... 5
Chatham St A.... 62 Little River...30.
S G Burgess... 250 N Shore N River. 12
Uartmonth St J .. 4189 %ed Batnk IVhite. 3
Mahone Ba.... 5 Moncton St J.... 30
SourisBavFortune 24 Gore 1<ennetcook 15
Summerficid. -- Il 50 Margaree etc. --- 2
Nfld StA we f5.. 15 Port Hastings.... 425
lnt 'Westville ch. 13 50 R Inhabitants... 435

Blue Mt.Cardn 8 St John StS..65
D McVicar. 1 D Cartpheil .... 5
St John Pby .. 861Prein.B Shares 148
SalinaFriend.. 1Teton...... 21
Lunenbug .. :::. 183 7.5 \ River G 1h11l . 915

ce.... 1 7 6 9 Squssex ........ 2
NIid Etowia' ke.- 19 Chatham St A . 33
BathurstYghl,etc 971 TA Malcom..... 200
E Iiier as ... 3 CouponsBridgeton 50
Milford e 3 90 Mahone Bay..---15
St Fetera Rond. 12 lut F ..... ..... 75
Kcnsington . 300 -~ourisayFor... 5
Coldatream ... 30 Blue Mt (hardensa 5

-Fiahers Grant- --. 3
BirooM'ield ... 10

NVorth West. Lunenburg ... 30
Dalhousie..20

Orcat Vil. .... 10 coupons An'polis 50
as.4410 Mollcton 15



THE PRESBVTERIAN RECORD.

,iît J Watson.. 1:6 MANITOBIA COLa.N~. JSouris, Bay 1F.... 3
New OlnagoUnitd 10 IFisherp Grant.... 3
Little Haurbor.... 4 Rleported ... $147 19 Brookfeld.. 4
St Peters Roitd... 850 lix, StidMattlews 30 Lunenburg...10
Kensington ... 23 Tatamagouche .. 5 'Dalhousie . 5

-1Black River ... 2 JInt Coburg Rd 1H50 19
$92487,1 Iedbnnk Vhit ... *) Little Harbor .... 1

1.9tJ3oln, à S.. 33 Kensington ... 10
Trenton.......5
W River, G 1h11l. 5 Total .... $255553

BURsARY FUND. Sussex. . 2
Reored *50 3Dartmouth. St J 381 Rates.

Tatatmagouche... 3 Reoe . 641
Black River..2 Dr:iedgwick... 4
Moncton St J.... 20 i- 238 00 AD Archibald 6 647
Sussex .......... 4 PM MacDonald. 108
Dart.mouth St .J 5 D MeMillan ... 37i
Cou tons, Pof NS 50 Aiiti-YFN >L McGreizor... 4

Pt St John 30 Note..-In Jan. list, W P Archibald .1625

Div Mr ...... 1750:Montrose S*2.Ooshould A Craise ... 1737
Great Village. .... 4 hae omnitted, iaking MNIcleod ... .4

St Jlohnst S... l*ý total $25tu.91. E Simith ...... 4
Trenton. -... -.... 2 A Campbell..375
WV River G Huill 15 Reported..$28091
Kensington ... 250 Great 5ilg.. Total . $71860

- Fi x St Mlatthcw. 20 Grand total.,.3,273 13
$688 03 Tatainagouche. .. 6

FaNon EVANGELIZA
TIQIN FeND.

Reported $138
Great Village.... 8
liz, St Matthews 85
Friend, Chatham, 5
Coldstmeami...11)
Calodonia 7
N Shore, N River 15
Moncton, St J . 20
St John, St S.... 20
Chipinan.... 5
Friend, Salina ..
Trenton ........ 5
Miss T.......... 50
Sussex......... 10
Chatham, St A.. 5
T A Malcoîn, .... 1
Mabcne Bay .... 2
Souris, Day F .... 5
Sumnnerfield .....- 12 75
Bluehit,Garden se 5
'La Have ....... 825
Lunnenburg .... 10
J3ookfield.... 4
Sait springs, St L 2
A B }tN ....... 5
StPeters Rond.. 7
Konsqington.. 27

POINTE Aux TRxMBLES

Reported..$58314
Clifton ce ....-
Fmiend, Sauina.. 1
Mrs flaldwell.. 2
Miss T.......... 75
Fishers Grant ss.. 13
Moncton, St J ce 10
lix. Ft Massey SB 50
Dalhousie...20

Total..$68489

Grand total..$2506 21

Unl ......... .. 2
Black River ... 2
Coldstroam . --.. 2
Moncton, St J... 10
St John, St S.. 10

Sussex.. 2
ChathamStA. - 2
rartmouth. StJ. 10
Mahone Bay. --- 2
Souris, Bay F.- 2
N Shore, N River 2
Fishers Grant 1
Lunonburg.... 5
Brookfield . -- 2
Dalhousie ... 2
Little Harber... 1
St Peters Rond.. 1
Kensington ... 2

Total ... 37491

AoGFI MINIeTER'S
FUND.

Note.-In Jan. list
Montrose should be $8,
making total $2,91.89.

.Tnteresî and Collec-
tions.

Roported. ... $219489
lix St Mtatthows. 90
Friend. Truro .... 10
Great Village.... 18
Tatarnagouche,... 5

*ý l.a.w.s 5
Black River... 2
Int (4 MeL.... 30
Coldstmeani.... 4
Caledonia ... 8
N Shore. N River 10
Moncton, St J ... 20j
Blackville ..... î45
StJohn, StS.... 23
Chipman.......*6
Trenton ......... 3
W River, G 1h11l 5
Sussex ........
Chathanm, St A .5
T AMalcom .... 2
Dartmnouth, St J, 20
MahoneBay..2

WIDow'S AND ORPRANI'
FuND.

Reported ... $20975
Coldetream ... 2
Moncton St J. ... 5
St John, St S.... 6
Chipman ........ 3
Trenton......3
Chatham, StA.... Q
Mahone Bay. .1
Souris. Bay For..- 3
N Shore, N River 3
lFisher's Grant .. 2
AB RM .... ... 5
Little Harbor. ... 2
St Peter's Rd...I

$217 75

Paid up Subseriritions
to College Building,
Halifax.

Note.-In March Re-
cord. New iMille $26.00,
and Port Morica $15.00
for College Library
should be for College
Building, making total
$9874.22.

Reported . $..8f7422

Chatham.
.drs J Sinclair.... 5
R Murray . 10..I
Sydney, Fal St.... 15

Kentville

MrsGeollanchard 5
"B HCalkin. .2

J Mackintosh.... 1
Geo Cal kin .

Cornwallis.
A F Newconbe... 1
N! 11 5
Chas " .. 2

Dr 1'Macgrcgor, La Misse8 White,.... 1
Have .... ..... 2 Hlam Erskin... 15

Linden ..... .... 775 qi ce. 10
Maccan, R lebort 2 4( s 2j
Oxford ...... ... 6 Knr . 20
Parrsboro ... 25 Ayr btanley ce ..- 25
Montrose. etc . 15 Oblîawa mb... 235
Rev L G Maegeill 59 S W'iuinster SAss 14

Scarbo Knox....,. 5
Westville. W'minsterlot. .. 25

G E Munro 5se. 16
R A MceDonald 5 St C ath Knox ce.. 7

RMacougal ~ Mt Pleasant s.. 10Re McDogald. 5 Paisley Knuox se 25
Alex N MelCeaxie 5 odnl:e.. 01
.J W Sutherlard .5 Lizzie Campbell.. 5

Woodtoc.Exeter Caten ce .10

ReJ odsoroug 1 Wilson W G .... 1
Rev Roborugh10 Zorra, Damns la.. 2

Roi' R Cumwning 5 iCedarville ce..... 2 60
R Fraser. --.. .... 2 ?,Carmunnock s8 300J
Alex Roberton 2 ýrIi e
ARMunro . î 2 Knox Col RCraw 3
John Maheo.. I S Nissouri ce .... 10)
Doh W ahsn-1 1 Crockett. 1 Mildniay ce.... 6
James Sutherland 1 Port Elaigin ce.. 17 60
JRII Ayl J McNicol ... 5J R Fegsn. Gai'. Knox wbms 50W A Frguon - Brookîxa Ss ... 550Union Collections 18 13 Reids Millîs..b
A E Yuill, Stel...- 10 Otta Fiend .. iIRobb NIfg Co.Arn- Kirk wall Se bc.... 10hor8t. ......... 100 .' ce .... 5lonJWVStairs.ExlOO Valm e . ... 5ChasArchbhaldîîx 50 Jenkins Mrs. T..- 1RobtUrquhart. HEx 20 Gdrc n.. 4ParkerArchibidî{x 5 Gdre n.. 4
JI) Mackay,Truro 15 Leeburna.... .... 6
DrAllMackay.Ilx 5 i3elwood,Mixnosa. 7
CaptFarquhar Ex 100451
Mr Lnwmence 5451
Win Taylor "20-

MonctonSt J. 27 87

1luc X1ý da Z L MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Wm Depnis 25
HonryGflauld "50

J Fisher,Amherst 2
Mrs Dawson Bdg-

watem .........25
GenStothart,Chat 5
RBPatersn, StJno 25
Princ-ipal Kennedy

Hm.....1
Dr X 3 Grant.... 5
WV R McCurdy,H1x 10
Wallace ........ 2050
Rev TFowler .... 50:: HHMacphersn 25

A Falconer. . 40
"ACainpbell.. 5

W IlChae...50
lNorth Shore ... 20
Merigornish...5
S Crawford, ix ..- 10

$11,036 57

KNox OOLLEGS STU-
DENTS MISSIOiiARY

SOOIFTm'
Receivpd during Fei)

byWm. Beattie, Ties-
umer.
Tor'WGordon... 5

Bleor Stes.. 25
Morse fani..* 6*J Shepherd .... 1

Recoived by Treas-
surer during Feb:
Repnrtod.$ .. 545
S Fîneh, ce .. 5
MontWminste,se 5
Fairligit ... ..16
Cobourg, se ... 6 -
Roslin~ etc .... 10

ff am à J, 5
Sterling, ce . 5
Killalue. ......
Convocation Hall Il 25
Bath. etc......704
Gamebridge...i 100
Tom, Bonar... 7
Wolfe Island . .. 2
Otta, Stewarton.. 10
Rothsay, ce. 255
Kingston, Chai. 2504

QUESN'8 COLLIGE
Fuiqn.

Received by J, B.
Melver, Treasurer.

W S, S tAnne,COB.$ 7
Ring, St And ... 40
Embro, Knox.. 30
Eldon, 1tAnd .20
N GowerWellItn 5

Enniskillen, etc.. 15
Oro, St And. . 5
Atwood ......... 5
Martintown.. 18

FORM 0F BEQUEST.
"I leave and bequeath the suen of,-[the amount being written in words not in

figures]-to the....................... Fund of the Preebyterian Ohurch in Canada,- -(H-ere
state %%hether Eastern or Western seetion)-and I declare that the receipt of the
Treasurer for the tinie being, of the said ..................... Pund, shall be a good and
Bufficient discharge to my Estate and Executors."1

APRIL


